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Very few people realise that street children as a phenomenon have always existed. After the 
industrial revolution in Britain and the spread of industriali sation through out the world, street 
children seem to have become a brutal truth and a part and parcel of a society. With a rapid 
spread of the model of production around the world , street children became a global presence. 
In communist society street chi Idren were unknown. After the reforms of 1991 , street chi Idren 
are being created in increasing numbers, even in the cities of Central and Eastern Europe. 

The fifth year students of National Law Schoo l were offered a course on Child and the Law. 
Three students, Arvind, Apoorva, Padmashree decided to work on the issue of street chi ldren. 
These students were to work closely with an NGO. Assoc iati on for Promoting Soc ial Action. 

APSA, promising it be a field based experience, wherein they could make a study of 'social 
problems' by stepping out of their legal studies. Gradually thi s gro up of three students, became 
involved with the thirteen street children they were interacting with, at Cubbon park . 

To begin with, these children were in a begging racket under a person by name Lambu. He was 
involved in a kidnapping case and was arrested and these thirteen children were also rounded up. 
APSA was interested in finding out ways of help;ng out these children and took the legal 
initiative. Thus the joint task began. In the course of interaction, the students reali sed that the 
children wanted to avoid being on the streets. In January, the kids approached Arvind , seeking 
to use hi s house, to sleep in the ni ght. Arvind and his parents ob liged. The students continued 
to interact with the children in the eveni ngs and graduall y a number of activities evolved. Sanjay 
and Clifton j oined them. As they grew closer to the children. they gained an insight into their 
psychology and their past. At thi s stage, Prof.Babu Mathe\\" called for a meeting with the 
students, APSA, BOSCO and Shekhar Shesadri from Nimhans and representatives frolll 
Childline. At thi s meeting APSA agreed to take the responsibility oflooking after the shelter as 
soon as one was to be found. 

Thus the immediate need was to find a shelter for these children. This was imperative for an y 
kind of acti vity on a sustained basis. Efforts we re made by contacting Real estate agents, 
Bangalore City Corporation and through News Paper ad verti sement. The shelter had to be 
location specific, since these children worked in the MG Road area. At this juncture RBANMS 
trust came forward with the offer ofa temporary shelter at the co llege premises. APSA, general 
community, Child right act ivists, specialists on drug addiction from Nimhans, National Law 
school students, Centre for Child and Law, non-formal educationalists, prof.Babu Mathew. and 
last but not the least the vo lunteers, contributed to thi s initiati ve in their own might. 

Soon the group reali sed that these 12 chi ldren alo ne do not constitute the lot of street children. 
That there are many more such children requiring meaningful interventions. Consequentl y the 
need to reacti out to all of them at the city level was felt very strongly. Further, the gro up had 
received considerable support and encouragement from vari ous quarters, which was also an 
encouraging factor for such a thOUght. All thi s prompted the gro up to organise for a one day 
consultation on City Level Initiative for Street Children. 

One day consultation 
The di scuss ion started with the complexity of the issue and the di fftculty invol ved in coping \\"i th 
them. Th is involves a gamut of questions - who are these children, why are they on street, what 
do they do while on the streets. and what impact does all these have on their being as indi vidual s 
and on their personalityry 



PROFILE 
Street children. who arc one of the most yulnerable lot, are not a homogeneous group. There are 
chi Idren who have no one to go to and no where to go to. They have been either abandoned by 
thei r famil y members or the children themse lves have abandoned their families. This category 
fits in with the image the society has towards the st reet children. In reality, however. there are 
other groups of children who also fall within the definition of the category called street ch ildren. 

There is a second category of children . \\ho run away from their homes and spend most of their 
time on the street. Street becomes the place of their work and it is there that they eat and sleep. 
Occasional family ties are however maintained by these children. 

There is th e third category of children \\'ho spend most of their time on the stree t, but who go 
back to their families at the end of the day. In this case, the fami ly itself could be street based 
o r it could be slum based. 

Street , then largely becomes the cen tre of ac ti vi ties for these chi Idren. However the di ffere nce 
among the three categories of child ren lies in the relationship they share with thei r families . 
There is no question of family ties for children who are abandoned or who have abandoned their 
families. I! o\\'cver, even those child ren who have either occasional contacts or even dail y 
contacts with their families are operating from the context of eroding or weakening family ties. 
But their homes are invariably sites ofviolcnce against them and other family members . Working 
and living on the street means exposure to abuse, harassmen t, exp loitation, violence, prostitution, 
drug add icti on. Above all they are neglected and un-cared for. 

Their identity formation is based on the societal attitude towards them . The societal attitude is 
one of contempt and condemnation. In th e absence of fami Iy, and a class support , these chi Idren 
are left with nothing but an identit y c ri sis and a low se lf-esteem. 

These children have a strong sense o f a collective and rely upon each other in ti mes of crisis. 
Everything is common property resource and they have no sense of individual o r private 
property. The way they are is a ren ec ti on of identities they have about themselves. 

Sense of freedom is very high in them and they draw from their inner strengths. These children 
have little to eat and drink, but they are survivo rs and have a sense of life and a culture of their 
own, which is most often than not different from the mainstream. The kids at the shelter travel 
alone from Bangalore to Bombay and other places. 

Being innovati ve, (given the context of limited resources) in life or play is about innovating 
wit h minimum resources . When I.he kids at the shelter want to play badminton and the rackets 
are miss ing, they bring in their eating plates to play and have no qualms about it. They have very 
high level of energy and its when they are on erasex or some other substance they are in a state 
of listlessness. 

While the somat ic processes can be easily understood, it is difficult to get into the depths of the 
psychology of these children. Their low self esteem, feeling of guilt, their resorting to drugs 
despite knowing all its adverse effects are some of the little known areas which need to be 
understood . 

, 



MAGNITUDE 
One of the complexity involved in addressing this issue pertains to the lack of reliable data, on 
the magnitude of the problem of street children givcn the very nature of this category and the 
high mobility of this target group. Various studies have been conducted at different points of 
lime, bUI none seem 10 synchronise in thei r findings or reneCI Ihe actual ground rcality of the 
streets of Bangalore. Field experience has been st rong in the work with strcCI childrcn in 
Bangalore, and much of the NGO initiative in this area has been buill on the pioneering work 
done during the eighties. 

During September 1996, BOSCO, an NGO working with strect children in Bangalorc. 
conducted a preliminary survey of the arrival s of strcet children in the Bangalore ci ty station , 
and came out with the number of 65 children arriving pcr day, of whom most, i.e ., 98% were 
boys . In comparison, the Concerned for Working Chi ldrcn 's study during 1989 put the figure 
of the total population of street children at about 40,000. UN ICEF also came out with an 
estimate of 45,000 children based on the 1981 census. 

Hence there is an urgent need to assess the magnitude of the prob lcm. Once th is is done 
strategies, outreach, and interventions, can be more meticulously planned. 

Myths & Reali ties 

The rationale for this title comes from the several misconcept ions about these childrcn in tel1m 
of understanding, who these children are, whatthev constilUtc. what they do. what their needs 
are, etc., A conventional list , comprising ofthc needs o f the street chi Idren is usually something 
like this-
• Shelter 
• Nutrition 
• Heal th care 
• Education 
• Vocational training 
• Saving schemes 
• Family reunification (sometimes) 
• Love, affection, relationships, emotional support 

A study done in Columbia, with a sample of ninety four bovs. on an average cighteen years old . 
who left home when they were eight years old, did not fit into the stereotype of anti-social 
behaviour. They had left home as they disliked abuse. They wanted to contribute. and love. 
affection. relati onship and emotional support was their pre-requisite. The law school student s 
had a similar experience to share. Towards the end of the field study. the Natio nal La\\' School 
students who were interacting with these chi Idren offered to buy the boys Bhelpuri, because one 
of the kids, was hungry, Akbar, a handicapped child said. he would take care of his hunger- 'you 
have given us yo ur love that is enough'. 

Due to the gap in the myths perpetuated and the existing realities, the soc ietal attitude is one of 
condemnation and stigma. Thc needs of these children in tcrnlS of shelter. nutrition , health care. 
education, vocational training is not underrated or relegated to the backgro und , but the nature 
and quality of human factors. complementing and supporting the abo\'c mentioned needs. 
requires careful consideration. 



Shelter is a biological need for these children. But these chi ldren are unable to satisfy this basic 
need . The children 'wanting to be on the street ' is a great misconception. Shekar Sheshadri , a 
Child Psychiatrist from NIM HANS, says "the life ofa street child is being a matrix of ri sk. The 
child is constantl y at risk and under th reat from preying adu lts, police and o ther authority 
figures". There is no physical space to which the child can come to, again and agai n. which 
reassu res the child that there is somebody who cares, enabli ng them to feel secured. This lack 
of shelter, combined with a constant sensc of threat, ei ther makes the child sull en and withdrawn, 
or violent, o r simp ly has a negati,"C impact on the child 's self esteem. The child's universe is 
enhanced. through creating a space which is permanent. and to which he/she can come back to 
after a hard day. 

Health care and hygiene are agai n two major biological needs . This need for basic health care 
is a high ly neglected area. Hyg iene is not particularl y hi gh on their prio rities. The children are 
sometimes bitten by dogs while rag picking. There are wou nds on the leg and several other 
compli cat ions with whi ch they surv ive day and ni ght. These constructed concepts enable the 
marginali sati on and exclusion of the sick and dirty. In the process the ch ild's identity is 
marg inal ised . While th ei r Ii fe is a strugg le agai nst the un -certainty of two sq uare mea ls per day, 
it is but natural that hygiene and health are not on their priori ti es. 

Adaptive mechanisms, that are available to the 'nonnal children ', are not avail ab le to these 
chi Idren. Most of these child ren are into substance abuse and drugs. Once they are on the streets, 
they wi ll on ly emulate what their peers do. The chi ldren at the shelter when asked to draw 
pictures, drew pictures depicting the ill effects of smoking and drinking, as they know the 
disastrous effects that substance abuse will have on them, Khalim says, " I know my chest will 
bum, my heart will have a hole, I will loose my weight and stamina, but. .. " . We could think that 
it could possibly be linked to the life of high ri sk they live. If temperatures at night , which make 
LI S want to use a blanket , they lise the erasex . which dull s their sensat ions and makes th e co ld 
bearable. The morning sniff of erasex. makes hunger bearable and the kids are able to ward off 
the pangs of hunger. 

The stress, these chi ldren face, is at "arious leve ls. 
I. Majo r li fe events : 
• Parental death , 
• Abandonment, 
• Family disruption due to conflicts with stepparents, 
• Migration from rural areas to cities, 
• Phys ical and sexual assau lt and exploitat ion. 

2. Everyday prob lems enduring life strains 
• Poverty' 
• Finding accommodati on/somewhere to sleep/enough to eat/clothes, 
money' 
• Unhealthy living environment , 
• Avoiding violence and sexual abuse, 
• coping wit h exploitation by police o r peers. 
• Lack of access to employment and recreation. 

famili es demanding 
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3. Life transitions 
• Adapting to new situation - moving between communities/cities, with disnIption in peer 

relationships 

4. Developmental changes of ado lescence 
• Physical changes of pubeny, 
• Development of sexual and self identity. 
* Adaptation to adult roles. 

What may be an eyesore for us, are in-fact survival st rategies for thesc children . Begging, 
smoking, erasex, stealing, age inappropriate sexual behaviour, vio lence are their surviva l 
strategies against the stnIcturall inkages which marginalise them. 

The approach should not be one of reproach or repul sion or ostracism, but onc of understanding 
and reasoning, as to why kids who know the adverse effects of drug abuse st ill reson 10 it. 
Lambu who controlled the kids previously, used to inject substance into the veins of the chi Idren. 
It goes unsaid that the adults have a major role in inducing the children into these habits. It might 
be something as explicit as Lambu did, or using the chi ldren to sell abusive substances 
clandestinely, or use cigarettes and bidis and leave them on the road side. The chaatwala near 
cubbon park , and the passers by brand these kids as 'very bad' as they smoke. But these 
ch ildren on the periphery, totally excluded from the exp ression of sympathy and pi ty, adopt to 
these ad ult habits. One of the kids said "the onl y reason I smoke is because. there are cigarettes 
available. Cigarettes arc available, because adults smoke". 

These chi ldren have either not been to school or ha\"C bccn dropouts. These child ren have a \'cry 
low level of se lf-esteem and are bullied by thc othcr children who comc from secured or 
relatively secured backgrounds. The structured. fonnal education system docs not contribute to 
their required life skills. The kids at the shelter responded \'ery well to the infomlal and creative 
methods of teaching. 

STRATEGIES 
Strategies must be based upon the profile and complexities of the st reet ch ildren. As stated 
earlier, among the street children themselves there are different categories, and the strategies to 
be adopted, needs to be unique given their myriad backgrounds. A great dea l of sensitiv ity is 
required in identi fying their needs. Independent of the strategies adopted, a few common featurcs 
need 10 be borne in mind -

• These children are sun'ivors and they do not comc asking for help and it is \\"e who go 10 hclp 
them. 
• These children lack resources and draw from the in ner resources and they fonn their own 
nIles and strategies 
• These children are a mixture of children and adults. Ch i Idren as they arc \'ulnerable, and adults 
as they are on the street on their own and are survivors on the street. 

Existing strategies have been largely institutional in nature . This again stcms from our own 
understanding of the category of street children being - violent. uncontrollable. delinquent. and 
therefore the best way 10 deal with them \\"ou ld be 10 institutionalisc them . 

5 



Institutional approach refers to the practice of admitting children considered 'at risk' for long 
term care into residential facilities like orphanages, destitute cottages, as a solut ion to meeting 
their physical and developmental needs (N IS Repon '98' BOSCO) These services fall into two 
categories. Statutory and Non-Statutory -

Statutory (J.J. Act) Non-Statutory 
(Voluntary/Government) 

Observation Homes, Juvenile Homes. Shelter Homes 
Special Homes, A fter Care Institution SOS Villages 

Orphanages 
Destitute Cottages 

The sa lient features of these institutions are thcir residential setting, group care, and long ternl 
emphas is. These institutions are structured and regimented, with limited or no child 
panicipation. with a primary focus only on the basic needs which is achieved through a curative 
approach. and is characterised by either an absence or limi ted community panicipation . 

An example of this kind of an app roach is the very cri teria on which these children are brought 
into the purview of institutions. For instance the inmates of an insti tuti on in an observation 
home at Bombay consist of -
-12% apprehended for wandering 
32% sleeping in the wrong place 
20% petty theft 
6% falsely accused 

The st ru ctu red environment. negative impact of correcti onal machinery, creates fear, anxiety, 
resentment. hostility, depress ion and other similar reactions. The quality of services and their 
rehabi litati,'c approach are a few other discontentments experienced about the institutional 
app roach. A study conducted by F.G. D .. on child ren's perception to J.J .S. was ... "observation 
home is aj ail. .. beaten by staff... no freedom .... not allowed to play .... nobody to talk .... vol unteers 
sit far and don ' t touch us ... . hygiene should be improved .... family atmosphere should 
prevail. ... thi s is the punishment For running away from home .... " 

Experience re"eals that the institutional ~pproach has cenain negative implications for the 
children. They are in ternlS of the: 
• iso lation and loss of identity, 
• emoti onal and behavioural di fficuities . 
• failure to learn social skills, 
• dependenc y that it creates 
• failure to develop full potential , 
• difficulties in adjusting to the mainstream, 
• lack of love, affection, relationships. emotional suppon. 

One cannot however under estimate the rel evance of this approach. For, in cenain situation its 
relevance is unequ ivocal. Its relevance lies in the following situations: 

• Crisis period - ex: sickness. death of a parent or guardian, 



• Need for protection - ex: gi rl child endangered by pimps, 
• Extreme behavioural problems, 
• Lack of other alternatives. 

In the context ofthis background , one cou ld streamli ne th e strengths of the inst itutional approach 
by 
• treating the institutions as a stop gap arrangement , 
• stepping stone towards de-institutionalisation, 
• applying the non-institutional approaches to these institutio ns eg: Sncha Sadan of Bombay, and 
• planning properly. 

It is more than clear that the street children are not comfortable and sati sfied with the prevailing 
atmosphere, and the approach adopted, and the services rendered at th ese institutions. It is a 
number game, and there is no sense of ownership in these institutions, and either there is a 
marked absence of or a limited child participation coupled with an utter lack of transparency and 
accountability. 

Under these circumstances it is important to examine whether non-institutionalisation is the 
answer. Non-institutional approach refers to the practice of encouraging family involvement , 
mobilising community services, strengthening family 's own ability to nurture thei r children. 

A report prepared by BOSCO on Non Institutional Strategies (N IS), highli ghts the role of non
institutional approach in the rendering of various services in the following manner. 

S ubstitute Supportive S upplementary 

Adoption Juvenile Guidance Cent re Sponsorship 
(wo rking Children) 

Foster Care Child Guidance Family assistance 

Group foster homes Family Counselling 

Youth group homes School of Social work 
(low cost hous ing schemes) 

Transit shelters, 
street centres, children's 
networks, community 
outreach, re-integration into 
families, local NGO 
networks 

City Level Initiative 
There are a few instances, where initiatives at the city level have been undertaken . This has 
experienced considerable success, The city level initiative for street ch i Idren a t Cochin and 
Vijayawada have several unique features which arc "cry signi ficant from the po int of , 'iew of 
their repli cab ility. Some of the important learnings from these initiatives include: 

a) the approach could be institutional , yet the ambience within cou ld be non institutional in 
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nature. Thus the environment within a inst itution is ofgreat importance for the well-being of the 
children; 

b)peop le from different wa lks of li fe are concerned about the issue of street ch ildren and are 
wil li ng to translate thi s concern into ac tion. The willingness expressed by the State and the 
pol ice to be pan of such an initiative is responsible for giving the necessary impetus in these two 
citi es. 

C) the emphasis on relationship and the need to satisfy the emotional needs as against the 
physical needs created a strong sense of bond between the adults and the chi ldren in these 
ini ti atives. Thus the relati onship between the child and the adult is a crucial factor in the well 
being of a chi ld . 

These efforts also reveal that the non-institutional interventions are far more effective than the 
institutiona l intervent ions, in tenns of cost effectivity. While the government Incurs an 
ex penditure of 7.5 crores ann uall y, no n- institutionali sati on is less expensive. 

In ternlS of outreach, while 570 government insti tutions are supporting 45 ,000 chi ldren, lesser 
numbcr of vo luntary insti tut ions are supporting 1,50,000 children . The government not onl y 
deals with an insignificant number of children , but also does no t address the aspec t of 
prevention. 

i\ lainstream and th e street children & subvertin g the mainstream 

The importance of questioning the mainstream emanates from the strong culture that these 
children have acq ui red from their life-styles, vis a vis a strong mainstream culture, which is 
ete rnall y eager to coopt , encroach and absorb the alternatives . 

The primary question that arose was, should these ch ildren be made like us (mainstreamed) o r 
should their culture be preservedry These chi ldren , given their unique way of survivi ng, have 
several strengths, to name a few - community living, a very low or absence of pri vate property, 
sharing. lt thus becomes a constant struggle between where and how to fit them in a mainstream, 
and wh ich aspect of their cu lt ure needs to be preserved. 

This al so makes one question the relevance of the mainstream itself in tenns o f the education 
it imparts, the life styles, the way it perceives ind ividuals from various backgro unds etc ., to 
mention a few aspects. There are however severa l such aspects of the mainstream which need 
to be questioned . 

Given the interest and the concern shown by the various individuals the possibil ity fo r evolving 
a new co ll ective to deal with street ch ildren was explored in the conc ludi ng session. 

The di scussion was a clear indicator of the interest, that individuals and organ isat ions nurtured 
fo r a city level ini tiati ve, and that thi s initi ative can rope in people from various walks of li fe . 

A consensus was evolved on the followin g issues : 

I . constituting a co llecti ve, for the strength of a co ll ective was recogni sed by the individua ls, 
• NGOs being integral to thi s initiative 
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• Involve Government at ward levels, and in partnership, 
• Evolve new institutions, 
• Create friends of Street Children in Bangalore 
• Build a student's movement, by reaching to new students, thereby generating yo uth power. 

which could be a transitory community. 
• Constituting institutional partners to evolve new organisational fomls. 
• Involve Police and Civic authorities. not just in tenns of law and order, but in temlS of 
approaching this category sensitively. 

2. Action Research 

The need for an action research was strongly felt by all. This not merel y to understand the extent 
of the magnitude of the problem, but also to understand the somatic and the submerged 
psychological aspects of these children. It was considered equally important to train people on 
it. 

3. Fund raising 
It was felt that all those involved and aware of the initiative could play an important role . 

Further, it was also felt that the funds should be mobilised only from within. 

4. Access to the premises 
• Efforts would be made to extend the tenure of the present shel ter for one more year 
• the demand for a permanent place would bc followed with the Corporation. 

5. Drugs and substance abuse 
• In this regard , it was suggested that efforts should bc undenakcn to combat Sale of Erascx 
• Train people to handle children who ab use drugs. 

The structural adjustment programme is responsible for the increase in the number of street 
children. A shift in policies, which are oriented towards unequal society, creating a wider gap 
in the production and distribution, responsible for the increase in numbers. Industrialisation, 
coupled with migration, urbani zation, have brought more and more children onto the streets. 
The worst outcome is the families that are in crisis due to the operating of the vicious circle. A 
structural analysis of the situation and activities involved is most crucial. 

In this context we need to tackle thi s issue, both at the micro and macro level. It is crucial to 

weave in micro processes in macro analysis and vice vcrsa. 
***** 
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Magnitude of the Problem 

Genesis of the Problem 

REASONS FOR LIVING ON THE 
STREET 

Economic Problems 
Family Problems 
Drug Related Family 
By Choice 
Drug Use by Self 
Multiple 
Forced to Study 
No Choice 
No Information 

% 

6524.4 
51 19.2 
19 7.1 
23 8.6 

9 3.4 
30 11 .3 

1 .4 
9 3.4 

59 22.2 

Socidemographic Profile 

CENTER Freq. % 
Bosco 67 23.8 Age 14.5 (3.4) years [7 - 25] 
Navjeevana 45 16.0 Sex 81.9% males 
Paraspara 30 10.7 Education 2.4 (2.9) years 
Reds 28 10.0 Working days 5.3 (2.4) days Iweek 
Deeds 36 12.8 Daily income Rs. 35 (28) 
Y.M.C.A. 6 10.7 
Maitri 29 10.3 
Asha 16 5.7 197 Drug users [inc!. tobacco] 

------- ------- 84 Non users 
Total 281 100.0 

Living status 
Freq[%] 

home 131 46.6 
street alone 25 8.9 
street gang 80 28.5 
others 41 14.6 
street with parentis 3 1.1 
Not known 1 .4 
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Drug Abuse 
Risk for Drug Use = tDislstress + Normalization of Drug Use+ Drug Effect 

Attachments+ Coping Strategies+ Resources 

• Stress 
1] Major Life Events 
Parental death 
Abandonment 

Intactness of Family 

Family disruption due to 
conflictswith stepparents 
Migration from rural areas 
to cities 

Family intact 
Broken family 
Not known 

Physical and sexual assault and exploitation 

2] Everyday problems Enduring life strains 
Poverty 

105 
129 

. 47 

Valid % 
44.9 
55.1 

Missing 

Finding accommodation / somewhere to sleep/ enough to eat / clothes 
Families demanding money 
Unhealthy living environment 
Avoiding violence and sexual abuse; coping with exploitation by police or 
peers 
Lack of access to employment and recreation 

4] Life transitions 
Adapting to new situations - moving between communities/ cities with 
disruption in peer relationships 

5] Developmental changes of adolescence 
Physical changes of puberty, development of sexual and self identity, 
adaptation to adult roles 

\ l 



• Normalization of drug use (extent to which a particular drug using 
behaviour may be considered "normal" in a society or subculture and how that 
society reinforces that bel ief) 

1] Price 
2] Availability 
3] Advertising and sponsorship 

4] Societal attitudes and reference group norms 

Attitudes 
Perceived positive benefit of drug use 68.8% 35.5% .*** 

Drug use perceived as dangerous 61.5% 98.3% 
••• * 

Personal disapproval of drug taking 26.4% 63% **.* 

Friends disapproved drug taking 20.5% 60% •••• 

No. of friends using drugs 9.1 [5.2] 4[5.3] •••• 

Drugs used by friends 
Inhalants, alcohol, cannabis etc. 78.7% 28.6% 
Tobacco only 16.2% 17.9% 
Not known 5.1 % 20.2% 
Nil -- 33.3% 

Drug use in family 
Father 

Nil 10.2% 14 % 
Alcohol etc. 71 .1% 64.3% 
Tobacco only 3.6% 13.0% 
Not known 15.2% 8.3% 

Mother 
Nil 38.0% 
Alcohol etc. 31 .8% 37.1% 

Tobacco only 22.8% 35.5% 
27.4% 

Siblings 
72.6% Nil 64.9% 

Tobacco only 12.3% 5.5% 

Inhalants,Alcohol, Cannabis etc. 27.4% 21 .9% 

\:1. 



• Drug experience 

Drug Use 

Smoking tobacco 76% 

Age at onset of use 10.76[2.4]years 

Chewing tobacco 45.9% 

Age at onset 10.79[2.5]years 

Inhalants ["Solution"] 48% 

Age at onset 11 .53[2.5]years 

Type of inhalant used 
Erazex ("Solution") 11.2% 

Adhesives 2.0% 

Paints and thinners 1.5% 

Petrol 9.1% 

Cannabis 15.7% 

Age at onset 12.79[2.5]years 

Alcohol 42.1% 

Age at onset 13.16[2.8]years 

Opioids 2% 

Age at onset 13.16[2.8]years 

Money spent on drugs per day Rs .18.30[16.9] 

~ 



• Attachments (to family, work and peer group) 
Determined by a) exposure to opportunities and influences within the group 

b) skillfulness of performance in the group 
c) rewards received from the group 

Young people who develop strong attachments to family andl or school/work less likely to 
develop attachments to drug using peer group who expect and reward socially unaccepted 
behaviors 
Positive attachments and negative attachments 

Drug users Non-users [n=84) 
[n=197) 

Attachment to family 
None 20.2% 24.3% ••• 

Some 79.8% 75.7% 
Time spent at home [days/month 19.22[14.2]days 21 .12[13.8]days 

Type of si9. influence 30.8% 65.3% 
Adult 69.2% 34.7% •••• 

Peer group only 

Jobs 
Supervised 19.3% 51 .2% 
Unsupervised 72.1% 31.0% .... 
No information 8.6% 17.8% 

• Coping strategies and skills 
To deal with wide range of stressors likely - requires acquisition of wide 
range of coping and social skills 
Cognitive skills - self assurance, cognitive restructuring , cognitive 
distraction, self control etc. 
Behavioral skills - problem solving , action through negotiation / 
compromise, withdrawal through leaving/ avoiding the situation , 
communication skills, assertiveness, social networking, engaging in 
alternate activities, relaxation 

Survival skills ("aberrant") - fighting , running fast, reacting quickly, 
weathering physical harm 
Practical performance skills 

i~ 



• Resources 
Access to resources affects a child 's ability to learn skills, change attitudes and 
perceptions , decrease some of the stresses 

Underutilize health and other services 
• Services rarely recognize issues of children I accomodate 

• Children rarely identify health as major concern, regard self as 
invulnerable, focus on here and now and not on long term 
consequences; marginalization reinforces belief that noone 
cares - the present is all they have 

• 
, 

Reluctance to seek help: might make them different from peers 
or cause employers to look for healthier employee 

• Children involved in "aberrant" activities poorly understood by 
mainstream services, receive low priority, are 'criminalized' 

• Children mistrust Establishment maintained services 

• Health and welfare agencies (esp. Govt.) have fixed rules and 
admission criteria.!;. exclude unaccompanied minors from 
services 

15 



• 
• 
• 

High Risk Behaviour 
Criminal behaviour (Solitary ; Peer Group led ) 
Age inappropriate sexual behavior (45 % of drug users vs 6% in non users) 

a] Comfort sex 
b] Survival sex Coercive and voluntary 
c] Commercial sex 
Unplanned pregnancies, poor antenatal care, hazardous 
M.T.P's 
Sexually transmitted diseases incl. HIV, Hepatitis Band C 

Attitudes and practices inimical to safe sex 

• Self mutilation and deliberate self harm 

Children with high risk behaviour in comparison with those without: 
1. Were older (19[14] vs 20[1 4] ; t=0.46; p=0.003) 
2. Had more drug using peers (10[6] vs 7[6]; t=2 .8; p=O.006) 
3. Had lower education (1 [3] vs 3[3]; t=3.81 ; p=O.OOO 
4. Started alcohol earlier (13[3] vs 15[3]; t=2.1; p=0.042) 
5. Earned more (Rs. 42[20] vs Rs. 33[31 ]; t=2.2; p=0.029) 
6. Had more drug use (7 1% vs 34%; x2=22.98, df=2; p=0.00001) 
7. Worked in unsupervised jobs (78% vs 39%; x2=1 3.3,df=2; p=0.0013 

• General Health 
Malnutrition and specific nutritional deficiencies 
Infectious diseases 
Skin and respiratory tract 
STO's and viral incl. HIV, Hepatitis A,B,C 
Parasitic 
Oral health problems - dental caries 
Skeletal and soft t issue injuries from accidents and violence 
• Non specific problems - headache, abdominal pains, lethargy, nausea 
• Neurological deficits - due to drug toxicity 
• Psychiatric disorders 

• 

• 

Mood disorders, depression 
Suicide and other OSH 
Conduct and antisocial Personality disorder 

Cognitive disorders and learning difficulties 

Barriers to Care 

ib 
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" Yf{any people lh/nk Ihal Ihese k/ds 

deserue 10 be slreel cb~fdren] and Ihallhey 

need 10 be pun/shed. 7hese k/ds who I/ue 

and work on l.he slreels] or al Ihe raIlway 

sial/on and bus depols are k/cked around 

and bull/ed. 7here /s nol much Ihal g can 

do 10 help Ihem] bul g Ih/n.h .t! ma.hes a 

dIfference ijlh<:y know Ihal Ihey can work' 

and I/ue /n sa/ely]] 

- D.S. Chaudhaury 



II Poverty is ~one side of life. OR the other side, in Brazil, is ch 
abuse. If the child is free, he thinks he will be better off on t 
street. The media plays a large part in forming this" 

Herculano Cam os - Brazil 

IIPolygamy leading to larger numbers of children living in poverty, 
situation where conditions often negleaed, leads them to w~ out I 

their homes and onto tlw streets" 
Itazzurako - Peru 

J IIMt.Pinatubo volcano displac4ed 1.5 million people from Luzon an 
the numbers spilled into the urban streets" 

Edward Gerlock - Philippines 

Illn Srilanka, due to the civil war, refugee children come to the citiE 
as there is not enough space in the refugee camps" 

Sheila Arangala - Sri lanka 

NGad ... tsdlers are the same. We cannot see god and we canna 
.~ die teachersH 

Fr. Jesu - India 

uUrbanisation and the management of urban space form one of tht 
~ faaors leading children onto the streets. Lack of strong urbar 
infrastruaure and the problem of housing in cities chases children OUI 

of their families." 
Moussa Sissiko - Mali 
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I.~tn~~tural causes 
Economic system 

Political system -. 
sodii'l sy!'-tem 

Cultural system 

j lntermediate causes 
• Poverty 

• Unemployment 
• Migration to urban areas and 

abroad 

• Unequal wages/access to 
resources 

• Urbanisation 

• Debt servicing 

• Lack of social security 

• Child labour 
• Abuse by employers 
• Environmental degradation 
• Poor housing 

• Civil War 

• Internal strife 
- . - --- -_ ... _-_. 

• Racial , ethnic, caste conflict 
• Gender relationship in the family 
• Alcoholism In the family 
• Family disintegration 

• Desertion 
• Divorce 

• Polygamy 
• Changes in the family-structure 

- - ._ ..•. _ .. - --_ .. _ ... _ . . 
• Absence of education 
• Poor quality education 
• Cultural patterning 

• Irrelevant education 

• Media 

Immediate causes 
• Feeling of deprivation 

• Homeless ness 

- .. _--_._-
• Parent abuse 
• Step parents 

• Use of drugs 
• Lack of role model 

- _ .. . _-_ .. _- _. -
• Abusive teachers 

• Absence of teachers 

• Lack of Recreation 

• Peer group pressure 
• Attraction to glamour of cities 
• Consumerism 
• Value of freedom 
• Attraction to _ NG<?J,rogram;nes 

) I ) I 
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A BACXGROUND NOTE 

The year 1979 marked a ne w begi nning as fa r as he is suns 
r e gard i ng c hildren ar e concerned . It wa s sig nificanL not "nlv 
because iL mdrked the beginning o f a concern t owards c hildren i ~ 
ge n e ral a s it was declared as the Yea r of the Chi ld bu also 
because i t mark ed the beginning of a arowin g co ncern coward,; 
c e r t.ai n di si'!dv i'!n ti'! ged s ec tion s among child re n . S treet chi Idre" 
co nst itute one such group of d isadvantaged child ren . 

Street c hildren, wh o are perhaps on e o f th e most vulnerable lot , 
are not a ho mogeneo us gro up. The r e a re child r en who have no on e 
to g o to and no where to go to. They have bee n ei ther a bando ned 
by their family members or the chi ldren themse lves have abandoned 
their famili es . This category fi ts i n with the image the society 
ha s towards the street children . In rea l i ty , howe ver, t here a re 
other groups o f c hildren who a1 90 fall wi thin the definiti on o f 
t he c ateg o ry called street c hild r en . 

There is a second ca tegory of c hildr en , wn o ru n a way from thejr 
homes and spend a l o t of time o n t he street . Street becomes th e 
pl ace of their wo rk no it IS where hey eat and sleer> . 
Occasio nal family ties <Jr ,· howe ve r mai nlai n",ci b"! Lhes" c hildr e li . 

The r e is the third catp'l<lf Y of. c hi ldren wr,o sp0 nd most o f th el r 
lime on the street , but · ... ' : IU q o dck u trlell r;-jlrlll lr:,:> d fi e ~n rl 

o f t he day . In this c ase , . ne fam Il y I (s\~lt ·co u l d he 9treet biJs('o 
o r it could be slum ba s~u . 

St reet , t hen largely becom0 s t he cent r e of <iet i v it ies fur the,;" 
ch ildren . Ho weve r t he diffe ren ce amo ng the three c ateg o rie s of 
chi l dren l ies in the r el a tion ship they s nare with the thel r 
famil ies . There is no q ups tion o f fa mily tIes tor c hildre n who 
dr~ dbandoned nr wh o have rl handoned their familie:J . However , evpn 
tho se c hildr e n ',.;n o have el'~ner occaslonal r o ntilct:s o r e ven dal ly 
c u ntacts wi th L tlAi r tam l J 10S dre operdtir:~ !rum the context o f 
pr<)djrlq o r wp ..--d·:cflinq f ilm l! y tin :, . 

Th ese c rlll(]r(~n ...... '/ll..._ ' lre tr,o : r. _l.l;J!~:1 d i l.r: I , : .J'_~ " u ,;U , lj 1-1" .. ;, ! .: 

a s raq-pjc r.(~r-~j , ca r r: lean· ,; sm.Ji! ~ In! ~''' "; 'f : , _, "'j! · ,C'>w:T ;.:P· r ~ ; 

mi.lqazi nes , coolies etc . , S· ,,",, of the chi Idr "'l1 eke ou L a livlng by 
begging . At Limes Lhey dP ' ' i:;ed f o r aru g ()eCldling . ~'he se c hild ron 
are by and la rge viewea '" 30meone wh o have heen a band o ned and 
end up usua lly a s juven i [.' jelinquents. 

Wo rking and liviflq on !~II_' street m(" on ...... '-'.r.po~n :re to 3:-·: , 

harassment , exploitation, vloienc(? , pr ostitur~':)n , dr uQ jddicliu ll . 
Abo ve all t r:!y (!r e neyl e , .. ·' : -l na un - c ~~:- er. : C ::- . 



Sometime s they are on the st reet to supplement the income of the 
family. Most of the time it is the absence of a conduci ve 
atmosph re with in the f amily whi ch is i ntensified by the context in 
whic h these families operate , whi c h is one of povert y. Thus, 
dysfunctional families act as one of t he major fa ctors for pushing 
the childr~i1 O r. t o the st reet. 

Street c hi ldre n have limited access to urban serv ices. The services 
that they are abl e t o access is provided by NGOs t o a great exten t. 
NGOs extend tacilities in terms of night shel te rs, vocational 
educati on , nut ritional component, hea lth related f a c ilities e tc ., 
The magnitude o f the problem is such that wider soci e t al init ia tives 
mu st also beD n drawn in . 

It i s a prut,1em whi ch c annot be dealt , without invol vin g the va rious 
sections o f the society , the state , police , judici iJ r y , the general 
public, etc ., Experience reveals that in o r der to reha bilitat e the 
strect c hildren , existi ng resources and faciliti es could be used 
innovatively and effectively. Effective networking amo rlg concerned 
indi v idual s and o rganisations is however necessary f o r t hi s purpose . 
This no t o nly enables effective pooling of existi ng resource base 
but also ensures a greate r coverage in te rms o f not me rely the 
number o f s treet c hiJdren but. dJ S0 in Lerms o f t he types o f "<~ rvices 

that ~ r e ext0nded to the street c hildren. 

It is ( I ,·oll p l,..... of dp.C()cie 's .s.l nce Lhe i~i!.lUe of st- r pet (; h il dr(~n ha~ 

beer, put Oli the p ublic clge nda and yet the probl em persists . While 
oUl1din j r, the str",,,,,l.t. ..; o f the existi ng approiJch , pf'r ha p " it is 
LJ m" now l u e xplore l t, e poss i bili ties of a new apr" oac h wt. iC:1 
filci I ililt"''' lllltlatives io r these chil dren at a wider le vel . 

'33 
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i~ In prevent th~ child from t>t:>ing t:').pl lli l t."d tli 11 1 ddt." 10 wllrlo.. I ; 

e'lually important til protect the child 's intl'n"'l' and ameliorate the wnditions in which he 

or she w orks_ The Act and the Policy also recognize thdt services and opportun ities need to 

be provided which will enable the workin); ch ild to meet hi s or her devel opmental needs, 

-The li st of occu pations and proces......,,; in the Schedule of the Child Labour Act should be 

progressively expanded _ This will require vigorous public action in iden tifying (with the help 

of scientists and social activists) oo:upations and processes which are harmfu l to children 's 

health and development, and intensifying advocacy for their inclusi on in the Scheduk 

The Child Labour Act must be strictly enforced, Child workers should be p rovided 

access to services for their health, education and training_ Projects spon!'<"ed by the Ministry 

o f Labour s hould be expanded and integrated with the various action programmes cover -ng 

children and thei r famili es, The role of non-governmen ta l orga nizations (NCOs) in f'r ov ldl ng 

advocacy, exercisi ng watchdog and fact -fi nding funct ions, and implemen ti ng ,en' lce', ha, 

to be recogni zed _ The media ha ve a particu larly important role in In v"'tlgating th e "tudt l"n 

of ch ild labou r and creating nati onal awaren~s of it> exploitati ve and abu ,,,-e manlle,tatlOn, 

VIII. STR EET CHILDR EN 

BecauS<e of thei r sheer number.. and hi gh Visibility, , treel children are no" 

commanding a great deal of attention_ There is a growing real izati on that thei r special need, 

and ci rcumstances require targeted attention_ In other word" th ey should not be considered 

w ithin the totality of abandoned, workin~ destitute, vagrant and deviant child ren, o r in the 

context pf famili~ li v inb <m pavements, in ~ Ium:-; and Imrnvt.'n. ... ht'd n t:'lhhbnurho(ld:-., O[ In 

rela ti(ln tn youth un emphlymt:'nt, vagrancy an d crime. but <1:-' d :--epdrd tt' tdrgt.'1 ~nlUr 

The difticuity oi delining street child ren IS brought out In the U,\;ICEF Stdrt \V'>rkln~ 

Parer I'rotfding Working Child"en which speale..' "f "street children '- a" 

"a term 1~ly applied to children and youth enCliuntered workin); or living on urban 
streets , Not o nly do different programmes u:'<' diverg~nt detiniti on" bu t s"m~ ",-called 
' ,treet childr~n programmes' even work primarily with youngsters who nei th er wpr~ npr Ii"" 
in the s treet .... Some con,;ider as street children all th ose youngsters wh o und~rtake an\' 
in come-~ent'rating activity. even illicit, in u rban strrt"t<; . Most of th t"se child re n liv t' dt hnOlt:' , 
and spend on ly part of lh ei r lime working in the street Others d~fine the cak):pry more 
narrowly, cunsidering street children to be thos.e inrome-earn,"); children in the ,;treels wh" 
also """,ntially live there, having weakened or severed ties with their famili es_ This is a much 
,mailer group and one felt to be extremely vulnerable" (Myers 1989), 
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5 tree t children have bt>en ~n to form ~t.'ra l :o'ubcat t'gori e:--. ba~t:'d on age. ~).. work 

:-;talu - " , i:-;. \)f em ployment. and linkage with their fami li6. $t.-vt.' ra l dncumL"nt!" U~ tht.' 

term~ · wnrking" and '~treet' childrftl to refer to a more or Ies.. common group. reflecting the 

con"iderable d"llr .... 01 overlap in the two cat~orit'S which are. how""...-. not identical. .3" not 

all 'tre'" children are working children and uia-rxrYl. 

Whate"er it, d efinition. the term ·"tret't children" d ,lt'O' help to iocu, atte ntion on th e 

m an v children in India and other developing countri", who can be "",n working. li ving or 

iu~t hanging around in ~tret>t~, market r1act":", cnmmt"foal ce ntre;.;., cr(~:,-nlad~. rark.ing-Int~ . 

railway and bu~ :o't ation~. rubfic park....;., t ouri~ t area:' and t" n tt' rt ainmt'nt (t'nlfe:'. 

Informatinn on :'t rt't't chi ldren in India i:,- :,carct', althnugh :-- tudie:, have been 

un dertaken of " Ium dwell e" and the hO<Twl",,, in g .. neral. UNICEF. in cnllaborati"n with the 

Mi ni",,· of Welfare. "pon",,,ed field ~tud ie" on :'t ret't children in Ba ngalore. Bombay. 

Calcutta. Delhi. Indore. Kanpu r and Madra". 

Becau,... ~treet children a re a mobil .. or "floating" group. it i, difficul t to make e"en 

an inform ed gu",,, about their overall numhe". The Delhi ,;!udy arrived a t a figure ()f IIXI.!XKl 

by e>'timating that 25 per cent of working children were "tr .... t children (Nangia and Panicker

Pint<, 1 Y&l). The Banga lore :, tud y ",timated 45,O<XJ 'tret't ch ild ren. of whom approximatel y 

25.IXXI "'ere thought to be home""~ (CWC 19!19) . The "ud i e~ in Calcutta a nd Bombav did 

no t att e mpt any e,;timal",. but the number d "re'" ch ildren t'a:'il y e"e~d , lIX1.IX)() . It :'hnuld 

,ullice here to , ay that th .. numbe~ of s tr~et child ren are formidab le enoug h to demand th e 

immedia te atten tion of policy maker!' to th t' prob l em~ an d need, of :,uch chi ldren . 

SociG--ffonomic Ch.ar.Jch~risti(s 

The va ri ou~ ;tudie, haw rewaled broad characteri" i ~ of Ind ,a', "reet chil drt'n that 

mak~ them not d i~:, j milar tn :,t reet children arnund the world , alth (lu~h ~ t a ti ~ ti c dimt>n:-,i()n ~ 

of va r inu:-> pa ra m e te r:-, may bt." quite differe nt: 

Mos t sh·~~t chi/dIe'll m~ OliO " 1M ns~ o( 6, tilt' mlrio,-d.'! O~· 8. Inil iatin n in ln active ~trt'et 

lift' begin, ea rl y. You nger children are mort' li kely to be in th e compa ny of an o ld" r .;ibling. 

rt'iation nr rarent, and tu bt.> fo und dust"r tn their pla(t' lit :--ta y. Untllrtunakly . tht> dUIt."rt'nl 

:--t udit":-- li t thi :-- cdle-gnry han: nnl followed a uniform d).!t· grtluring Th, ' Kdnrur "; Iudv. \\"hh:h 

... ·)H: luded ....-tllldrt:'n unLlt'r ~ ~/ ''''''r:-- 411 dht' 'relm Iht:' Jt:'lini ti lin I II ·":-- Ir ... 'd ".:h iILlrt 'n ", fl lUlh..1 rh.11 

135 Pl."or (t' nl \,·t" rt'" und l'r h ~ · .... ar ... of agt', 72 ~ f't'r (rnt w t'rt' h-12 ~ ·"M" 1\' dh,· rind I r t'r 

I..·\'nt h · .. :rt;' 1 ~· lH yt'ar~ nl dht' (Pdndt.'y It)X\) . Th ...... Bd nhdlnr ...... :--tudy :--h\I\ ,,'l·d 211.2 r l' r L"t'nt ttl Q\.. 
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1'>-10 year~ of age and 79 r~r cenl 11 -15 year> of age (el-\" 19X9). The In d,,.·· 'Iudy reported 

25.4 per cenl under the age of 10 years, 26.0 per cent bel ween the ages 01 Iu dnd I2 years, 

and 48.6 per cent over the age of 12 ·years (Phillips 1989). 

Mosl slut! children ar< boys, mainly because of Ihe socia-cultural faclors limi ling Ihe 

}-: :.I child·s mobility, as discussed in Ihe seclion on working children. Despile efforls 10 give 

equal weight to girls in Ihe sample, neilher Ihe Bangalore Sludy (31.3 per cenl) nor Ihe 

Bombay sludy (211.X per cent) was abl e to arrive al 50 per cenl (eWe 19R9, ~' Lima and 

Gosalia 19X9). The Kanpur ~tudy found Ihat only R.n per cenl were girls (pandey 19R9) . 

Mosl strut children ha .... n~· attended school and Ihe majorily of those who have, drop 

oul before compleling primary "'hool. Few currently attend school. The Bombay Sludy 

reporled 54.5 per cenl as having never enrolled and only 11.4 per cent as currenlly attending 

school (D' Lima and Gos"lia 19R9). The Indore sludy reported t'>6 per cent as illilerale, t~e 

incidence being much higher among girl s (85.4 per cent) than boys (ol .R p .. r cent) (Phillips 

I <,1119) . The Delhi study found that 61.3 per cent of the girls were illiterate, 22.6 per cent were 

school drop-oulS and only 15.9 per cent were still attending ~ch001 (Nangia and Panicker

Pi nlo 19M). 

Not nil stud child,·en m·e .--ant migmnts. The Bombay Sludy reporled only 29.6 per cenl 

of Ihe slreet children migraled to th~ cily wilhin Ihr .... years prior to the investigalion 

(O·Lima and Gosalia 19H9). Most ~treel children migrale wilh Iheir famil ies. allhough some 

come 10 Ihe cily alone 10 earn money to supporl Ih eir imroveri~hed famili es al ho me. Some 

(including some very young children) have run away from homes which had become 

inlolerable because of poverty, neglect, maltrealmenl, Ihe break-up of Ihe fami Iy due 10 dealh 

or de~rlion, o r harsh working and living condilions. They prefer Iheir currenl stalus wilh 

all its insecurily because of Ihe esca pe il provides from oppressive or traumal ic circu mslances 

and because of Ihe d .. gr .... oi ind"p .. ndence lhev haw attained . A few children are drawn by 

th e glamour of cily IiiI'. Whil .. mosl migrants are from within the Stale. a s izable number are 

from neighbouring 5lales, and a few are even from Bangladesh. 

Most street children IrnV<! close ties with their{amilies and return 10 their families after Ihe 

day's activities. They usually work wilh the full knowledge and supporl of their parenls or 

guardians, especially since th~ir earnings oft~n bring Ih e family income 10 subsistence levels. 

Children .who do nol have iamilies oilen get atta ched to an adul!"s or a peers family. Most 

s ludies reported a warm and aiieclionate parent-child r~lationshir . particularl y between 

mo ther and child . Both Ihe Delhi and Bombay studies estimated Ihat about i7 pe r cent of 

slreet chilllren liv~ wilh th~ir iamilies. A high~r proportion (8-1 per cenl) was found by the 

36 
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Fi~u re II: PK()I'\ lK II" N 'If SlKU,T Ci IIIJJKI'N IVII,' U"10 AI., lNE 

(I <J1I9) 

Source,: D' lima and Go""lia 19!!9, Pandey 19R<J, CWC 19X9 

Kampur ,tudy. A m inority of street children, and exclusively boy" live alone ·: 10.4 per cent 

in Bombay, 7,4 per cent in Kanpur and 3.7 cent in Bangalore (D'lima and Gosalia 1989, 

Pandey 1989, CWC 1989, Nangia and Panidc.er-Pinto 1988) (Figure II). 

Partnls '!.f slreel childrm mainly hold low-paid, unshlld jobs or are sdf-employtd . For 

instance, 19.5 per cent uf the street children in Bangalore stated that their father engaged in 

vending and 60,9 per cent stated that he was a coolie, labourer or construction worker (CWC 

1989). In most cases, where the mother was alive, she was reported as being sel f-employed 

or working in low-paid, unskilled jobs, or domestic work. 

Most slr·ttt child,·tn work for a living, although this is mOfe true for boys than for girls. 

Only the Calcutta study reported a hi~h proportion (69.6 per cent) a, not workin~ (Institute 

of P,ychological and Education~1 Research 19M9). The Bombay study reported 211.7 per cent 

as no t working (24.2 per cent boys and 40 per cent girls) (D' lima and Go;.alia 19M9), wher .. a, 

the Bangalore ,tu~y reported only 5.5 per cent (6.4 per cent boys and 3.7 per cent girls)(CWC 

1989). The wide difference in percentages is more a reflection of divergences in methodol~v 

and terminology, particularly with regard to the definition of ·'tr .... t children· and ·work· , 

than .the re>ul t of actual numb .. ",. 

:-; trcd children work o:dusiz~'-II in tht- ;nformnl5.c"dor in job~ \,,'hi ( h dn not rt·quir t> :--pt>Cidl 

:-.kilb, lrainin~ or a :-.iZdblt' cdritai invt":"tmt>nt. l'i(kJnh rah:,,- dn"d ~·rar . (d rrying IOdd :-- . vending 

tu:-,udlly of int').rt.'n:-.ivt,," hPt~ .. b). :-.hi ninh :-;h(~~ dnd .... It'dninh \ '"hidr:'- art' itm, lng the jPlh 'hl'~ 

\ 
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tyrically undt'rtakt". Onl y oil few havt' mort' ~killt·d ~,b :-;. ..... uch d ..... duto-rt'rai r \""lIrk . 

vcca~ionally, a ~mall rerc~tal'e ot the YllUnl'er ch ildrdl enl'al'e in b<~_- -,-.-

Th~ majorily of stred chiIJ,.., are sdf-cnployeJ. Some may arry out more than one ~>b 

on the !'ame day, and in other ca.'t'S, different ;obs in different seasons. The hours they work 

-how wide fluctuation , a~ some occupations are usually carried out in the morning ("ellin~ 

newspapers, flowers or balloons, for instance), ot hers only in the evening. Some street 

children work part-time, especially those who combine work with household chore" and 

";hooling.- Most work for 8 tolD hours a day-:-

The cum,"' enrnings and occupalional mobility o( slreel child.-en are ""'y limited beCdu,;" 

of lack of educatio n, skills, training. finances, o r even ~uidance and help. Like thei r parent~ 

before them, street children have no occupational o r career ladder. Their earnings "holv a 

wide fluctuation, but are usually just enough tor subsistence (from Rs. 10 to Rs. 25 per day) 

beca use there are too many children chasinI' too few jobs, ,,'me of which are in competiti()n 

w ith adults. Hazardous occupations which involve work in dangerou" "anitary condition, 

(ior ins tance, pickinl' of scrap material) bring in hi ~her ea rnin gs (Rs. 30 to R". 50 per day) _ 

St reet children hardly ever have any savings and prefer spending the little money they have, 

especially -if they have already had the sad experience of having their earnin~s cont;scated 

by o lder boys or the police, as related in the Bombay st ud y_ 

The nuh'ilion and h""lth slalus of sh-eel child.-," a.-e not nt sntisfactol1,lroeis. FI)od inlake 

is b()th quantitatively and qualitatively inadeq uate. Street children hav e intreq uen t med ica l 

care; they lack bathing and h~let facilities; and they are expo;ed tn vari()us hea lth hazard", 

un~nitary surroundin~s and dimatic variati(ln~ . Gi rls who li ve in th e ~trt't't a rt:' mort' CIt it 

disadvantage in thi~ regard than boys. Occupati l,"al hazards include ca r acciden" tllr ;treet 

vt:'ndllr~ dnd cut~ and intt't..1i(ln!" for rag ricker:-; . 

_":' h '~et c},ildren m-e t'xl-o~d to physicn/ ni;u5C n"d ('.\ 101 t ion nnd. althCl Il Sh I1 l(1s t m t' Imt· aimi I11S. 

the nt!ed to sun,iUt! fo"c~s !'Oltle of them into i/lt!snl ndil,it ir's. Tht>y ma y ~t:.' t ( dught ur in viplt'n(t:' 

over territorial right; or hav~ to share prot;ts with luca l dndas (bulli~s) whu demarcate th~ 

right to opt'rate in choice spots. Str~t children ma y be ruunded up by the puli ce m e rely a, 

suspe<..iS and end up in pri,,'" t'Vt'Il if they are in",,,en!. Sumetimes th ey have to give a "cut" 

to t:'nfo rcetllt:'nt ~taff to bt:' allowed to practice their trdde in prohibitt:.'d drt'd:o' or tu carr~' nul 

act i, -,ties which are not striC1ly lega/. A few are inducted into dru~ pedd lin):. a, repPrled III 

the Delhi ~tudy (Nangia and Panicker-Pi nto ]9X11) _ SIre'" children ab" dcq u ir~ Ih e habll "I 

smp~ lng and gamblin~ al a very young age_ 
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SITed child,"en n,.~ cngn~ in If In;/y 5urv;val5Crnm";o and dt."Veior r~()urCtduln~~~. ~elf

rdiance. independence and other ~rvival skills in a ho~ile "'reet en\lr .... menL Ali .. nakd 

from the mainstream ollife. ~""" children hardly have a social status in the larger ",xiety 

wh~ their existence is tol .... ated. but not trostPd. as their badgnlOnd is nol known. Becau,", 

their contact~ wilh >'<xit'ty are mainly ca~ual. >lret'! children rardy develop any slable or 

'prolective relalion~hips wilh non·"''''''' pt'<'ple. They live in a world of their own. ste'te'kin); 

Ihe ~upport and prolection of local gangs for companion~hip or tn learn the way~ of slreel 

life, They somelim6 develop a group idenlily. and occa:<ionally a ~p iri t of camaraderite'. 

which m .... ts. h"'vewr impte'rfectly. their emotional and p'ych",,,,\Cial n<'eds. Str .. '" childrte'n 

who havte' no confact wilh Iheir family. or who ha"te' no family al all. are 6p",-;allv dt'priv t'd 

and marginalizte'd. 

Sired children have been forced to cop .. wilh Ihe realiti6 of adulthood and p(wte'rly 

al a young age wh ich r6ults in thl'ir being nol only childrte'n wilhout a childhood, bul al so 

childrte'n wilh vte'ry limited pn"'pect~ for a belkr tulure. 

Policy and Programme Respon~s 

In India until very rec<'Otly. street children were not recogni zed in planning and 

policy development a~ a separate targt't group and were usually considered in Ihe calegory 

of children in need of carl' and protection , In Ihis regard. the Brazilian si tualion can serve as 

an example 10 Indian policy makers, In Brazil, children were usuall y calegorized as 

abandoned children and their problems were grouped under "educational" (school drop · 

oul/school evader) and "labour (exploitalion). In the public mind. slreel children were 

IJrgely an issue of "public safely". A ~)inl Government of Brazil/UNICEF team found Ihal , 

"Ihe vast ma~)rily uf ,Iree! children were in fact neilher homelt'S~ nor dte'linqueni. bul 
si mply looking for income 10 help support Ihemselves and their famil i6. The problem (of 
street children) should be red efined as one primarily of unprolected working children who 
were frequenlly exploiled and who worked under abominable condilions for very low 
return~ . " 

The t"am furlht'r p(linled out the sp"'-ial problems. indudin); maln ulrilion , p(Xlr 

health, violence. low reOlun t'ratilln Inr work , and l'xrlnilation. \ .... hich ..;;I n"t.' ! ch ildren fa ced 

t>t-.. :au:--t:' llf tht'ir "rrrcaripu:-- lift' on the :-'trt'd .... ··. and ob:-;.ervqi th~1 "tht' dt:'tt>ntinn and 

ink' 'l mt'nl of rnor childrt'n \"tlrkin~ on tht' :-o trt'l'I w~n:' nnt only rrrt'it-van t and uniu~t. hut 

al~(l \ 'l' ry I..'t>;-;t!y ." \Vhilt' rn~tltutlpndlizati(ln "mt'l · .. Iret'l ("hildrt'n ' ~ mO:o't b€i ~i( ph~' :--iLdl nl't.J ... 
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for rpod and :--ht:ltt'r, it incrt'a~d thei r p:-.y(hillogica l dnd ~~ial marglndlizdlipn . unc.it: rmlnIl1)-: 

th ~ir ability to "'p~ with th~ world up"n di>cha r); ~" (Mye" I~I<X) . 

In r~t yea~, ... ' .. result of ildvocacy by UNICEF and (l/her~, illterest in the 

problem~ of Indian ~tr~t children has grown and ,""",e action has bt,en taken on their behali. 

New NCOs have been formed to cater to their needs. whik. ' lh~r llr);anizations, such as th~ 

Indian Council of Child Welfare, have expanded their prO);rammes to include th""" children . 

Some NCO projects are already providin); a wide ran);e of direct servic~, or access to 

community and social services, including education, vocational training. counselli ng and 

gu idance, recreation, health care, public baths and lavatories, ~helt ers, supplementary feed i nf', 

nutritional ~upplementation, and inCtlme f'eneration . The Bombay study reported 13 

organizations whose programmes, taken h~ether, covered 800 to 1000 street children. 

Although a very small percentage of the lIlIdl number of street children in the city, thi s is. 

nonetheless, a very valuable contribution. A Cnord ination Committed'>r Vu Ineeable Child ren 

(CCVC) has been fonned . Iden tity cards have been issued hI street child ren with th e 

endo rsement of CCVC and the Juvenile Aid Police Unit to prevent harassment. The Delhi 

study reported nine NCOs involved primarily with workinf' children. including st r~t 

children. The Bangalore study described the act ivities of iour NCO". Some citi es · Kanpur. 

io r exa mple - ha ve almost no NCO activity wi th str~t children. 

Policy I'e rspecti"es 

Beca u:-; t;> :-; tret't children art.> a manit61atinn oi ~.;,ocit:"tal malfunctitlnin~ and an ~(pnt \ml( 

and ~(lCial (l rd e r that d(~ no t take timely rrt.:'\"t'nti n ;' action , :,-ucce:-;:-; in e radi cating Iht'ir 

rrnblem:o' , .... ill dt'rt'nJ t'n the ex tent to which tht' (d u~ti vt> iactpr:-- drt:' tacklt>d . \Vhil t:' :-- t"' t:' kin ):. 

ttl eliminate n)tlt (dU:'t:':-o. poli cy makt.>r:, :--htlulJ nllt nt:'~It'(t hI tdkt:' :--kr:, 1\1 imrrp\"t' ti ll' 

immedidk :-oi tu dtion llf the~ ch ildren . 

The !"oolution to the problem pt" stred child rt'n i~ (t.' rtainl y n tlt a polici ng cum (u ... I1)(.:hdi 

in :-, ti tu til mal aprroach " Strttt chi Id rt'n cannot bt:- S\\'t'rt from t ht' st rt't>ts throug.h s r t:'\."1 dl d rI\'t.>:-

and th t'n put in corrttCtional institutions, d~tit ute htlm es llr (ltht:'r institutional Cdrt:' iu ~t 

~au~ ~entt"t:"1 :-oot .. iet ), r'=har:ds tht'ir rr~n(t' a~ b..lth discomfllrtln~ and uns ig.htl : ·. !\!(Ir Cdn 

the rrt1ble m bt... splvt;"d by administrativt' and I~bldlivt' m t'3sur,' :-- dh1nt' . Tht' r rpbh.-'m III 

:-otret't childrt:'n t."an bt:o td(kled only by undt'r:-- tanJing tht' sPCio-t'cllnl1mi( tdt.1ors \dl ldl IrdJ 

ttl thttir cu rrt'nt :-olale. the :-.trt't't t'flVlrtlOmenl in h'hi(h tht'Y 1I\' t.> (1" \ 1 tlpt.>ratt'. a nd tht' IInk :-

th"y have with th"ir famili"" dnd the wmmun ilv. 
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It i~ important to rt'olg:nize that, in India ' ~ redt!ral ~y:-;tt:"m. tht! p rimary re~rl 'n~ibil i l y 

lor tran :-. ldting: national poli cy 'I( din:-cti, r~t~ nn the :-:1.1 .:nvernmt."n t :-- h·hl .... h. in turn , h 'ill 

hdve to t'Iler~iu local authorities and NCO<_ While the Stale "houid formulate Ihe policy 

ir~m~{)rk for str"'" childrl'll and monit(lr it" irnplemt'lltatinn, the main r~p .. n"ibility fur 

implementatio" - d""i~nin~, or~anizin~ and deliverin~ ,;.,rvic"", - "hou ld b" ve"lt'd in NCO,:_ 

NCO" can e,tend ,;.,rvic"", III ,:Ireet children much mnre ellt'<:tivel y than ~nvt'rnmenlal 

nr~aniZdlion,: b"cau,;., they operate wilh ~rt'att'r tlt',ibility; th ey can adap t ,Iralt,):i", whi ch 

an~ m(lr~ t:"x~imt?ntal and innovative; and they can ~t"l.--urt:' the participa tion a nd cnmmitment 

III non ·o tfidal worker=--. Financial and intrd:o'trut.1urai :--urrnrl Itlr th t."i r dc tivi tie:-- ''''llUld , 

hllwt"vt:'r, be nt:"C~="a ry . 

Economic a :-;~i =,tanct:' programmt!':" ~hould bt> d t":"igned , ... ·ith the nt't><is of dirit."rt:'nt 

categllri~ of ~tret?1 childrt."n in mind. Tht:' ml~t ~~' t:'rt>l y unprntectt.'d category 1)1 slrt"t:' t 

childrt'n i" made up 01 a ~mall number or child r~n (a pproximalel y S tn J(l p t' r cenl ) ,,-hn ha,-t' 

no cnntad~ with their lamili r.- and art> h ~lm~Ir,;.~ . Projt"ct:-, tn r thi~ cat t.'gnry \ .... j" need tt l bt~ 

comprehen~jve. providin~ ~ht!ltt:'r. ht:>alth (,d rt.'. t'ducatinn a nd vocatinn a l trdining a~ well d:-

counselling and acct"S-...; to basic soci al ~rYke;.;. Tempo rary s helkrs and s t' r\' ic~ ma y abo be' 

necessary for a second ~roup of ba,ically -unprolt'Cted children, the IS to 20 per cenl 01 "tred 

children who have only tenuou, linb with th ei r lamili.,,;_ For the 70 to HO per cent 01 ,:trt'el 

ch il d ren w ho live with their iamil;t'>, enmmunity-ba,;.,d proit'ct,:, rath~r than an in ': lilulinnal 

approach which ~t'pa rat~ tht'm from Iht'ir famili~ and (nmmunit y. \I\.'(lu ld bt.' m(lrt' ~ui t ablt' 

Improvemenls in the children', condilion~ cnul d b" plann~d IVilh Ihe" ra mili", . Incom~

~enerating projects; ,..vin~s, credit and marketin~ s.orvic.,,;; education (maIn ly non -Io rma l) 

and training programmes; recreational servic.,,;; health care; l e~a l as"i,ta nce and enun"elling 

""rvices could all b" u"ed to tackle street children ', p robl em,,_ 

O ne approach could be 10 build nn pro~ramm.,,; whi ch al read y e xi" l lor work i n~ 

children (nnn- form al ed ucation, vocational tra ining. health care and nu tritinn ~urrlemt'nt 

pn.~ramm t'=' , to name a Jew) on tht' ~rnund:-- thai many. if not most, street childre n art' also 

worker,;_ The olher approach mi~ht be to adopl a ,eparalt' policy tor " lr",,1 childr~n _ Th; ,: 

would enta il ,;.,lting up a spt'Cial Technical Advi""y Committee, devei nplOg a plan (II al1;on 

and 6tabli~h in~ a ~rant-in-aid ~'h t"mt' for voluntary n rhan iza ti n n:o' tn cat e r til tht! di\' t"r~i iit:'d 

nt:'t:'d:- of :-. l r\;,\.'1 childrt'n . Al thtlugh tht' rdrlll.:uldr rrtlblt:m ... and ne t.'d :-- III :--Ir" .. t't t..""h dd rt'n art' 

IIkt:'ly In ~ bt-th:'r dd Jrt":-':--\'J b~' thi ... drrr' 1dl..: h Ihdn PV ..... uh ... Unllnh :--I rt'l'i I .. :hdd r t.'n under Ihl ' 

\': at,,-·~t1r .\' IIf l..:hilJ \ ... I .,./...t'r .... the dJmHll .... lrdll \ l· ,,·'hl:- \ \ lluIJ be 11I h i1I'r .IJl d ..... lI llt · d UJ'llldl h'll 

m igh t 11\.\ .. Ur. 

~ ( 
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Pn 'hrammt'~ '(lr ~ lrt"t"t - ba ""l'J or li th er w o rking child r t'n shoul d Id entil y dt -n .... k Id rnllit" 

afld help build their capa,ity both for CIIpin~ with the" di,advant.~e and f('r impro\'in~ th ,'" 

circumstances. The mas." medi<l can play an important part in advocacy dnd "lCial 

mobilization on behalf of strm children thrnu~h investi~ative reportin~ and dis~mination 

of research finding', Opinion leader" I~islato" an Icademics also need to be involved in 

this pnlCe" if street children are to be identifi ed by " ociety a, a whnle a, a group requiring 

special and urgent attention. 

Innovative and practical intervention programmes to protect street children an d 

develop their capabilities have been tried by NGOs in India and in other countri!'>' wit h a 

rea~nabl .. d~ree of 'ucces.<. The pr""rammes can be divided into the following broad 

categories: 

- Economic. Organizing income o pp, .rtunitie,; tor ,tree! childr"fI and their tamili !'>'; 

providing credit and marketin~ faciliti e,; lor g(~>ds prt>duced or sold by >treet chil d ren an d 

their families; providing information o n job,; / income-generatinR project>; and orha ni zinh 

v(lCational training and skill-development pn');ramme,;, 

- Shdl",. Providing residential shelters to children without home,;; providing toster 

care to children who have no iamilie,; o r who have an unsatisfactory home environment ; 

or~anizin~ r..,.idential rehabilitation centr!'>'; and "peninh drnp-in centre,; with t(lild , and 

lali liti e,; lo r bathin~. 

- . ...;.o<:inl ~o"Vict?s. Openin~ !"tr~t ~h{'l(, lb with a non-convt:'ntillnal curriculum d t':, ig nc'd 

tn help ,;treet children cope with their prnblem, ; and prtl\'idin~ acce,;" ttl health tacilit; ,·, dnd 

,;uppl e m entary nutrition . 

- \ Vr!~t(n~ .',"11';C6 . Providing cpun:--dllng dnd ).,:u idd!lCt:' ttl fami lies (lr. alt erndl ivrlv . 

d rrdn~ing for rJacemt"nt in fost t.> r familie:-- : li ai .... ing Wit h .... r(ln~.;(lr :-- hir rn~ramm~; m('bi l l zin ~ 

dnd tra ining community volunh:"t;:' r:-- ; ~i\,I~~ IJ t:'nt l!\' (d rd~ II) :"Irert ( hildrt:' n ; Iiai~in~ \'.'It h Iht ' 

police and the muniLipal authoriti t:':" In rrl'k(t :-- trt't'I 4..ilildren tnlm hara~~m t"'nt. .m d 

l'rganizing recreation t"adliti~. 

·.Othen. Providin~ I~al a~!'Oi!'Otanct:'; and rn",idin~ opptlrtun itit:'":" lor ~)("iaIIZdll nn dnd 

It ha:-, bt.-t:'n :--hown that it b bt.-ttt'r to "tlt'r :"t."f"\' i( t:":'- d:-- an intt'hrd k d rackagt'. pl clnnt'd 

dnd d t:':--ignt:"d a:-- ctlmmunity.ba~ pnlgrdmmt:":'- drkr Cd rt:'tuI a~~:--m t:' nl ", nt't:'d ~ ~en· h.· t ' ... 

,hlluld t>., delivered dt poin'" where the children wnhreg_le or work. It po",;ible. BUIl d,"): 

cllntact, and winninh the cuntid"n~'" (II the children ,huuld be >!r"",;.,d . There ,;hould al". 
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be an attempt to create an organization,,1 infra:-;tr~ctur~ which harnes..~ local initiative and 

leadership, and inlegrales the children Ininth .. main~lr. ' . :1 I'f s<x:it'ly. On;anized under Ihe 

aegis 01 voluntary w~f.r1' agenae!', !'Irl'l'l dtildren gain ~ sense 01 belonging. an identity and 

a legitimacy for pursuing th~r vocalion, as well a." more tangible benefits !'\.1m as ~ccess to 

various communily facilities and ~ervic"", includin~ credit. 

IX. OrnER DISADVANTAGED CHILDREN IN NEED OF CARE AND PROTECTION 

Apart fr o m work.in~ and ~trt'et children, tht:'rt· are certain ot her hroups who art:' at 

parlicular ri~k and wh~ .. car .. and prolt'Ction should be a priorily. Th""" children haw be.-n 

variously d"o'Cribed as being deprived of home care, n .. ~I .. cted , deslilule, victimized or 

delinquent. Perhaps Ihe lerm "children in need of care and protection", which has lon~ b""n 

used in poli cy and planning documenl s in India , besl d""cribt's th .. ir cond ition. 

Slatislic; o n the differenl cal");ories of childr .. n in ne .. d of ca re and prole.:tion are nol 

available, nor hav .. sci .. ntific criteria been determined for estimating Ihei r numb .. rs. A 

Working Group, constituled by Ihe Planning Commission on Destitute Children at the time 

of the formulalion of th e Fourth Five Year Plan, <'Slimaled in 1%11 that roughly 0.5 per c .. nl 

o f Indian children were destilule (Government of India I 9(11). Even if th .. problem cannot be 

quantified, Ih ere is no doubl Ihal Ihe numbers of such children a rt' increasing. cr .. aling an 

ever-wid .. ning gap belween Ihose in need and Ihe servict'S available for Ihem. 

Legislal ive h .1Inau,,,-k. Effo rts 10 provide a legi slalive framework for the welfar .. of 

children in need of care and p rolect ion firsl found expression in the pa.' sing of the 

Apprenlices Act o f IIlSO which .. nabled children, particularly orphans and poor children 

brought up by public charily, " 10 learn Irades, crafls an d employmenls by which, wh en they 

come 10 full ag .. , Ihey may earn a livelihood ". Any child above the age of 10 and under the 

a~e of 18 years could be bound as an apprenlic .. by his father or guardian for a period nOI 

exceeding seven years. Another important piece of nineleenlh cenlury legis lat io n was Ihe 

Reformalory Schools Act of IR76 for you ng offend ers . 

Lar~eJ y as a resu l I of (a) Ihe rec<lmmenualions <If Ihe Indi an la ils Com mi lIee (191 OJ- :?ill, 

(b) Ihe enaClmenl of I"gislation in Ih e Uniled Kin~u<lm lod ... al wilh neglt'Cted and d elinquenl 

children, which rrnmpted ~imil a r acti nn in Indicl . dnd (r) the prt':,:,urt:' nt public opinilln . .l 

number of S tat~ pa:--:,ed Ch ildren A ct:' for the prllkl.illlO, ca r t:', cu :- tody, tridl , corrt:'t.1inn dnd 

rehabilitation of juvt:'nil t."' ddinqut:'nt:--. Tht* Act:' abo rrtlVi dt"d, in varying degr~. tor tht:' 
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(are and prnlt'ction of n~ll"ctt'd . dt""'-tltutt' and abdndont'd children , The earlle:--t C hildren A(I 

wa,; pa,;,;ed in Madra,; in I <J2il, followed by the Ikngal Ch ildren Act pi 1.<J22, IIw Bpmbay 

Children Act III 1924, and similar Act,; in a few "th.,.. Stat.".. Effort.< were ~de to tadde the 

problem of child ~ar,; thrnu~h the Children Act,; and al!'O thrnuih more general 

enactments, such as the Madras Prevention , : ~;ing All (1945), the Bonlbay ~ar,; Ad 

(1945) and the My""re Prohibiti"n of B~ing Ad (I <J44). Several States made use of the 
I 

relevant provisions in the Municipal and PI~ice Acts to tackl e both begging and vagrancy, 
" 

The Government pa"o;ed the Children Act for Union Territories in 196b which was abo 
r 

intended to be model legislation to be followed by the States, This Act was 'replaced by the 

juvenile justice Act of 19116 which extends to the whole country with the exception of the 

State of jammu and Kashmir. This is a more comprehen~ve piece of legislation which aims 

"to provide for the care, protection, treatment, development and rehabilitat, .. n of neglected 

or delinquent juveniles and for adjudication of certain matters relating to delinquent 

juveniles", The Act provides a legislative framework for dealing with neglected and 

delinquent children and providing services for them, 

There are differing opinions regardin!,' the merit of separately categoril!in!,' "neglected" 

and "delinquent" children. A,:Ivocates of a common set of services point out that, except in 

the ca"" oi a hard core of delinquent children, the bulk of ca>e,; d" not really warrant 

,;eparate treatment. The border line between the two eategori"" is rather blurred and kn uou , 

and there are, more "it en that not, situational factor,; which r""ult in one child being, and 

another not being, apprehended a,; a delinquent. The "pp,,,ite vie"'F'oint is that dkn 

difterent circum:-;tance:' lead tn conditi(1n~ under which a child may be categori zed a:-. bt'int: 

ne~lected , Since delinquency is the outcome of a ~t llt fact(lr~ . negl ect bt>ing only (lne pI 

them. :-;uch child ren need ~epacate categllrization. dnd different arpnlaclw:" mu~t bt:' ad(lrted 

,n dealing " 'ith their pn,blem" 

Net;lected .nd Ab.ndoned Children 

Theluvenil .. lu,;tice Act defin"" a juv .. nil .. a,; a b"v I"", than l~ "ear- pf age and d girl 

It':-.:-- than IX year~ lit a~~, A n~It'\.1ed juvenile i~ nnt" \\'ho . 

"I~ found bt.'~in~ i:-; t"uund \,,' ith(lut any h(lmt' lIC :--t:'Itlt"d pla(t' pt db(loCit' {lr \nth pu t 

any ll:--h:'n:-;ible mt"an~ oi ~ub:-;i~tt'nct' and i:-. dt.":"tituk: hd:-. a rarent or t:,uardidn who i:- un!l: 
or incdpac.::ital~ to exercl:'<" control over the juveni' ,', livt.":" in a bnlthel llr with a rrn:o'tituk 
or frequently g'''''' to any place u,;ed ior the purpo", <Ii p ..... titution, or i, found to a;;ociat e 

-wi th any prostitute or any other P"""'" who leads an immoral, drunken or depraved life; i,; 
, -
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being, or is likely to be, abused or exploited lor immoral or illegal purpu,es o r 
unconscio nable gain." 

The·Act also cover.; victimized juvenil .·,. It pre>cribt.>s punishment for individual, who are 

cruel to juveniles, employ fuveniles for begging. and withhold, or u,e for their own purpo,e,. 

the earnings of a juvenile employee. 

Re,pon,ibility for the implementation of the Juvenile Ju,tice Act i:, ve,kd with the 

state governments which are given authority to con:'titute Juvenile Wel fa re B"ard:,; e:'tabli:,h 

and maintain juvenile homes which provide accommodation, maintenance. facilitie:, for 

education, vocational training and rehabilitation; establish and maintai n ob:,ervation homes 

for the temporary reception of juveniles; establish, or recognize, after-care organizations; and 

place a juvenile under the care of a parent, guardian or other fit perwn. 

Only 210 Juvenile Homes have been created throughout India under the Act and the 

number of institutions by State vary considerably. In 1989, 12 out of 24 States and 5 out of 

7 Union Territories had not yet set up a Juvenile Welfare Board a, stipulated in the Act. 

The Act provides for both institutional and non-institutional services but with greater 

emphasis on the former. While exact data are nnt available. it would appear that non

institutional servic~ have not received the attention they merit. The institut ional approach, 

apart from b.>ing far Ies.' cost-effective and overly bureaucratized, isolates th e child from his 

or her famil y and community. Even in the few instanc~ when institutions are well run, they 

cannot gi ve the child the warmth and the p:,ychn-:,ocial ,timulation that a family (even a 

poor family) can . 

Non-slnlulo,y 5<111;C<5. Apart from the :'ervice, f'lf neglected children stipulated under 

the Juvenile .Iu:'tice Act. there are a number of in,titutinnal services (,uch as orphanages or 

childr!:.'n ' :-- homt':--) a:-- h ,t'li a!'O n(ln · in!'-tituliondl ~t:'rviCt.·~ (~uch a:-; (o:-;tt:"r care, ~ron:'o'lr:-;hir and 

ad option) which have n"t been organized under the Act and which. in iact, ia r outnumb.>r 

the services provided under the Act. Some are iunded entirely by voluntary organizations, 

but a large number also get grant,-in-aid from the Government. A few are government-run 

institutions. A briel de:'cription of each type of servin' follows. 

Ch,ld,t'I1 's J / OInf!5 (or orphanages) feprt.:· ... en t the- earlie:-:t response;:' to rrovidt' fur 

child ren in need of care and protection . HOlm6 have been ,ponsored and a ided mainly 

through pri vate initiative. Tht:'y var) sihnifi('iwtly in terms of ubjectiv~, organization , 

s tructure, size. ,tandard of ,en' ice and clientele. Moreover. children' s hom~ are very 
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unevenly ~pread among, and within, Stat~' . Diten there ar" fpwer children', home, wher.· 

the need is greatest. While ~ome of th,",<' hom"s have been establi~hed by the State, others, 

run by voluntary organizations, have been provided a",istance for extending the services 

stipulated under the Children Acts (lr the more recent Juvenile Justice Act. However, in 

actual practice, ~rvices were t'xran ~""d mainly (or children who came into conflict with th e 

law, leaving it mainly up to voluntary dfort to develop services for other categori es of 

children. 

In order tn prnvide more adequate and flexible ~t"rvic~ for children in need of care 

and protection, the Government launched a centrally.sron,ored scheme in the Fifth Plan . The 

~heme covers both in~litutinnal and n on-in~tituti{)nal ~ervices and i~ implemented by 

voluntary <>rganizations. The ~rant-in-aid , which is shared equally by central and ~tate 

governments, amounts to 90 per cent oi the approved «1,1. 

In 19119-90, Rs. 34 million was given to difierent States as the central government 's 

share towards grants to voluntary organizations. There is wide disparity in the extent of 

utilization of central grants among States, depending on the strength of the voluntary sector 

in the State, the willingness of the state government to contribute its share, and the abil ity 

of the admini~trative machinery to identify voluntary organizations and assist them in 

preparing propo~ls of grant-in-aid. There is also «Insiderable variation .... ithin each State, 

the bulk of the grant going to cities which have good vol untary organizations. The scheme 

has thus inadvertently re,ulled in the promotion and support of voluntary effort in those 

dties or States where the voluntary effort is basically strong. 

In their evaluations of this ~heme, schools of social work and uni Vt'csi ty departments 

have pointed out that ,ervices have developed unevenly. Some of the problems identifi ed 

were inadequate funding, poor facilities , insuffi cientl y trained staff. the rel ease of grants 

without proper as~es~ment of th e capabil ity of impl ementing ()rhani zati ()n~, incnn~isten ci e~ 

in the selection of beneficiaries and delays in rel ea5i ng grants (Bose 1980). 

State government5 al"" give ~aintenance grant, to voluntary organization~ for 

running orphanaht:':-- or childrt:"n ' ~ hnmr.-, although they art' u ~ually at d much lower rate than 

thos~ provided by the central ~(lvernmt:"nt. There are a l~) volu ntary organilati ()n~ which ra ise 

fund~ from public donatinn:-:. and n:'l.vivt' littl t:' or no "bsistance (rnm the Gnvt'rnment. 

However, such agencie, are finding it incn.a'ingl y difficult to raise the money they need t(1 

expand their coverage, upgrade their :-'ervict':o:. nr even attract trained rer:'-< ~nnel. 
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:-;o.s Children '5 VillnS6 abl l rrnv!de cu:--tudial car .... inr chil drt:' n through vtlluntcH~' 

t:'fhlrt. Establ l .... ht?d a:o' a nation d .'q'anizalion in lw.4, 505 nnw ha~ vi llag~ and family hnm t.":"

taking care of over 10,000 childr..., Ihroughout India . l1nder this pn,;ramme, a small group 

of boys and girls of Jifferent ages is pla~ under Ihe charge ,l( a house mother who loob 

alkr them as il they were her own children. Abandont.'d and orphaned children thus rt'<:t.'i v.

tht:' nurturt:>, l(lve and afft::"ction of d mother and are rai ~ed in a n environment dn-:--dy 

r~mbling that of a family hnm~. A group ,>1 such lamil y hnm...s (normally 15 In 20, bul 

snmeli m...s lewer) form Ihe children' , viliage. To m<,d.l ht.'ir d iverS<' need", children dra ,,' <In 

community ~t:'rvic~and interact d(~ly with the community. Na tion widt>. 50S al:'-tl run~ t\ .... , , 

fnu ndl ing hom~ c um adoption ~rv i(e:--. a medical ct:'ntre. a m t)ther ':-, training centre. :"'4...-hn(lJ:.. . 

and a family-help<'r project . 50S viii ages are financed Ihrough donal ions, gifts of land, and 

:,-p(ln~()r~hir of individual ch ildren. 

10'/"" en,., is al"n availablt.' in India lor childr<'n whn are from famili...s fali ng a 

temrora ry cri!-'i:-\ a~ well a:-:. tor childrt:'n who, for ont:' rea:--on or another, w ill nev~r b~ ablt:> t il 

r<'lurn 10 Iheir hom...s. Und<'r Ihi" p",;rammoe, a family agrees 10 prov idt' a substitule home 

for Ihe child until he or she can t.'ilh<'r be restnrt.'d 10 Iht.' nalal family or plact.'d in an adnpli Vt.' 

ho me, or until a sati~fact(lry alternativt.' arrangement can be made which i:-, in the ~:-,I 

inkrt.'''''' of Ihe child. 

There is al~\ a to:-.ter care compont>nt envi!'-<lged in the Govern~enr!" 5chem~ of grant 

in-aid to voluntary or).;anizations, but the r~pon~ to thi!" has bt>-en lu ke warm for !"t.'veral 

rea sons. There have b<>en few families available to agencie", mainl y becau;t' caring for 

children who are not kin is not convenlional in the Indian social system. Morenvt.'r, mn'" 

ag<'ncies Ihat are expeO"nct.'d in running childrt.'n 's hnm"" do nol have th,,' "xperi"nce and 

the profes~ional manpower n~ded for implementing to:--ter care arrangement:--. Finally. the 

fI nancial inct'nlive, off"rt.'d 10 families and to agencie" are con"idert.'d mod est and unrel akd 

10 Iht.' adual expens...s that are likely 10 bt' incurred . 

~ponsO/,hip for the care of childrm in th.-ir <lwn famili...s or in nlht.'r famili"" i, a 

rdativdy new arrival in India . Under :-o ronsor:o:.hip arrangt"ment:o:., volunt a ry t1 rgani zatitlO '" 

arranMe rdyml'nl of a mtlnthly dllowanc,' by a :-ornn ... nr tn tht' ranmt nr gUdrdidn tIl a \.-hiIJ 

It I.r Iht' chiJJ ' ~ ~ubsi~h"nct'. nJ ucatil1n. h"cllt h C.He and I Ilher neeJ :-- . 5rt m ..... 1r:--hlr j ... r.trl h: U I.ul \ 

hdrlfUI In II", ... -il:--,' of p\~lr . ~ lnhl t'- Pdr\'nl Id mlll\,'" II i:-- tllt"n d l""1 ,'\ k nlh-J III ... -hddr"n 
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STREET CHILDREN - AN URBAN 
PHENOMENON 

) 

Geny Pinto· 

Street children ITC I growing phenomenon of modem times, especially in the urban centers 
in developing countries which face the processes ofnpid and unplanned urbanization. The 
pressures of rural poverty contribute to the increasing tide of rural-to urban migration send ing 
millions c families to the metropolis in search of new hope and ashare in the city's prosperity. 
These migrants add to the population of the urban poor and the slum dwellers t"'ercin . 

In such circumstances, children of the urban poor also often find themselves act ive partici
pants in the survival of the whole family . If the family cannot hold together, they seek surviva l 
by themselves - on the street. 

The problem of street children is global and concerns all. Il is morc pronounced in the cities 
of de veloping countries, including countries of the South-Asian region. The number seems 
to be on Ihc rise as these countries become more and more urbanized. Big cities like Bombay, 
Calcuna, Bangkok, Karachi, Dhaka. Manila. etc., represent a challenge to those who care to 
be concerned with street children. In some countries the Governments have recognized th is 
problem and arc responding with various program approaches. 

How many streel children are tlLere? Some estimates of the numbcrsofstreetch ildr~n in ooth 
developing and industrialized countries today arc as high as 10 mill ion, with approximately 
" :e-halfin Littin Amcric ... Ho\\-·ever. to date no satisfactory means of detennining the global 
numbers has been developc:d. Anti.slavery Society, U.K. estimates that there arc about 31 
million streel children. In India. seven studies conducted on screet children in six cities 
est im.HC th:u these are 4. 1-1.700 street children in these cities. 

Sireel Chi/tirt"· "'Iw Are Tilt)'! 
The teml d\.'notesa place ofconJ;re,3Iion as also iI certain set ofwarking and living conditions. 
TIle \'a~1 majorilY ar~ on the strecllo makc a living for their families andlor themselves. The 
returns rna)' b-: p;Jltry and may Ix in kind r.lther in cash. For these children. the street is a work 
place. S~ennd. Ih\.')' s('K'nd larbe amounts of time on Ihe street.. frequently because of the low 
rctum~ on Iheir llhtHlr. Third. 1110st make their way in the inronnal sector as pelt)' hawkers , 
shoe-shine ho~ s, sc;m:ng~rs or raw mat~ri;ll or even thicvcs and street prostilutes. Four1h , by 
Ihl! nOllUn: url"~ir\\'ud .. and lil\'-. lh":Yilrc nomlallyon theirown.largelyunproteclcd by adults . 
For Ih;'!1 n:a::.\)I1. Jbo\'c;tll \)Ih\.'r!i . t1h:Y.lTC vulnerilblc 10 man), dangcrs and abuses and they tend 

·t'r"rr:un (II I',l· ... ' . t ' i\ I~ ' I I 
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to receive: few icrviccs c.sscntial to their proteCtion and development Relatively. few attend 

school or receive health care. 

In the context of undemanding street children for programming purposes, I working 
definition of street chi ldren can bc "Strcct Children arc those for whom the strcct(in the widest 
sense of the word: i.c. unoccupied dwc:llings. wasteland, etc.) mo rc. than their family has 
become: their real home. a situation in which there is no protection, suptrvis ion or direction 
from respons ible adults" , Anempts have been made: to establish categories among street 
children iu 'order to try to elaborate various slJ'Btcgics for responding to the ir v:l rious needs. 

_ Three rruojor categOOcs have been identifird: 

Th' Chlklror on /Jr, Stud , 
By far, the largest of the three categories, these consist primari ly of working children who still 
have family cOMections ofa more or less regular nature . Their focus in life is. :L llthe home. 
Very few of them anend school. Most return home at the end of each working day and most 
will have a sense ofbclonging to the l oc~l community in which their home is situated. 

Childun o/lht Slrtd 
This group is smaller but more complex.. Children in this group see lhe street as their home 
and it is there that they seek sheit.er, food and essence of family among companions. Family 
ties exist but are remote and the ir former home is visited infrequently. 

Abandoned children 
This third group may appear to form a part of the second group and in daily ac;tivities are 
practically indistinguishable . However, by virtueofbavingscvered all ties with the biological 
family, they arc entirely on the ir own, notjusl for material but also for psychological survival 
and, therefore , require a different approach. It is important to strCSS that these children arc not 
n"cnuily boys. Girls may not be as visible in \he everyday nree' life, but they are there in 
great nwnbcrs and increasingly so. Any seriousattc:mpt to deal with the issue must, therefore, 

take this basic fact into account. 
" 

Essentially what is sought for abandoned children is a new family of some kind, often in a 
substirute form . For children of the street.. a strengthening ofthcir link with the family is the 
priority or, if this is not possible, a substitute family. For the children on the street.. preventive 
.ction is needed to keep them from becomi", children ofthe 'treet or completely abandoned. 
Such preventive initiatives must sec the chikt as a member of a family, which in tum is pM' 
of a community _ with direct contatU at all levels. Such program interventions must also seek 
not to take away the child's work but to give it as well as the child I new dignity. 

Work need not be damaging, exploitative and abusive, ifit is made appropriate to I child' , 
age and development , adaptable to educational and recreational opportunities,accessible for 
health and nutritional services and directed towards train ing for a happy and useful future, 

which of course includes remunerative employment. 

Ca uscs Of Ch ild Aball dOllnrtllt · Sfrut Clrildrtn 
The principle causes of child abandonment and, in many cases, of child ne glec t, abuse ilnd 



exploitation, art cenainl), related directly to the rapid advance of industrial gro .... 1h and the 

persistence of run. I and urban poverty. For the family, the cycle is usually migration to the 
city, profound W'ban slum poverty and family disintegration, beginning with the abandonment 
of the: family by the: father. The consequences, thereafter, are the pressures on the desened 

women, dependency of ab;:Jndoned mothers on serial male pannerships and the rejection of 
these mother's children by the so called "step-fathers". Violence is common in the li ves of 
children whose fiJT1 iiies are trying to survive under any or a ll these conditions and is a prime 
reason for childrtn nee i n~ their home in favour of the streels. 

If a child is left to the streets and cannot subsist on earnings from worl..ing or begging. the n 
he/she must tum to olh:.r means for hislher survival. Among these means Ire thefts, acts of 
violence and prosliNt ion. Exposure to the vicious eirc.1e of the street leads to an expen 
e:ducation in the art of survival and a growing anti -social stance fostered by resentment and 
di "'lrust of the society that has rejected himlher. 

Quite a few childnn take to drugs and other vices. Serious as this panicular problem may be, 
it is obvious that the vcry deep problems within the family and community must be solved 

before life will becom~ \\ onhwhile enou&h forthese children not to seek drugs or olher simi lar 
addictions 10 rel;eve the burden oflhe horrible reality of their lives. 

TIr, Chal/<ng< 

Because of the growing numbers and the special characteristics and needs of street children, 
simple programme responses cannoi take them out of the streets and the market places. The 
income brought;' by I child ..... o rker may make the difference between a family remaining 
tOZClher as a unitOf' not. If the fami ly does fail apart. the child and his brothers and sisters are 
likely to slide into ,omplete abandonment. 

Althoughlhe'situation OfStTeel ch ildren is very serious indeed, there is nevenhcless hope of 
seeing real chlnge, provided efforts are initiated early. In countries like Brazil. Colombia and 
Mexico, small modest programme interventions begun few years back have now developed 
inlo nat ional movements . Many countries (especially devclop!ng) have yet to see the 
challenge. Therefore, effons need to be made to create awareness in the government and the 
public so Ihat thc:sc children on the street and of the street arc seen and the ir problems 
understood and responses deve loped. 

We need to make serious effons and think of ways and means of reaching out effect ively to 
these groups of children. II is imponanl to note that the lives and situation of these children 
eouid defy our tnditional responses to destitute and abandoned ch ·ldren. Hence, we ought 
to be guided, not so much with the approach of replicat ion but ""3fher identifying and 
developing innovative progr3mme approaches suitable and relevant 0 the lives of these 
chi ldren . No maner how good inst ilution! may be, institut ionalization l i~ trcet children muSI 
always be the last rcson Jnd then only for those 10 whom no other opt io. !s arc open. Ch ild 
institutionalil.Ollion often creJtes more problems than it resolves and the !,rob!ems of deprived 
and street ~tH1drcn must be so lved at their roots. 
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Needless to S3},; prevention should essentially be emphJsized over cure even In the context 
of street children. Programs need to be developed and the exist ing welfare and developmeMal 
interventions need 10 be adapted so that problems of economically and sociJll y vulnerable 
families are addr:::ssed by these . Assistance and services must be provided to " Jt risk" 
fJmil ies . who. if not helped in ti me, will disintegrate . resulting in destitut ion of their chi ldren. 
The children on the street have to be simultaneously servcd and helped so loal they hJve 
adcqu3tc access to all the basic services considered necessary for hC3 lth ~ growth and' 

de velopment. 

Gr:nerally, Ihe firsl ones 10 respond 10 the problems of strcet children are the NGOs. Their 
e-xperienct's borne out from innovative approaches Ind strategies u ~ed in progr:'lm~ and 
serv ice: delivery for street children could contributc to efforts for developing National. State 

and C ity level programs for street children. 

India 
By the tum of the century, more than a third oflndia's population is likely to live in the cities. 
Today, 217 million of the total population of884 millions (1991 census) live in urban areas. 
There are:U metropolitan cities which account for 71 million, i.e ., they are one· third ofthi: 
urban population oflndia. 'Nearly one out of every three persons li~in g in an urban area is 
be low the poveny line. As of 1984-85, the urban poor numbered over 50 mil lion 68% of them 

women and children. 

The estimates of street child ren in the six cities - Bombay, MadtJ.5, COl\cuna. Hyderabad, 
Bangalore and Kanpu r _ has been calcu lated at 4,14,700. Collecting accurate data on the 
numbers of srreet children in a city or, for that maner, in a country, is difficult Jnd estimates 
vary widely depending very much on the definition ohlreet child. There arc suc h limitJtions 

as mult iplicity of concepts. methods of estimat ion and sources of diltil . 

• 
Tlu slfugg/~for Jun'ival and growfh 
On an average , .n.4% of street children spend their nights on the open st reet. In Calcuna, 
almost every street child (99.6D/D) spends the night on the open street. The perc :: ntage of such 
children is quiet high in Bombay as well (61 .6%). This is because there J fe Ilrge number of 

families living on pavements. 

Contrary to common be lief, most of the children in the metropolitan cities afe nO\ rootless or 
unanached. As high as 89.80/D are either with their parents or with other fa mi ly members and 
only 10% live outside their family. The majority of street children arc wa rk in; . i.e .. 58.3

D
/: . • Almost halfofthem (46.6'1.) are self-employed as ponen, vendors , shoe -shmer~ . newspaper 

sc lle rs, parking anendants, etc . About 32.7·;" are employed in shops and estJb li shmenls. 
Though the IJW prohibits children working for more than 5 hou~ a day, 60% of the children 
work for 7 to 12 hours a day. The average income of 70.3°/. ofche ch ildren i> Rs . 100/- and 

many of them (2 8 . ~·/.) do not have any rest period . 

More than one-founh of the children sufTer from bad health and a maj or it~ (~ ~ S·/D) do not 
hJve Jccess to medicJI bcilities. About 50% to 70~~ of the children in OombJ~ J lld M3dras 

;,nd 100% in H ~ dcrJb~d sun'er from chronic diseases. 
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L £,nvironmenlol HtIUII'ds 
An overwhelming majority (90¥.) of the street children arc exposed to din, smoke and other 
hannful objeclS. An almost similar proponion (87.~/.) does not have any bathing or toilet 
facilities and (89.10/.) arc exposed to sun, rain and cold. 

b . Harassment by Polic~ and Municipal Officials 
The ch ildren complainl' ' that they are often nabbed by pC" for crimes they 1 , c nOI 
committed. mercilessly 1 •. IJshed and put under lock-up on ch.Jtl;CS of vagrancy, );! .•. Ol.,lg. 

street b rawls or llC sen( (0 remand homeS: 

Municipal officials usually confiscate their shoe-shine kits, cam, etc ., as they have no licence 
to work . Adult vendors also harass the children by'shooing and bealing them orffrom choice 
spots orbusiness. Street children arc also easy viClims of drug peddlers who, in the children's 
lonely and unhappy moments, urge them to have smack (provided free) and, once they are gets 
addicted, force them to peddle drugs to suppon. their drug habit. 

c. E.zploitotion by Parents and Employers 
More than half oflhe children (53 .4-1_) felt they we nOI adequately fed and clothed by their 
parents and 36 .60/_ fell that the parents make them work to supplement their income . 

Children (35 .4%) complained that their employers forced them to work long hours and did 
not pay them adequately. They also complained of physical abuse and assault by the 

employers. 
ll1------
- Q d. Recreation Facilities 

The recreat ional facilitics for street children arc almost nil, except for what they them
selves improvise. 

c. Future 
In spile of the hard life the children le_1. 74 .1-1. have an ambition. 40-'/0 of them would like 

to have education, 29'/. jobs and 27-;_ training in skills to get bener and secure jobs. 

Children 's Priority of Suvicn Required 
Nearly two-thirds (60.7-;_) gave pricrity to food and 39.7-1. to clothing. However, in Bombay, 

70.r/_ felt night shelters to be imponant. They were even willing 10 pay for such services. 

Sc/,emt for ,ht JVe/fl"e of Street Cllildren 
The Govemment of India has launched a scheme in the Eighth Five Year Plan for the welfare 
of street children. II proposes 10 cover approximately 24.000 street children in II major cities 
through 40 NGOs. Rs . 8 crorcs have been allocated in the plan for the scheme. 

While this is an encour.lging and a pioneering aClion from the Government of India. the 
challenge is to arrive OIl a programme approach which is afTord3hle and pragmatic in the 
context or a ·l;ug.: number of SlTeet children in India . An effect ive approach ne~ds l\cti\"e 
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involvement of Stale Governments and Municipal officials in programs and services for street 
children. The program strategy also needs to address preventive intCfVentions through mter

sectoral cooperation and convergence. 

UNICEF's Approoch 
UNICEF's advocacy and pro~ram coopera tion emphasizes the followin g working prin-

ciples : 

a Prevention should be the lJriority in order to reduce the liL lihood of destitution and 

l hildren falling victim 1('1 '!xploitation and risk . Community-based projects, for example. 
can reduce the risk of separation of children from famil ies and the ir,ter\'cntions should 

emphasiz.c combining education, rraining and work (to prepare children to get out of 
dead-end situations) and income genenting activities for women to prevent family 

disintegration. 

b . Protection aga inst threats to children in conflicts and disasters and abandonment and 
neglect, the exploitat ion of working children and the hazardous environment o.f street 
children., is essential as an cxtension to the child survival and development strategy and 

the conunionent to child rights . 

c. 

d. 

e. 

r. 

Actions within family and community st ructures, including the extended family, should 

be encouraged rather th~n " Institutional" approaches. Family and community panicipa
tion and responsibilities should be strengthened and supported, as a means of reaching 

and provMiing services to communities, puents, siblings, and children . 

The child must be treated as a whole person with anention 10 h islher psycho-social and 

emotional needs as well as physical needs . 

• Extension of existing services such as Urban Basic Services and Primary Health Care 
(including child survival and development actions). non-fonnal education and voca
tional training. women ' s programmes, etc., wherever they can meet a need. These will 
be more effective than the creation of new or vertical programmes. Some of them may 
need to be extended, sb"engthencd or improved.. c., . re-orientation and training for the 
staff of existing residential institutions for children and other welfare and development 

programs, particularly those'which concern children. 

New Services: After making full use of community resources, pre ... entive actions and 

existing services , there may be a need for some additional services to fill the gaps . Such 
services should be initiated which arc community based and self sustaining. 

POSJibl~ RcsponsN 
Advocacy s~ould be the primary activity to increase awareness of the situ.llion of destitute, 

working and street children through the mass media. The public and the community should 
be sensitized to the phys ical and mental hardShips faced by children at work ilnd the struggle 

for survival of the poverty stricken families and specially of destitute ~hildr(n . 



P.Ucy C.mmlJmcnt 
National.nd,State governments and civic administration should have I clear commitment to 
eliminate child labour which is clearly hUlrd~, exploitative and deprives the child access 
10 services necessOIty for growth and development. 

LqiJlalions 
In the intereSi of relieving the oppressive conditions of SHeet children, serious eITons should 
be made 10 ensure ~fTeclive implementation of legisl;lll flns like juvenile Ju sl:ce Act, i 986, 
Child Labour ~ r! 'Iibition and Regulation) Act. 1986 .. Ie . • so that these : vide: benefits 
(~ludjn, ~eclion to street children). 

A~iIr;;;r;,r;.i· Jcrvic~ 
Efforts sJioWd be made for ensuring existing sectoral Government programmes. c.g., 
Education, Health, Nutrition, Voc:::IlionaITraining, Self-Employment, which should reach oul 
10 lilt Slreet c:hikftn. 

SfHCial Senit~ 
In Ottier to respond 10 special problems and needs of street children, it would be desirable, 
particularly,lhraugh support to NGOs 10 fannulate and implement effective and innovative 
intnvcntions for these children. 

Dir«tiDns FM Action 
Considering !be rapidly growing magnitude oflile problem of children in especially difficull 
circumstances. namely, destitute, working and street children, welfare programs and service~ 
forlhese chil~n cannOI be any more considered as the exclusive mandate and respons ibility 
oh.particularM inistT)', Department oran Agency. Through public education and advocacy, 
more partne~ and collaborators need to be involved in addressing these issues. Specific 
anent ion should be directed to the rollowing interventions; 

I.. Policy and Program 
Governments at all levels need to initiate policy formulation on a priority basis, followed by 
program devdopment to address the needs of street ch ildren in a comprehensive manner. 
Urbin Local Bodies, necessarily have to allocate separate resources and make necesS:try 
welfareldevdopment service delivery infrutructural adjusnnenls to feach out to strtel 
children. This initiJt ive will be most effective if it is in partnership with NGOs who Olre 
involvt:d in programmes Olnd serv:ces for str~t children. 

b. l,"p/~meffIDlio" 0/ Legislations 
Gencrally,le~slations, at most, cOIn ~ considered a.s a statement ofintentions. The difference 
to the lives of children in especially d ifficult circumstances can be made only by their effect ive 
impkmenlat;oo. Suitable mechanisms arc necc:ssary 10 monilor the implementation of child· 
rdated legis~ions . 

c. Public id-cation 
Media chJnncls ;llre3d)' available (audiJI. audio·visual :md visual) should be used to 
dimminJte awareness on the issues ofthc:se children for the purpose of public educ:lI ion. 
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d. Partnerships with HGOs 
NGOs who have an effective rapport with these children and are ofun equipped 'with 
necessary knowledge, corruniDT1ent, expertise and resources (though limited), shou ld be 
supported by the Welfare departments to strengthen their programmes and to extend 
coverage. 

e. Non-inslitutional Services 
Because of the special siruations and needs of street children, the emphasis should be C' :"' I' 

institutional approaches and services 10 address their concern. tnler-Sectoral communl:)- ' 
...baserl approaches wi!.h NGOs' participation should be the over·riding stn.teg) . 

Actl.ns Ily SociIJl Welfare Milrislria 
Within the national governments, there IU"e often special min istries or depuonenLS which are 
as.signed the responsibilities for programmes and servict ~ :or destirute children. Quite. often, 
these programmes and services are focussed on orphaned, abandoned children and delin
quents. The emphasis in approach of these programmes and services is genC'i3lly institutional . 
No efforts are generally made to develop services for prevention of desrirurion , ·abandonment 
or delinquency. 

Street children, as a category, because of their special situations and chanCleristic needs, do 
not get included in any of the welfare or development programmes. As a result, they do not 
have access even to basic services required for proteelion, growth and developmen t. Hence, 
!.he ministries which have the mandate for reaching oul to abandoned, orphaned or delinquent 
ch ildren, ought to broaden the focus of their programmes so that street childrtn can participate 
and avail the bene fiLS of such interventions initiated and supported by !.he government. 

Because of the very special sirualions and needs of the sO'"eet children, such ministries should 
consider even developing special or exclusive programmes for street ch ildren which could be 
implemented with the active cooperation of State Directorates of Social Wel fare, Municipal 
Corporations and NGOs. Planning and implementation of such programmes should be such 
thai the NGOs are aClually involved in service delivery programmes with the active suppon 
of and urban bodies. Such cooperation is all the more important since the services envisaged 
for street children would be primarily non·inst itutional and communiry/street based. 

As interventions for street arid working children will be new, both in terms of the group o f 
street children per J~ and in terms of approaches and strategies, the national ministries should 
set up mechanisms for efTective monitoring of programmes and activiries for street and 
working children. 

Sensitivity to the subject of street children is very limited at the momc:nt - almost negligible 
among the State Government's deparTments concerned with programmes for destitute 
children and among Munic ipal Corporations, where the problem of street ch ildren primarily 
CXi~LS . The Ministries should seize the opportunities to discuss issues conceming the 
magnitude of the problem and the need for fonnullting inter-'entions and progr3mmes for 
Street chi ldren on occasions such as meetings of representatives of Social Wei fare depan; 
menls of the State Governments; conferences and seminars; circulars issued or schemc:s 
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walled and cirtul.,ed; mectinp ofMualcipal CommisslanCn ond City AdminislnloB to 
dilcuss prob\ans of urban ""091"""'; exialWlOa propammes held for officials of 
Municipal Corporalions and officials of Social Welfare Department, etc. The Ministry of 
Urban Development, when convening meetinp or intencting with officials oflhe Municipal 
Corporations and City Managers. should consider problems and needs of street chi Idren whi Ie 
discussing services for the urban poOr communit ies . 

Asa group. street children have remained outside the: mainstream of cone ems o~ departments 
at then:tl i" nill government level (eve-namongst "· ~ departments dcal i"::; with programmes for 
chilchn ~,peci.\ly Ihe vulnerable groups). AdvOcacy should he inili.Led by the ", ional 
!.'1inistry which is the nodal body concerned with destitute children, with other ministries at 
lhe national level and dcparoncnts at the state government levels who hold responsibilities for 
programmes ana services for childr~n. so that theYl ncorporatc groups of street children as an 
integral pan of their concerns. 

~ 

Progr3mmes for destitute children, developed and implemented by the nationaVstate govern-. 
ments especially the institutional programmes; should be adapted, fQr building access for 

. street children to services and facilities that are provided by child care institutions. These 
services at the moment. given the policy and the traditional approaches, arc focussed 
exclusively on destitute children and marc specifically for children residing in these 
institutions. The existing child care institutions could also be motivated and facilitated to 
develop outreach or extens ion services which could be initiated at the corrununity levels 
(especially slums) so that interventions arc available both for preventing this phenom~non and 
welfare of the street children who arc already on the street. NGDs in the cities, who Me 
committed to the welfare of destitute children or children in general, could also be taken as 
partners for developing programmes and services aimed at prevention of street children and 
welfare of Sireet children. . 

Acdons By U,ban Local Bodies 
Street children are primarily a phenomenon of the metropolitan cities. Though the causes of 
family disintegration and subsequent child destirution are mainly rural based (more specifi
cally. rural and urban poveny based), such destitute c~ildren end up in urban areas and 

. mdrOpOlitan cities where they struggle for survival and livelihood, engaging in various neSes 
and occ;upations which are street based and, hence, come to be known as street children. 

Based on the experiences in developing countries, especia lly the city administrations of 
. __ melt~lit.:ln cities. it has been established that the most effective and relevant way for the 

civic administration is to identify existing NGOs· those directly involved in programmes and 
services for street children ::md others involved in programs generally for childr~n - in the 
cities, support and f.:lcilitate them for formulating approaches and services for street children. 

The responses melnl to dCll with this problem are primarily expected from the Municipal 
bodies ormetropolitan citics who arc in immediate (ont.:lct with the street children. To this 
end, the foll owing Sll!pS ma~ be! considered : 

Munic ipal bodi.:s should g,et to know the magnitude and dim~nsions oflhe problems of 
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street children in the city, either Ihrouch compilalion of secondary dati or by iniliatin& 

special studies on street children in the city. 

Though useful to have correct estimates, it is important that major locations with high 

concentrations of street chi ldren and major occupations/activities, which are known to 
engage street cnildren, ought to be identified to facilitate formulation of foc~ssed 
interventions. 

The civic services, health, education, recreation, etc., shoul,d be sensitized to facilitate 

access 10 them by street children. 

.fthe institutional 'services are not able to reach the target groups, then efforts should be 
undertaken to set up special services and make them available at locations and time when 

they are effectively accessible to street ch iluren. ' 

Facilities such as community centers, school buildings, health centen, hospitals, parks 

etc., set up by municipal bodies for the welfare of the urban poor likt: slum dwellers, 
pavement dwellers, etc., should be made available for street children and for programmes 

for street children, 

In the monitoring mechanisms, developed by the Municipal Corporations to periodical 
assess the delivery of basic services to the urban poor, a specific category of street 
childree ,hould be fomally Slated IS one of the priority target groups among the urban 

poor. 

Many of the street children come from urban poor families residing in slums and on 
pavements. Therefore, welfare and service prognmmes available to these target popu
lations should incorporate efforts and services which ue focussed on ·'at risk" families, 
especiallyofsingle-parent. with a view to prevent destitution of children. thus preventing 

chilchn from ending up on the strttlS. 

The inspeclion and supervisory mechanisms of the Corporal ions dealing with city-based 
produclion and service units should include .within their tenns of operations and 
concerns, identificati~ of various kinds of exploitation of street children where these are 
engaged in the production and service un its in the citieS. 

As IlWlyofthe street children are engaged in a considerable way in ragpicking, street side 

e,'ing places, shoe-shines, porters, coolies, elc., efforts should be undertaken by the 
Municipal Corporations for bcilitating such occupations and preventing exploitation 

and harassment of children engaged in such trades . 

Among the street children, girls arc more vu,lnerable and the exploited ones and have 
relatively a greater danger of being used in the flesh trade. Therefore, appropriate 
municipal departments should be advised to facilitate identifying young girls on the 
streets so that suitable interventions are developed for referring them to appropriate 
programmes and even institutions. where necessarY. 10 nrr:v,.nt th,.ir ""'W,,I ... ;t.t;n" 



Child welfare institut ions and other progranuncs and services (or children in general, 
which come under the municipaladminislnlion, should be so adapted that programmes 
and services racilitate interventions for prevention of street childretl and for initiating 
community and strw-based programmes for the welfare of street children. 

.. / /11th" prlDrlty for childr<n 

; '.~ · the past few years, in slep with the sweeping political and economic changes that have 
: : : 'i ;formed intemationallife,the plight or children has been ra ised 10 a hirihe r level on most 
.: ' ~s' political agendas. Thus, in Br · il . with the adven t ~ democ racy, we sec a new 
~ . • :::itllulion that pioneers in its councils at the city, state and· !ovon · the nalional le \'el, with 
children'~ well-being. Similar promising developments can be seen in many countries. 

P,,,,'llm,", C"",po"~,,ts 14".4 S~",lca 
Educilion - Fonnll schoob arc inaccessible to street children as they arc not open at limes 
suitable to them. Nor is the method and cUlTicutwn relevant to these children. The other major 
problem is that even when a child is motivated to anend school, the admission requirements 
such as birth certificate, father's name and address, etc ., arc slu~bling blocks. 

Municipal Corporations could provide space for establ ishing non·fonnal educa tion centers 
at locations where there arc large concentrations of street and working children. Municipal 
schools (after school hours) and community centers could be utilized. These non.rormal 
learning centen should equip a child to be able to ultimately join a ronnal school and complete 
hislher schooling. 

Oneofthc ways of pre venting child labour and screet children is for the Municipal Corpor.1tion 
to or!ani:'(, .. ch ~' .., 1 enrollment campaigns on a regular basis. to ensure 1000/. enro!lment of 
primary school age going children and also n..:tentio.n. 

Vocational Tnlining • Along with non·(onnal education, vocational or skill development 
training must be provided. The skills identified must have a market and should help the child 
to get immedi!\\te employment or be self·employed . The remuneration must be anractive. In 
other words, he must earn as much or more than what he was earn ing as a rag picker, vendor, 
shoe-shiner, etc . Shromilc Vidyapeclh could review some of their schemes and design new 
ones to suit the needs orthe street children. 

Health Care - Mobile health learns could make regular weekly trips 10 areas where the work ing 
lind strectchildren populalion is heavily concentrated. The scheme must also ensure relevant 
rererral and backup services. This scheme could be jointly implemented with an NGO. 

Night Shelters - In some cities there are night shelters. Mosl often. small children do nOI ga in 
admif1ance to these places. What is. perhaps, required is separate nighl shelters for street boys 
and girls. with racili :ies ror loilel. bath and lockers to keep their belongings. To ensure Ihat 
these shebers do not become a place of anti·social ac tivities. il is important Ihal Ihey are 
managed by pro(essionally qualified social workers round the clock . 

Police· Every zonclcluste r of police stations should have a professionally qualified social 

.. _---_._. 
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worker who would first deal with every child brought to police station on a charge, to ascertain 
the needs and problems of the child and suggest the appropriate agency (or help and (ollow 
up. Training/orientation prognmmes for police force may also be organized so as to sensi tize 
them on the issues of street and working children. 

Banking Facilities.- Some national banks and post offices could have mobile b:lOks which 
could visit specific points where there arc large numbers of children and help them to open 
accounts. B,mk officials could meet and motiva te the employers and self' f' mployed children 
to bank with them. They could also educ;'Ite the children on various ill\ ment schemes. In 
the beginning, banks have to work. through NGOs working with street and working to iden tify 

... potential child clients and also to propagate the schema, 

Bus Passes - Street and Working Children should be given the raciliry oftfiilvel concession 
in buses just as any other school child C' ~:,)ys . The employers and NGOs could recommend 
their e lig ibility. 

Creation of Public Awareness· It is very important that public, i.e ., parents. employers, 
educationalists, poli..:e and children are made aware of the Child Labour and Juven ile Juslice 
Act and its implicat ions. 

Public have also to be sensitized about the situation of working and street child ren. Media 
such as radio: TV, literature, posters, hoardings, street plays, etc ., could be: used for crelting 
awareness and also (or advocacy on behalf of these children. 

Actions by tht No,,-Gollunmtnlal Organiza/iuNf (NGOJ) 
While there are a few NGOs who are involved directly in programmes and sc rvICes fo r street 
children. several more NGOs arc involved in programs for children in general. The) need to be 
sensitized so that. within thFir overall concerns for children, they are led to develop ing specific 
interventions suited to the needs o(screet children. The charactcristicsand needs of street children 
arc considerably different from those or normal children ordestitutechildrcn. Hence. faC il ities and 
opportunities shou ld bedeveloped forthc orientation ofNGOsand their personnel for w\dcrsland· 
ing the specia l problems of street children so that a greater awareness is created among them and 
a suitable ani lude. along with relevant knowledge and skills. arc corrununicated. These could 
equip them appropri ate ly for working etTectively with street childrtn. 

As the phenomenon of S(Teel children is a new challenge to development and wel fare ..... o rkers, 
especially in urban areas, joint thinking and efforts need to be made by NGDs for re sponding 
effectively through innovative ways to the needs of these ehildren. Therefore , II I ~ Im portant 
that. at least in the area or programmes and services (or street children. an erTeclive 
Cooper:ltion and collaboration is initialed by NGOs among themselves. Fora of NGDs could 
be set up in the cities for programme development and planning or services as J corporate 
eITon by NGOs ror responding 10 Ihe silualions and needs ofstreel and workl nf. children. 

AClinlls 011 I"~ I'orl nl'''~ civic admillufra/;on 
The public tends 10 ha\'e a negative stereotypcd image o( street ch ildren \\ho 3rC usually 
~rceived 10 be dC'linquents. thieves, and ;:anli·social. With the help ofihe mass media and 
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community educatiCXI ptopwnrncs. pater awareness and sensitivity needs to be built in the 
public and the conunW\ilies. Such Iwvmess, is likely 10 contribute to grealer participation 
by the public in prog:rammes and services for street children. 

Actions/or and by tlu Community 
While the govtmmenLS31 various Icvcl~ have a specific role 10 play in recognizing the problem 
of street children and responding to their needs, the publ ie . collectively and individuall y. has 
a role 10 play in preventing the rapid ~rowth of this problem . Srreet children arc a group with 
" hom the public, as a whole, especial ' I urban,areas, sam: " Ie or the other, c ~mC: :' "1n contact 
\\ uh. While these children are seen &Jl1J )omclimcs meL. rarc,: .1l'1: their situation ;J,nd problems 
lnO\o\1ll0 the public and the communities. However, each one of us makes either a positive 
or negative contt"ibution to the quality oflife of these ch ildren. If a greater sensitivity is built 
and some posit ive motivation is initiat t: d, thell all those who come in contact with street 
children could contribute, in a positive and meaningful way, to a bene-r life for and support 
to the struggle of I~ese children for survival. development and to be re spectable and 
contribut ing cit izens of th iS country . 

Now Th~ Righ' Tim~ 
The time seems to be just right to increase our sensitivity and commitment to meaningful 
actions for street chi ldren. The World Declaration on the Survival, Protection and Develop
ment of Children was .greed to .. the World Summit for Children on 30th September 1990. 
The world leaders agreed on important principles - including that children should be given 
a • first call' on resources 10 rneet their most essential needs, in good limes and bad . Most 
importantly, they identified 27 goals for children which are so readily achievable in the 19905. 
These are practical and measurable goals, achievable in this decade . 

Fortunate ly, the world is beginning to pay greater anent ion to the needs of children . The aura 
ofinevitab il ity that used to surround mass child death and disability is beginning to diSS ipate . 
as our capacity to prevent ·and rel ieve suffering grows and it becomes patently immora l not 

to do what we know how to do . In fact, beginning with the critical year 1990, this decade is 
shaping up as once-in-a-century opportunity 10 radically improve the lives of children 
everywhere · including.. of course, street children. 

Th. Con •• ntion On Th. Rights OfTht Child 

II was in 1990 that lhe Convention on the Rights of the Child entered into force as an 
inlemltional law. Toebte, a tot31 ofl22 countries hive ratified this " Magna Cartl" , th is "B ill 
of Righu" for the world's young. This represents an eXD'3ordinary legal and ethical 

breakthrough. After all, not very long ago children were considered to have no inherent rights. 
Ind the notion that the State has a legal obligation to protect the young and help parents and 
communit ies provide for their well-being is a significant step forward. 

The Convention recognizes the particular vulnerability of children and voices four broad 
areas: survival rights, which include the rights to adequate living standards and access to 
heahh services; del·dopment rights, which include education, access to infonnation, play and 
leisure, cultural act ivities and the rights to freedom of thought, conscience and religion; 
prol~ct;on rights, which embrace all of the above, but al so Cover all fonns of exp loitation'nnd 
cruelty, arbi trary separation from family <lnd abuses in the criminal justice system; and lastly 

~ 
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parlicipalion righu, which recognize children ' s right to express theirown opinions and have 
a say in matters afTecting their own lives . 

The principles anc! prov isions of the Convention are part icularl y relevant to Sfreet children. 
whose situation at the margins of society effectively strips them of most of the r i~ hts most 
children are able to enjoy. In essence, the Conven tion ho lds adull ·soclety legally accountable 
for meeting street children 's bas ic needs. 

Guvernments that accept as binding. the standards set by the CoO\'(.'t .n have to progressively 
rany out the measures and establish the services it recr-mmends . ThC'y can require theu 

observance by p!"ivate institutions a!'ld individual s; by the s.ame token, print: institutions and 
individuals can invoke the laws to ensure compl iance on the pan of State agenc ies. Among 

the major goals o f the Summit is "improved protection of children in especially difficult 
circumstances", which includes st : , ' children. Similarly, several anicles of the Convention 

have a direct bearing on street c h d lJ r~ n . 

At an Internationa l Colloquium of Mayors, as Defenders.o f Ch ildren , held at Dakar. Senegal. 

in January 1992, the Mayors adopted a Declaration, affinning, among other points, that a 
"First Call forehildren" should be given high priority in the allocation of resources at all times. 

The· Declaration included a Statement : "A fi xed proponion of the taxes collected by 

municipalities should be eannarked and used for projects relat ing to children in especially 
difficult circumstances." 

Challenge For All 
Rapid urbanization. break-down offamilies, poveny and d isruptionsofthe urban social fabric 
are continuing to contribute to a phenomenon of street children. quite often referred to 3S a 
'Growing Urban Tragedy' j 

Urban Planning and urban de velopment, q4 ite often, overlook the "human component" of the 
cities. While the urban poor get some attention in. urban programmes, children do no 
necessari; j get prio rity concern . The most vulnerable and neglected are the Street Children. 
The issue becomes more severe, because these children defy tndilionalapproaches consid
ered suitable for welfare and development. This calls for cre:J.t ive efforts and imaginative 
prc;:rammes. NGOs. panicularly in such circumstances, can be efTective panners ~nd leaders 
in programme actions. 

O ur urban planning. especial ly through ils dimension of social planning. needs 10 ensure that oW" 
cities become more "children friendly" . They also need to provide a suppon ive and stimulative: 
environme nt for street ch ildren, who grow in freedom and need protection fTOm exploitation and 

support in their struggle to grow as respectab le and conrributing citizens of our citie s. 

Conclusion 
The phenomenon o f a street children is g lobal. We need 10 respond now so that the problem 
of street children does not ra·pidly grow in magnitude a nd becomes d ifficult to handle . 

The !treet chi ldre n Jre childre n first and. hence . need all our s~ mp:Hhy ~nd support in Ih~'ir 



process ofC:!evelopmer.t. The government It all levels and NOOs have specific roles to play 
and to contribute to the improvement of the quaJiry oflife of these children. In fact, every 
member of the public and the citizen of the country can conrribute meaningfully to improve 
the lot of these children. All of us need to act now. 

II is imponant to rcmember that the children on the ~tr(et are there on the street not out of 
doice, but have been 1:· I\'en to seek a solut ion to the aosence of sh~lter and a hamc, denied 
tOlhem by poverty anc :..:mily disintegnt io : hey are engaged in a struggle for survival and 
• chance -To grow from childhood to adulthood willi the hoPe of becoming d'"ent and 
acceptaD'fi"titiuns of the country. It is a chal1en:;e for all orus to create an environment and 
conditions that will help them grow, 
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CHAPTER -" 

KEY FINDIN~S - DRUG ABUSE BEHAVIOUR 

1. LIFE ON STREETS - A RISK FOR DRUG ABUSE 

There IS evidence of widespread drug abuse among street ch ildren ' In all four 
Clti e~ and the present study 19.]""0 The service providers' in most ca~es do not clearl y 
understand the risks related to drug abuse. The ch ildren tht'mselve, do not perceive 
drug abuse a ~ a behavio ur fraught with ri sks to thei r health. Even though drug abusE' 
may lead to seri ous problems, many st reet child ren abuse drugs because it either add~ 
something to rheir life o r temporarily solves the prob lem. The findings (reiE'r Ta ble I) 
indicate a relationship between the prob l em~ and the choice o f drugs as a means of 
allevlarlng them 

Table 1: Effect of Drug Abuse 

Problems on the stree ts Drug PosS lb lp eflen o r rhe U'E' 

hunger glue less .. m hunger pang' 

fea r alcohol provides courag!' 

f(,pllng, of shame , ' alcohol, gluE' helps .forget 
eft ' pr ('''('dOn and 
'l ()p(>ll'~{,nc~\ 

health problems phenargan , analgesics self medication 

ri rpdnp" from lilek of robacco based product, Stimuldtes and Improve 

~lh'\P (ciLlP 10 long alen nes, 
\ ... ·o r~lng ho ur s) 

stlnnen phYSica l violence brown sugar reli ef from pa in 
- . -
no recrea tiona l faciliti es an y drug time pas, o r en tertainment 

physical pain analgesics reli ef from pain 

lonel iness alcohol, cigarelle" beed, promo tes soc iali sing 

socia l isolation soc ially sanctioned provides a sense of 
drugs (a lcohol etc) connection with other 

drug users 

The te r m 'children' in th is report will deno te boys 
unless specified othe rwi se 

The term 'Service providers ' includes st reet educat ors 
unless specified othe rwise 
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Often the drug may not produce the desired eff«t and leave the child with even 
less emotional , financial and health resources than before. 

-Stree t c h ildren who abu~t' d,ufot\ d o not f' l Ih(' ~ 1('rf'O"'pf" o f 

an a d o le!t( e n l dru g abu\ f' t Such vnung ch ,ldr(, n are ohen 

Chf' f'riul . aH{'cllon alf' .1nd r(' !tp f"( 1 aulhonry lhf'Y d o no l 

.lbu ~ p dru~ .. bf>cau .. f' the r (eW(1 m.Hn.,l re.-rn \OCIf'ly bUI t d lh(' t 

bf'Cau H' Ir. ~y havc 10 '" ,h t'll plrlC t' In .1.- I\VHO: PSA! 

1.1 Siress and Si rains on Sireeis 

~ Ireel children lead exlremely sl ressiul lives. PoverlY, hunger, illn erac y, 
un('mplovmenl , hazardous and overly expl o llalive working cond illons and d isease gog 
Ihpil ~ I (' p; . D rugs provide Ihem some exc il emen l and relief ,n Ihe all !'ervaslv(' gloom 
and '(' Ive 10 suppress hunger and helplessn('ss. 

"When I inhale glue, I feel that I am not alone. God is above me. After 
a few hours, I lose my appetit e and fee l tired and sleepy." (Ullecill ed 
qUOlf' from il 16 yea l o ld .<lI Pel bo)' II) 01'1/,, ). 

"\0" of Ihe SireI'I child's lime is spenl so lv ing day-Io-<lay prob lems of ilnding food 
,,/lei " " ,k. looking for pldC(' 10 sleep and avuiding Ihe po li cE' . Th" dai/,· grind is lim!' 
( t>Il,uni ' " g .llld (' xhauqlng. AI l imps IhE'1' h,lv(' 10 Slay up al n lghls 10 work o r avo ,,' 
d ,m ).,!( ·, . D ru g ahlJ<"(> () i i t"' l ~ ~1 m('dn ~ of qUi r k and Pd SY C'<"( apt' . 

~t2.&....Q!.!... \ ' fI' !' I~ mr..t /l~ 
I!.'" P () \ ('r, \ 

: Id " f. .1 P d, . I f <I t .. : 

, "la"' f: :(o()c 

(':'r",'''n~ clot/l r' 
IJ fl l)f>~IIfH' ~ lId t;n f ll f,: w fl" In II. ;: l ' fI\ 1I C)IWlf'n( 

1i':\ , /j .11.1 0 0' ' ( ,. 1. ,1 .. 1".1:;; ., q;; . \ ;l/cJl:, II ,O'l 

11,<-,01 .J fltJ I1H / 101 d Ct .U, ':':' 

/1I1i e-t MT 

pe/~ecu'/on br police. w ('/Idff.' . ht'a/il,. /u\'en/le IU\ff(e 

fI{'/ sonne l 

leifl of Mm~ k ,I:('d 
ha rm ful df'Jg ab use

SUICIde .Jtlemprs 

.2 .\lobi li ly as a Siress 

ThesE' chi ldren are h igh ly mobi le and of len do nol sla\" af a p lacE' for more Ihan 
few mon fh s. Somelimes. a ch i ld will shift 10 anOlher cily oul of sheer lonel"'ess. They 
also move around in gro ups 10 faSle Ihei r ",dependence to Ihe full , oul of a sense of 
advenlure. Since Ihey depend heavil y on each olher for comforl and even surv iva l, no 
child darE'S be Ihe odd man oui. Joining in when Iheir friend s 3re abusing drugs IS one 
way o f finding acceplabilily in Ihe group more easily. 

" I n Delhi I was alone. I am happy to be with some fri ends at least In 



Calcutta . They take care of me, fmd food for me. So what, if they drink? 
So do I. They do not force me, I do it on my own" , 

IUn('(itleci quole irom a 15 yea r old slre('1 boy '" (,,/cul/a) 

Rf".l',on~ why chdot("'n land up on S Ir{'('I~ 

Brolen h()m(>~ 
f a mill{'~ too l.Ju~y lu P~) .all('nllon 10 lh rnl 

Conftl(l ~ \\ .,h step p,m'n l dnd/or Sirr ~ Ihr,n~~ 

Qrmor.IIUIl of o,hanllC'S by ~ulhur'II(" 
fulfd lln!-! Ihl' rolp of m.llll tHC'ildwtnnN of til ... i.lmd\ 

1h('s(' il/ld,ng, are supported by 1111" r('sul" of Ih!' re, ".m h conuucl('d in Oil,,·, 

p.1fI, 0' Ihe worlrl , "'ccording 10 a reC('111 qudy on D rug'>, Youlh .11lel Slr('('1 ill elll.lel" , 
1/)(' qrf't'! pnvironnl('n l JppeClrl., to rpinlo rc(' thf' I f'n dC'llc ), to drug u"p " ,\ ·\(H1Y '-Ir{'('[ 

(hddr('1) turn to drugl., in an p((ort to e~lapp Irorn ~onl(' or tilelr It'l'llIlg~ of <,,(·11-

df'grari.ll iOIl , guill .11lel mrscry, Slrccl chileirel1 In Kenya SolI' Ih.1I Ih .. \, SIlII" glu .. 10 I wi I' 
lilf'rllio IJ .. diJlp In e.lI rOllen food for <.urv rv,ll. Slr"!'1 ch il<lr(,1l111 «'Illr.d Allll',,( .l rPI,,"1 

Ih.1I 111(> chid atlractlon oi sllrfil n~ glup is Ihal il I"kc'> JW"Y Ih .. 11 hUllg('r "' , 

• 



St'rngthS of Str~t chi td,~n 

1. A ttacl"uT~nts 

O tM~ r s treet ch l t crc-
F ami! y 
St re t't Eouc a tor 
S~ .. \.. a l Part ner s 
wo r k 
Sc l' oo l 

I 2. COtl'OCtt'nC1(' S are pr.v':> ·:a l ancl per' ormanc t' 
c ,)~aol\ It I t's Ina: l'Ie , ~ :: 1'11 loren s~c c ~t'O In I I' t' 

JugC;1 '"9 
v('·· .. CI1 nc; 
t caOersn ip Sk i lls 
c r a' l mak ing 
!o c t ' Q(·fence s k. il Ls 

3. ( OP Irg str ate~"es a·(, tl'C n': t ~r "at . tx-I"Iav i Ou rat 
ano SOC i a l activ it i e s tl'la! .,e l p a a s treet 0 1 - [ 0 

t o rr.a ... age stress 
se t ~ assuranct' 
set' k l ng support from O IM~ rs 

as s ~rf l v ("f)t' SS 

knowi ng ~ht'n t o retr~at 
p roDl em Salv i ng 
engag i ng in altt'rnat lv~ ~naVl0ur 

s e l f control 
n~goliat i ng and comp romiS Ing 
r t' int erpretlng probl~s ,n a more POSit I ve ~ a y 

4. Re s ources of s treet cn l t oren 
i!ec r('ational" fac lli lles 
In t or mat ton 
otner str eet chI lor e n 
a ,('nse a t humour 
s treet educa t ors 
faml i y 
Intt' l l lgcnee I .t'. stre~t !>martness 
re lI giOUS fa ith 
,) capac I ty t o work. 
reSi l i ence 
op t Imlsm 
poSI tive rol e mode ls 
~ation and vocat Iona l traIn Ing 
community organi s at Ions 
env toyers 

( .: .. .. ; :. ... ,; 

2. AGE AND PATTERN OF DRUG ABUSE 

The patterns of drug abuse that emerges in the resea rch varies considerab ly. It 
reilects a difference in drugs of choice of younger st reet child ren (8 - 14 yearsl and old er 
child ren 115-18 years). 

2. I Younger Children 

In Bombay, Hvderabad and to some extent in Deihl tpart icularlv in Ihe old citvi 
the \'ou nger group inhales so lvents. They use glue, pe tro l and xerox so lu tion, era sing 
iluid lused in tvping) being recently add en to the list. particu larlv in Bombav. 
O ccaSIOna l use oi alcoho l begins around 12 years o i age. However the age o i i i rst d rug 
use seems to be gett ing younger in all the citi es ior both street and pavement ch ildren . 
The usual pattern oi drug abuse ior younger children , both boys and girls, between 5-10 



years is chewing tobacco powder mixed w ith other drugs or adulterants (gucka, kha ini 
etc)) fo llowed by beedi or cigarettes. In Calcutta, a majo rity o f children in th is age 
group are also dependent on gul and gurakul !loca l names) . In Delh i, th is age group al so 
q.Hh " " ing dodas (opium ex trdCtl which I ~ dwap and casilv availab le, 

2,1 Older Children 

In 'he 15-18 agc gloup nicotine theedl, cigarettes, alcohol, Cdnn.JI)" - cll.Jr.I-. 
,~.11l1.1 ,I nd HerOin (brow/1 sU~df l IS reporiPri in order oi preierence ,,,,, ier T.,bl,· 21. 111 
H\ri(,l dbad, the incidence oi heroin abuse IS reporled to be the lowes I III Ih" .Ige gro"p 
.j< c()mpared to other ci(ie~, Hvderabad al,o reporls a low er inCidence 01 ,, !coho l Jb",,· 
rlili ' In Ih" prohibition pollcv III Iht' statp 01 .-\nrlhr.) Pr.leiP,h . BUI .1 C ()rrt"pondlll~ 
11)( ff',P,P In "pplroi .... Ildimg ~lnd ("dnncibi$ - g.lll/d IS report ed ;or Ihf' 1 ~ - 1M dg(l grI H!!' 

There are conilicting OI)inlOn aboul the pattern oj drug Jhu~e " ' tlll~ J~e ~rotlP 
In BombdY. Some service providers are of the opinion thdt man y younger , trpet children 
(8-14 years) who abuse solvents do not necessarily go on to abU Sing hard drugs speCially 
herOin - brown sugar. Others hold that child ren abusing solven ts al so begin abUSing 
cannab is - charas, gania as a rule, and occasionally go on to smoke heroin (brown 
sugar). Accord ing to service providers in all the ci ties heroin abusers arc a sepa rate group 
within the drug abusing street children and are generally shunned. 

"We prefer to 
w rong things" . 
Hyderabad! . 

stay away from the too tans' , They indulge in all the 
(Unedited quote irom one of the FCD pdrCtc lpanr III 

A comparat ive analysis oi the pattern of drug abuse according to age group 
revp.lls ,1/1 interesting diffcrence between street child ren and pavement ch ildren ', 
SCKldily sanctioned drugs (Tobacco, alcohol, c.lI1 nabis)the use 01 which ,He accepted .1, 

normal in society are common to both street and pavement children Irrespec ti ve o i their 
dgC group, whereas abuse of solvents (glue, petro l, xerox so lution , era si ng iluid. kero~enp 
ptel , heroin, and medicinal drugs is prevalent only dmong Slre" t C hild rpn. P.I\ 'eIllPnt 
child ren avoid drugs Ihal are likely to be frowned upon by their 1,1I1111Ie ~. 

\vith a well organi sed drug Industry and drug distribution networ~ in Deihl al1c! 
Bomba\', it may come as a surprise that pavement ch ildren do 11 0 t lake to heroll1 , Thev 

Street names o f the drugs indicated i:alics a~~ ~sea t o 
make the r~port reader friendly, sci en ti::c names 3'-", a ~ so 
~nc:' ::a :.ec. 

To ota n r.1ean:r.g withd ral.-.' ~s rela':ec 
:~~7 S o r local la nguage is u sed : s ~:' gh lig~: 

q~C:~ 5 . 7ransla:icr : ~ English :5 pro vided 

tr.e ::aLegc ~y ~ - st.ree: 

bO 

:~ ~ ~ X3 C: ~3:~~~ ' ~ ~ 
a: 8 :;9w : ::-: . 

\. .. :: :.:-: 



also do not indulge in glue sniffing. though their families are not likely to discover or 
even identify it as addiction . Some service providers report that familial contact may be 
a pivotal factor in keeping these children away from these drugs. O ther studi es also 
Indicate that the street envi ronment appears to reinforce the tendency to drug abuse 'o 

Data also suggests that children who abuse solvents are more commonly those "on the 
streets". A nat ional survey in United States oi America found that poor Mexican street 
ch ildren were three times more likely to use solvents than the national adolescent 
sample;l . 

Resea rcher have also consistentl y found an association between so lven t use and 
pol y-substance abuse ''', Solvents frequently push the user towards ot her drugs and one 
study reported that 59 ou t of 179 intravenous drug users had a previo us hi story of 
so lvent use". However, findings of thi s re search, in thi s regards are n'ot conc lu sive ,1 S 

a clear relat ionship oi poly-drug use for so lvent using child ren does not emerge, oW ing 
to differences in the opinions of service providers. 

There is scan t data on the age of first use, but ancedotal research and observations 
indicate that it is very low and may be getting younger'O A recent study in Mexi co city 
found that aver.lge age of first use of glue for street children was 14 years. 12 percent 
of those surveyed said they had started using glue on a regular basis when they were 
nine years old. In Colombia and Bolivia, soc ial service providers and journalists have 
reported encountering children as young as eight years old smok ing basuco c igarell es 10 

These results are in consonance with the findings of this resea rch in which the 
average age of first use for children on the streets is 5 years in case of socially sancti oned 
drugs and 8 years in case of glue snifiing. However there are no stud ies available to 
fa cilitate comparison on use of socially sanctioned drugs by street children. 

Table 2 : Pattern of Drug Abuse 

Age Group Pattern of Drug Ab.Jse Frequency of us . C, ty 

loca l .a ... Drug 

15 - 18 years (both Cigarettes Nicoline Regul ar BOI'ft)ay 
Street , pavement Bhang,Charas CarnablS 
cP'lI l dren Ganja 

Occas i onal and CaLcutta, De Lhi 
Yt'lai L i , Ct'lu llu , Alc oho l Regular and Hyderabad 
Packet 

Gard, Smack MerOl" Re-gul al'" Borrcay . 
Brown sugar Calcutta and 

DeL hi 

15-18 years Glue sol vent Rcgular 801TCa y . Deln ; • 
str eet chi (dren Petrol solvent Regu l ar Hyderabad 

Xero:.. solut i on sol vent Regu l a r BooeClY 
Eras 11''9 f tUld s olvent iegul a f" 

Occasional to De thl 
Hand re. "'and r~. ~1!'9ular 

61 
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Ate 'rOt.{) P.tt ~m o f Dr ug Abuse Fr~y of use Ci ty 

local ' .me Drug 

8· '. y~ar", (halnl TObaCCO li!e-gu t ar S()IT'()ay, 
s: r~t • pav~t Gutlta Tooacc o Ile-guta r Calcutta, Oel"' 
chIldren Seedl Tobacco li! egula r and Hyde-raoad 

Clgarettts TODaCCO Regular 

::na:'"3':> (a,,"ab, s Occ asional to BOITt:lay, De l l'll, 
GanJa (al'V'lab ls li!egul a r ky!leraO<lc .nd 
Bnang Cannabis Ca l cutt a 

Tn.:" t 1 • Aleonol 
Pacll.et, (nut l u 

8 - 1' vea"s Smack , garo !'jerO l" liIe-gu l ar S()tr()dy, 
Stre-et c n ll 'Jre'" Bro ..... sugar Ca lcutta .'Xl 

Ce l l'l l 

Glue solvent Regu lar . ~ e l n I ( Gl uc • Pct ro, ) 
Petrol s.olvent Rcgular BOtTt:lay (a ll 

s.o l vent s) 
)(e ro" solut Ion sol vent OccasIonal to Hyoe rabad 
Erasing fluId solvent Regu l a r (oepe1'Olng ( Pe tro l • 
(eroseflf' sol vent on availabIlIty) (eros e-ne ) 

S-10 yea rs (hain; Tobacco Regular SorTbay , 
Street .nd pavement Gutlta Tobacco Regu la r Calcutta. 
cnl i dren Seed' Tobacco Regul ar lie ... Deihl .nd 

Cigarettes Tobacco Oecas lC)na I to Hyderabao 
Regular 

Gul unltnown Regu l ar 
Guratr.ul unk, no"," Regular Ca l c u ' ta 

Dodas " arcot Ie e"tract OccasIonal t o De ll'll 
Rcgul a r 

NO:t- Tnt' age groups overlap as no cledr oemarcat Ion emerges durll'l<J analYSI S The orugs .. tll c h are 
r · ~(w l arly used are o ften not sutlH Huted by ather drugs whe ref!lS subSlltuil a n acc ur s fa r orugs used 
~~ d "lanil ll )' 

3. PEER GROUP INfl UENCE AND DRUG ABUSE RISK BEHAVIOUR 

l.1 In troduction to Drug' 

\ \ ' h ,lfP\,pr lhp <lgf' ~rOllp or thp drug oi choi( c, peer pn· ...... ur(' I'; c1 dl'IPrlllll1lng 

Idefor . Pt'p r > pro\ Ide iood . protf'CiIOI1 dlld gUK.iJI1 ("(, dboul nlt~dl(.I1 ~p r \,jcps III t lmp, 01 

n('pd , In relurn Ihe gratelul chdd dccepts whdtever drug IS ollPred. <11 lime, <lgall"t 11" 
/)('IIf'r 11Idgpnlpni. The pepr group In thiS sense bee-o ln es it sub ... tltul C' lor s tr()l1~ IcHlllh ' 

bond ",\! ,Ind lt , wl,dom IS rare l\' que5lioned. Peers .lIsa t,,~e recourse 10 laun !> to m,l~p 
d relllCi,lIlt chdd lal l in line. 

"A child refusing his f i rst drag on a cigarette is liable to be asked, 'Are 
\'ou a ch akka (eunuch)/" {Unediced qlloce at' 1-1 \ ('.I' old bo\' 1rOlll 
/)0 1: 1/),1\ ) . 

1 () prow' hll",el l mdn enough che ch dd slll1plv meet, che challenge III r('dC h ll1~ 

ou t lor ril(' CI~d r ('tte. 

) olinger chddren in CdlcuClJ. who Sldrt wlch rag picking dS chI' easiesc lob 



requiring no skills and no capital are introduced to drugs (mostly guraku/) by older boys 
as a means of coping with fatigue. During the festive time, w hen the child fee ls 
unusudlly depressed dnd lonely, the peer gro up steps in with alcohol as a tempor.H\, 
fllPJn'i of rei iei. 

" Have a pahud (drink) and you will not miss home" . (L'ned/l ed qllole o f 
.J 13 I ear old streel hal ' fro m Oelh /) . 

The i indings with regards to the sign iiicant rol e o i peer group In iniluenClO g dru g 
~bu<lIl g behaviour o i street children are sim il ar to the o nes reported in o lher research 
studi es.' I .''- ' .'. Research shows substantial evidence that associalion with d rug usi ng peer 
makes the SireI'I child mo re prone 10 drug ahuse and ils re laled fl sks d I .' .'.' I.' . Th ere are 
.. "vera I processes by w hich associa llon wll h drug using peers conlfllJule 10 dru~ abuse 
beh,lViour. Modelling and socia l approval are IWO of the mOSI comlllon l" ob.,erveri 
proc"sses. It al so seems, however, Ihal dru~ abuse behaViour IS a pMI o f the coniormll1~ 
process Ihal normally occurs w ithin Ihe SIr"!'1 child 's peer group nPlwork , 

3.2 Ro le in Facll ilating Drug Pedd ling 

In Calcu tt a, ch ildren who sell can nabis - charas and gan;d often use the" ' i r iends" 
10 .Jdverl lse the fact thai they are se lling Ihe dr u~s. The iri ends are dlVa re 01' Ihe known 
""'r< in the area oi operal ion .Inri o iten dirpCl Ihe 'sa ie r uslOn1Prs" In Ihe" own iflPnei s. 

Many dru!? using strpPt ch il ei rpn In Deihl dnd BOlllual >pecl,ill y heroin Ibrown 
<ug.,,) abusers do small l imp peeiril1l1!( 10 edfl) ' fr(',' drugs ior Ihpm<(' lves. Thp child ren 
buv .J <mall quanl il y oi Ih(' d rug .,,)d incre,l'" il< vo lump bv add ll)!( .ldultpranlS , Tllt'V 
Ill.Jke a I id y proiil and also ~et th, ·" own dos(' lor ireI'. \A' ith a ie\\ pxcepl lons. I1 carl v 
,III ,t.'limg occur ... \\'I thm .I loo~ ' ..,tr uClu re ' (lj Iriends \vho dr( ' I ru Sl\\'o rl hv . 

In Deih l SireI'I chi ldren also JCI as lOuts ior ari u lt dedle" , The\' ~o aro ul1d 
"'p rf'ddlll g the word Ih<l l cl spf'(t iic df'..tlf'r hel' h igh qu.llllV ci r u~ ..:, ,1IHI p.un .1 (O rlllllI S<" /OIl 

Oil ').1 1 ...... . L~Udll\' . children preler 10 Ill() \ l' .Iround cl.~ ...I group IlH IIJutlllg .tlld (HlP ()I 1111' 

group nH'mbers kpeps in louch \\'llh Ihe dl',tl C' r . T h" ininrlll.tI nl'I \\ ork k('"p' Ihl'nl 
1J1lorrnpd dboul the d .. H1ger" (}t hplll~ ,;,pollfld o r <lpprph('IHh'd In <1l1l i1 ()rltlt" 

J .J AIIJch n1Pnl~ dnd Bonding 1f1 Ihe Herolf1 Llslng Streel Child ren 

1/1<' bondin~ among Ihe <ub group oi herOin u'C'rs \\ a, reportf"d to b., 
excPpllon~lIy Slrong In Bomba\'. Deih l dnd Calcu lla. Probdbl y because Ihey ,He d 

~ ligrnd l '7ed group, )01 Deihl dnd Bombdv such a group IS re ierred 10 as " l OOl .W" 

I llle.Jr1lng a group having w i thdrawdls). The bonding 1f1 th iS sub-group IS so S lron~ Ih<1I 
child ren oilen provide drug, .IS w ell as care dnd shel ter ior d iello\\ drug <JbU~1f1g ch ild 
suiiering irom wi lhdrdwdl s. 

~ . ADO LESCENCE: THE RIGHT TIME FOR USING DRUGS 

1 he abuse o i n lcol ine and dlcohol bv ,Jdo)escenl Slreel ch ildren also dPpears 10 
bed iunctlOn oi Ihei r newly dCQuired ddu lt h~od . Majorily o i serv ice providers supported 
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the fact that ~Iescent street boys often associate drinking and smoking with adulthood 
and tneir intake increases among adolescent street and slum boys (12-16 years age 
group). Prevalent community norms also playa major role in conferring this stereotype. 
Alcohol is a must for males in almost all social funct ions. Films, the only source of 
entertainment for street children, also portray drinking and smoking in romanti c colours. 

5. FAMILY ROLE IN DRUG ABUSE BEHAVIOUR 

5.1 Families Pushin g Childlren into Drug Peddling 

Extreme poverty seems to be the determining factor in children (In all the ci t ies) 
taking up drug·peddl ing. for many unemployed par.ents, children are the sale 
breadwinners and the pressure to survive with no sk ill ~ or education also pushes the 
child to drug peddling for coming back home w ith no money means being thrashed 
soundly by parents. II also makes chi ldren more prone to drug abuse with it s allenddllt 
healt h rl s k ~ . 

Some street chi ldren and their families li ve In areas where drug product 1011 and 
trade are a major source of income for most of the residen ts . One such area IS M otia 
Khan in new Delhi where the Sam; families (formerly notified as a criminal tribe) 11\' lllg 
in shan ties or on pavements are dependent on the drug indu stry for income. In such 
communities parental consent is also fohhcoming for children taking to drug pedd l ln !( 
as the young are least suspected by the authOriti es and the money is eas)' . 

In the 11 - 16 years age group service prOViders in Bombay and Delhi have come 
<1Cros ~ boys abusing the drugs they peddle. No conc lusive evidence emerged about such 
drug abu<ers' invo lvement in drug peddl ing or vice versa ill the under 10 yea r> agp 
group 

5.2 Introduction to Drugs by the Family 

Alcohol (country made) and tobacco are fairly common drugs .of choice in the 
lower income group, where boys are oflen asked to fetch them for their fathers or elder 
brothers. Children are thus introduced to these drugs very early in life and it is the 
famil y rather than peer group that plays a decisive role in their drug abuse pallern. A 
child who grows up watching hislher elder sibling abusing drugs, perceives it to be a 
famil y tradition to be continued. In Calcuna they take to gul and in Bombay and Delhi 
to alcohol and tobacco. There exists very few explicit hypotheses about the role of 
parental factors in street children'S lives. " .} •. P It is oflen presumed that parents stand 
for conformity and the more satisfying the parent-<:hild relationship, the less likely the 
child will deviate. One of the most consistent findings in the literature on etiology of 
drug abuse is that children with parents involved in criminal activity are at very high risk 
of drug abuse. Family normlessness (i.e. the degree to which deviant methods are 
acceptable in meeting conventional family goals) is associated with a child's drug use. 
Parental drug and alcohol abuse emerges as a strong influencing factor on pavement 
children's drug abuse behaviour . Anti-social parental behaviour provides a negative role 
model for these children. Defiance of social norms, when exhibited by the parents, IS 
quick ly accepted and followed by children. 

\ 



6. PRICE. AVAILABILITY AND ABUSE OF DRUGS 
> 

Given the large number of possibili ties, what makes a st reet child pick a pa rt icular 
rlrug! Two of the most in fluen ti al factors are the price and availability oi the drugs. 
Street children normally have very litt le extra monev to buy d rugs. Consequently. the\' 
almost always choose the least expensive and most readily available d rugs wh ich arc 
often so lvent s. such as glue o r petro l. If thev deCIde to drink alcoho l. they tend to rll ck 
up the cheapest beverage, (whatever its qUdlity) with the h ighest alcohol conlent. 

A street child's use of drugs is likely to change when the price and ava il abil lt v 
changes. 

i) They might swi tch to d less expensive drug. In Bombay. glue sn iiiing children 
have shi fted from glue to xerox solution as the price of xero x ~o lu ll on dt Rs. 4 /
a ca n is much lower than that of glue at Rs 151· a can . 

Ii) They might swi tch to a more effecti ve method oi use. Street children .. dd,Cl ed 
to Heroin (brown sugar) in Delhi , Cdicutta and Bombay have st.Hted In )ec tlng 
heroin (brown sugar) as chasing" does nOI give them the desi red high . As 
injecting produces greater effed on the uscr. child ren switch to It when the pri ce' 
of heroi n sky-rocket. 

iii ) They try to find more money or o the'r wavs to obta in the d rugs. A very small 
number of the street ch ildren, majority of them heroin (brown suga r) users trv to 
earn more money by work ing harder, andlor committ ing more crime. Such 
children in Delhi were reported to be Involved in pick-pocketing in the crowded 
trains and committ ing petty crimes like theft. 

Some get invo lved in sel ling d rugs. In the two metropoll tdn cities oi Delh i dnd 
Bombay heroin (brown sugar) users are involved in small time peddling or act as 
COU ri erS, o r m idd lemen fo r the drug dealers on the streets. 

6.1 Availability of the Drugs 

Many street ch i ldren cannot afford to buy drugs. They only use those drugs 
which are freely ava ilabl e like beedis, cigarettes, khaini, gutka and cheap country l iquo r. 
The more ava ilable the d rug is, the more l ikely it will be abused tw hether socia l lv 
sanctioned o r not) (Refer Table J) . Alcohol ami tobacco are examples oi easilv availab le 
drugs which have now become 'normalised ' or are soc iall y sanctioned In India. The 
availabilit y of drugs to a large ex tent is cultu rall y determi ned . The community 
determines its legal status and whether a drug is acceptable or not. On the o ther hand . 
the manufacture and sa le o f illicit drugs are by and large restricted . Th is makes them 
less likely to be 'no rmalised'. Heroin (brown sugar) abuse seems to have a distinct place 

, 'chasing' is a 
heroin) by inhaling 
impro vised paper pipe 

method of t aking bro wn sugar (adultera ted 
the fumes on si lver pape:- through an 
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of its own. Though illegal and socially disapproved, its easy availability is a major factor 
that has helped its spread. 

The findings with regard to price and availability indicate that they are in 
consonancc with thE' research findings in ot her countries. According to vVorid Hea lth 
Organisation. "The majority of the street children in the developing world use inhalarlts 
and othcr solvents as well as marijuana and coca leal by products. because they are 
inexpensivc and easily attainable"·;. 

The street children in Central America report that they preier to sniff glue becau s(' 
01 its price. Two days worth of glue cost, about US 45 cents in Colombia . while .1 

w(,E'k's supply costs about US 75 cents in the Honduras · far less than 111(' coS! 01 
ma inla ining d regular diet'O 

Table 3 : Price and Availability of Drugs 

Drug Sf '«,t ' .me Price C; ty Place o f Ava; lab' t lty 
Purchase 

Tobacco Bcedi 's . 2.S0 pee 80fTbay Pan shop or easy 
packet local g rocery 

shop 

Tobacco 8('(' (.11 ' s. 2.00 pee OCl hl Pa'1 shoo or eas y 
pac k('t HyO{'~abad local groc e r y 

Calcu tla SI'IOp -
Toba ( c o (i9 3 I'"ctt(' $o ' s . 6 . SO pee Bon-bay Pan shop or ('i) sy 

pack.et t o Ils. 3' Deihl loc a l gr occry 

p." packet Hydcraba':l stl Op 
(depend ing on tno Calcutt;] 
quality) 

10D.1((0 Gutka ' s. 1 to Rs 3 pee Borrbay Pan shop or eas y 
(hai n; packet De l l'll local grocery 

Hydcraoad shop 
Calcutt a 

Unknown Gul Rs. 0 .50 t o Rs. Calcu :t a Pan shop or ca .. y 

O.7S per packet local g roce ry 
shop I 

Ull~~ .:l "'''' Gurakul ' 5. 1. SO to R!' . Ca ~ cutta Pan s hop or ea~y 

3 . 00 per packc t I aca l grocery 
shop 

A\cohol Chullu ' s. 3/· pee 100 Ca lcutta Un l i censed easy 
(co ..... nry ml. (Rs . 9 per 250 liquor shops 
liquur) mI.) 1n s h .. ns / 

ind i vidual 
se ll ers 

At cohol 1haJti oe Rs.l0/ · pee 2S0 He .. Oe l " i Unl iccnsed eas y 
. packet .. I. li quor ShOp$ 

( c OUI'"I tr y 1n sl oftlS / 
l Iquor) 1nQ l .... ldua l 

s e ll e rs 

J. . c a!'lo\ Gudl.llt:1a .5. 10·12 pee 2S0 Hyder abac Unl i c ensed c as.y 
(country ml. liquor shops 
lIquor) In sl \,lT1s I 

l no l vl dua l 
s e ll er s 



Dn .. Street "- P"ic~ City Pleer of Avei lebi l ity 
Purchase 

(.......cis ~j. Is_ ~ -1 0/- PO' • -.oy Churc"' !iI.t~ • not ~.sy 
pud; (wight Play Hous~. 
unknown ) IIIar i n4!' li ~ . 

T arde~ 

(.-nabl S Ga ... ja 's . 7 - 12 PO' pud; De It'll Paharganj. not eas y 
(as hm i r i Gllte , 
lu r kman Ga te. 
Fatehpur i . 
Jama "'as j id 

C¥"I'\ab l s Ganj a no t known Hydrrebad BegatTfJ'e t not eas y 

(amab! s Char as 's . 25 / · • piece O<>'<loy ~ ove l ty Cinema not eas y 
( equ ivalent t o 
li' s _ 1 f - coin) 

Cannab l<;. Ctlaras ' s. 20/ · a piece Oe l hl Pahargan j. not eas y 
Mo t ia Khan , 
Jeh ang l r Pu rl 

Mana r e ~ Tab i E't 'so 3/- pe ' tabl et O(, \ fll Pahar ga nJ . not easy 

'5. 5/· two IoI ai"d lrrIag r 1 . 

tabl et s Shadiput Depo t 
Br Idge 

So \v('nl Glo< '5 . 15/ - pe' ''''' O<>'<loy Any where easy 
soLuti on 

So lvent Glo< ' s. 10/· pe' box He .. Octh i Chandni (howk , easy 
soluti on Jama "'"sj id 

Solvent XerolO. '5 . 8/ · pe' <an O"""'y loca l shoP . easy 
so lut ion sta ti onary 

shops 

Sol vent P('t ro\ ' 5. 21/ - pe' l i t re O""""y Any pet rol easy 

""'" 
Solvent Pet rol ' 5. 10/ - pe ' I ; t re Ne w Oe lh l Any pet rol easy 

""'" 
He r OIn Smac k , gard ' 5. 12/ · pe' puc'; 80nbay "' a sj id Sunder , not e a s y 
( br own (ha I f gram) Tardeo, 
s lJ9ar) Novel ty 

Her OIn SmaCk, gard ' 5. 15/ - pe' pud. New Deihl Pahar ganj , not easy 
( b rown of hal f gram Ma lIa Khan, 
suga r) Jarna Ma s j id , 

fatehpur i , 
Jah angir -
Puri, Sun l i gl'l t 
Colony 

Note The prices among rhe ciries va ry due 10 rhe demand and supply situauon in each 
cit l" The availabi lir y of a parricular drug at a rime also influences it s price, 
specia l/I' iI/ega I d rugs. Wherever a range of price i.< ind Icated, it 1.< ca lculared 
;, fter averaging the va rious prices quored bl' th e informants. 

7. MEDIA PRESENTATION AND ADVERTISING 

This factor appea rs to have a direct influence on the risk behaviour of st reet 
children. When alcohol and tobacco are advertised, people are presented with the idea 
that using drugs is normal and even desirable. Characters in fi lms and television serial s 
are often shown smoking c igarettes and drinking alcoho l as part of their daily routine. 
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For many street children who come from stressful or atypical homes, media produdions 
such as television shows and films are a means of finding out what a normal life is all 
about. These very ro le models appear in advert isements fu rther reinforcing the children 
belief Ihal whalever they advocate must be good. In India advertising alcohol is banned 
bUI It; pOrirayal in films has had a damaging effect. Films emerge as Ihe most potenl 
source of informal ion fo r these children who spend a considerable amount of money on 
going to the 'First show fi rst day'. Fil m stars are their heroes and some have even taken 
on the name of their favourite sta rs . 

"I take alcohol when I feel lonely and depressed like Amitabh Bachan in 
'sharabi,n (Unediled quaIl' (rom a 13 year old SCreel boy in Bombay). 

11H' glamouflsed pOriraya l of depreSSion and alcoho l as a means of relief " ' 
( II1(>llla h,,, had a tremendous impact on street ch ildren . 

Service providers in Bombay and Delhi reporl an Increase in frequency of drug 
abuse .11ll0ng the streel chi ldren during f('''ival time. 

8. 

"During Diwali and holi, we find children abusing alcohol and bhang. 
The age of the child is no barri er. They also miss their families are 
depressed and feel more lonely during the festival season." (Unediled 
qllOIf' of a .\ treel educalor from BornlJay). 

IMPACT OF CU LTURE 

SOIll!' drll!!' like' opial!'S ,He Iradilion.,II )' used in India as pain reli evers or even 
'" II,IIl\l( dnIS. Some other dru!!> like bhaflg 1(".lIlnab is) ar(' used on cerlain festiva ls lik e 
"Holl " I Ill(' if'"ival of colurs). Alcohol us(' on feslival occasions is genera ll y tole rated , 
(II I " , ",n .1111' even encou raged as a mea", 10 bOOSI gaiet y. A llhough nol direct ly linked 
III Sir,'pl children drug abuse behaviou r, such cullural memories along wi th a feeling of 
I>,,",g uprOOled se('llls 10 eggs Ihem on to inereas£' their dosdgf' of drugs during Ihe 
I(,q I \ t ' ~t'dson. 

9. HEALTH RISK S RELATED TO DRUG ABUSE 

9. Healt h Ri sks in Glue Sniffing 

Rags picked up from Ihe Slreet to use as a means of sniffing also b ring various 
",iecllons. speciall y of the lungs. Some child ren use Ihe vest or sh irl they wear for 
dipping . and Ihe deed done, wear il aga in . This increases Iheir vu lnerabil ity to skin 
Ini('cllons, chi ldren do not re la te Ihe two and are unaware of the ri sks Ihey are taking. 
Lnh\ ' ~lenl( living condllions also cont ri bule 10 Ihei r susceptibililies. 

1 he efieci of so lvenls is also longer and more damaging as compared to other 
drugs. Impaired memory and judgement, loss of appetite and damage to lungs are long 
lerm efiecls of so lven t abuse. The risk taking behaviou r of the st reet ch ild under the 
influence of solven ts also goes up. A number of street educators and social workers in 
Delhi and Bombay narraled inc idents when ch ildren under the influence of solvenl 
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(glue/petrol) met with accidents on railway tracks as they could not judge the distance 
between the train and themselves. 

9.2 Health Risb Related to Tobacco 

'. In,, larly servi ce providers In all cities reporled that very young children 15-10 

years} who abusE' tobacco based products like gutka, khaini, beedi, cigarettes graduall y 
become so dependent that it stam aHecting their health. Every time a user takes onE' oi 
these, it is said to shorten thei r life span by S.S minutes 'O Ora l tobacco is said to bc 
carcinogenic. These ch ildren often insist on leaving the non-formal education classes of 
contaCl centres for thei r next "dose". These children become leth arg ic and lack 
concpn tr .11 ion , 

" I don't feel like doing anything, if I don't use gur. (Unedlled quole of 
" 1() I " '," uhl boy irorn Ca lcurta ) 

1 he rp~('",chers' own experience in dealin!, With such children in Deihl ,md 
Calcutt,] ,uppO rl~ thc~ (' findings. Ch iidrE' n abusing opium (do(ld.<i becor1lp lethargi c or 
appcar dull iliter USII1!' . It al so depresses appetite and induces sleep . 

Youn g rilg picking children in all the cities pi ck up beecli and c igarette stubs to 
smok,' tt saves Illoney but affects health adversely. It raises thp risk of ora l InfeCti on s. 
Th" lI1 e1d .. n( POl upp<'r respi ratory tract problems dnd asthma is very hi gh among 111<'111 

,1Ild " ,] d" .. C1 ouiconl(' of tobacco use. Anong addicts o f gul and gurdkul in Cakull" 
(ndlul(' of Ill{' dru)! ""known) "I c('r~ of ordl c,w ily art' reporl ed 10 be common . 

Drug "I""" h,,' disaq rous impaci o n Ihe health of Ihese al read y malnou" , Il('d 
ch ildren . II d"IHesse~ ,1ppetite and intake of nutrition goes down iUriher. The vici ous 
(v, I" h,l' long 11 '''11 eii('c ts, and these children MC usu,] lI y sickl y .. 

. -\I"JS(' oi Cannabis (Bhang, cha ras, gall/a) is widely reported in the adol escent 
str(,CI bo,"" ei l her occasionall y to celebrate festiva ls like ho li or as a substi lute drug (as 
in H \·dprabild when petro l is not available ). It is al so used as one of the preferred 
combll1a l ions of drugs. Regular use has a devastating efiect on the hea lth of user. It may 
impa ir memorv and a small number may become meni ally disturbed, altho ugh thi s is not 
permanen t. There is a risk to the lungs or bro nchial damage when It is smoked . 

-\ dfC' la iled anals-~is 01 the drugs abused, their ptiec i and hea lth r isk is gl\·en in the 
tablp lor e.1<\· refpren ce iT ahl e A in AppendiX ). 

'l. -1 Heallh R" ks Related to HerOin (Brown Sugar! 

Heroll1 (brown sugar) dependence is reported among older street ch ildren (14- 18 

years) in Delhi , Bombay and Calcutta . The ev idence for Hyderabad is not so conc lusive. 
The preierred route of admini stration is 'chasing '. Children dependent on hero in are at 
the greatest ri sk. An overdose can be fatal. Sha ring pipes (used for chasin g) also 
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increases the ri sk of oral and respiratory tract infections. Intravenous heroin ll~e is 
reported in Bombay and Delhi, although the evidence is less in Calcutta and H\'derdbad. 
Needle sharing among such addicts exposes them to ri s ~ of HI\, thdt Cdn I("ld to ·\lDS. 
Also shooting heroin can lead to serious liver, hed rt and lung prohlpms that (.111 It'dV(' 

Ihe body defenceless againsl HIV infeclions. Wilhdrawals are painiul and th" ,hlld 
Irembles. swealS, has stomach cramps, bouts of vomiling and muscle pains. Th " (,Ill I.,q 
from ;· 10 days but Ihe efieCls lasl for monlhs. 

9.5 Drug Abuse and Undernourishment 

Wilh maloflt\' of the ch ildren jusl managing 10 eat onp squarp mf'd l a d." <iru!,! 
dhusp inneases th£> fisk of further malnourishment. ·Drug~ I,k£, 10hdCCO iurthpr d"P"'5< 
appetl l( ' of the malnourished child, Ihereby seiling 111 d \"I("IOU, (\., it' ", dlll~ 

m.llnOUfl shn1('nl·la,k oi appelite and further malnOll ri<hnl('Il t. 

9.& Drug Abu<f' and T ubf'rculosis 

Service provider< in Bombay report Ihal among glue sniffing and h£'roln .1dd,("t~ 

the incidence of luberculosis is high. Many of Ihese child ren do not rf'port hdck 10 
NGOs after being refused trealment by bOlh detoxification cenlres as \\ ('11 puhl, c 
ho<pilal, . 

') .7 Drug Abuse and Risks Relaled 10 HIV/AIDS. STDs 

~Ireel childr('n in Bombay and Delhi are reportpd 10 share needlf'~ io' 1I1It·( ling 
herOin . 1 his increases Ihe risk of HIV/AIDS being transmitted if inieCled slreet child ren 
sh,Ir(' need les wilh uninfecled children. Though Ihe incidence of HIV posill\ I" case' in 
Ihe SireI'I child populalion is nOI known, Ihe finding dearly show Ihal Ihe possibililv of 
a number of children being HIV positive cannOI be rul ed oul. 

Older adolescenl Slreel boys in Ihe Ihree major melropolilan Ci l lp<· Dplhi, 
Bombay and Calcutta are reported 10 be visi ting commercial sex workers and a iew of 
Ihem imbibe alcohol 10 overcome inhibilions during Ihe '"ii rst encounler'". Olilprs often 
go in ior homosexual graliiication wilh younger boys. Younger boys in Ca/c"na report 
Ihal older boys force themselves or even rape them when Ihey are drunk . Lack of 
awareness aboul safe sex ildd~ 10 Ihe ri sk of being iniecled by 5TDs inc:uc.-,g HIV. 
Service providers in Bombav report Ihal Ihough some bo\'s do lake conciom' j ' 0 ", Ihem, 
more often Ihan nOI Ihey forget 10 u~e il as Ihey are undpr Ihp Iniluence oi alcoClol o r are 
'" high '". In Ihe lama Masjid area in New Delhi· Ih,s high fisk beha\ lour becon'.:'; clearly 
pVIc/enl when oldpr Slreel ch ildren addicled 10 herOin have se \ \\"iln :"f' <treel 
commercia l 5e, workers who also so licit ior Ihp~e particular CU510mer, in t~'" " mack 
park' Th is park is well known in Old Delhi area as a place ior bu\ ing. 5pl"n~ c"O using 
heroin. AddiclS belonging 10 all age group5 can be iound here wllh a ; Ized i , . ' Illllnber 
oi Slreel children among Ihem. 
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10. OCCUPAT10N RELATED HIV A. .... D DRUG ABUSE RISKS 

10.1 Inlroduuion 10 Drugs Ihroug" ~a;: Pick ing 

Rag picking is the easiesl and, '''e of the mOSI lucrali ve jobs thai a young child 
lakes up because il req u ires no skill, " . : api lal. The average daily ea rni ng is Rs. 15-20 
a day, thai al l imes may go up to R, :1,: The;.e children pick up beedi and cigarette 
slubs from garbage 10 smoke and art' ,r: ' :>dUCeG 10 tobacco as pari of their occupation. 

to.2 Heroin a' lA/ages fo r Rag Pld,, ·:: 

. Service provi ders in Bombay ,,·; -c '- Ihal !-<:Ime ;.crap dea lers give heroin in l ieu of 
cdsh 10 rag pickers 10 ensure thai th,· .. ~ 'me bdck ror more and gradua lly make them 
brin g morf' JlInk ror less wages . 

10.3 Rag Picking Working Cond,I,, :::": 

Rag picklrlg requires working" .. -,ygie" 'c conditions lor lon g hou rs. Childrpn 
oil en hdve 10 walk severa l kil ometr," " gel sunlClent collection of junk fo r sel ling. 
Ch ild ren w orkin g al hospital (garbag,· ' :,. ")PS are 5~)ec ia ll y vulnerable 10 infeclions . ,-\ 
prick o f HIV infected needle could Po! '" ., deat" <entenc!' on an inn ocenl child . R.lg 
p lcke" . with open wound, on Ihl' ir I,.. '" run 51",clal hazdrds while co llecting hospi l.1 1 
g,Jrh,lg(' ," II con lains high l" II1rpCiP'; t. · · i dnd (l i(lod products, including H IV po,it l\'(' 
l, l(I()d ... .I1l1ph· ..... l('sled dlld dl:--(clrdp,i .. ; : )O llfl·~ :: und£'r SUI h llnilpcllthy cm d s lr(' ~~fll l 

,i l u.lll tJll' ' · OUI1~ childrel1 Oill'11 ra il ,'.1, . " Cl lm;. 10 drug abuse. Rdg pi cki ng children ") 
( ,II, II tt.l ,Jr" il1trociuced 10 Cui bv 01,1£.· , .. :ldrer' ") thell group .IS it helps them 10 SI.I\, 
.1".1"' . ()((.",on.d ly chlld",n I"ck ''I ' " .·: ,Jrdo ,-" <ui>slanCl" Ilk!' bottles o f ac id IInd!'r 
1111' Inll ul'n((' 0: d rugs \\'Ilhoul p,·en 1(,. " .'g al \\ n .ll ,I IS and CJ n b(' spri ously injurNj . 
PI(~tl1g lip ,I rlir!(,s of USC' ironl rdd\\.l\ : ' .: ~ ... i~ ~ " ~\ dl clny l in1f' , b('conH:' ~ al l lhf> mOrt ' 

dclllgt'HJlI" ",IH'I ) rht' chdd I .... high un t: ' .Jg' .w ~ ~ I ,! ,; " 10 IH ltt(l' .11) oncoming lr.lin (Jr 

rll t .... llH igl ' II ... d,q.!flll' . 

Ch ildr!'n in Hyci('r,li ),ld rpporl!,..,· - ,rn(' t'· ·· \ , ",,'II1('i r ,nli('Cl lon iJ.l g' to iJoollpg 
dli Cit counlry l iquor. TIl(' b.Jg' ar C' II'.· : ... ( ,H)1 ,' _. "_l~P 10 edrn ,I qui t , buck. M"hil, l\· 
of th(' rag pick in)? cll i It! " .11,,, .111 ,It h ,I· .. ,: .. ,I' ,. -~, ,;' (, I"d" I, ,('h· In 1)(' I,HgPIPd b" tht' 
1.1\\ ('niOr(f'nle n t ~1 g{'n ( '. '. 

lO. :""l C r.l \"(' D tggtng 

~lfntlClrl~ oldf' r aciolp .... cl'nl hll\ "· .. II ... .. ' ~ .1" grd \l) d'ggp r ~ [d!...: P ((I c1 knhol ., ,, 
\\ 'orking .11 grd\'t' Y.lrd~ i ~ dll l'\ cel'dlrl~ : \ : r rllf! 2"d nt"'pr('~("j \,{, job. 

Childrell l ivi ng on Ihe radw.j\ SI ,l:,,,1I on BomllJY are o ften ca l' ('d by police 
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- officiah to pick up the dead bodies (and their parts) of rai l accident victims from railway 
tracks. Children report that they cannot sleep for days after performing such a task. 
Working and living in such stressful conditions enhances their risk of drug abuse 
s[X'cia lly thosp drug~ which will help them sleep even among~t the noise of traffi c on 
road ~ Or the rail\\'ay station . Besides rick ing up dead bodie~ , particularly of tho~(' 

vi(1ims who could have been HIV infected , is extremely risk y. Medical personnel are 
required to har,dle dead bodies of HIV infected with doub le gloves. However, children 
are nenner aware oi the risk nor equipped with safety measure$. The fear o f repri~al 
from the railway police looms large on the ch ildren and they can, hardly be expected 
to reiuse doing the job. 

10.7 Working at HOlelslDhabas 

Young chddrl'n In New Delhi slog 12- 1 b hour ~ a claval wayside ea ling joinl~ . 
T ho~1' working near the railway station or Ihe Inl er Siale Bus 1 erminus also have 10 SI,I\' 
up al nlf(hl~ 10 caler 10 cuslo mers. These children lakl' In lobacco ba~ed produCI~ I,k(' 
khillni. [wtb elc to heir Ihem slay awake dnd concen irdie 111 Iheir work . 

11 . DRUG ABUSE AND RISK TO LIFE 

1 1. 1 Alcohol 

TrafilC accidenls under the influence of al cohol MC d wcll known hd/ard and 11)(' 

risk is nigher for children who live on the streets, surrounded by traffic. On railway 
stali ons, childrell df(' known 10 hop from one compartnlPnl to another 10 display br,l vddo 
or ~ill1ply for 111(' Ihrill of it. Under infiuen((' of ,11(01101 Ihey are known 10 fall nil 
helwel'n rompartnlPnl S to their deaths. 

11 .2 Can nabi ' 

Abuse of Cannabis (bha ng, charas, gan;., ) is reported to be highly prevalent in the 
1 1-1 b age group. Cannabis, by itsel f is not thoughl 10 cause physical dependence, bUI 
Inlake of large amoun ls can cause hallucinations and make child ren more prone 10 

acc ident s. 

1 1. 3 O rganic So l vent ~ 

O r!!ani c ~olvenlS direct l\' go into Ihe brain and can make a person uncon~CIOus 

or even kill at flTsl try. Street children snifiing glue and petrol are obviously unaware of 
Ih e~p ri,k ~. In Bombay , they do not ever perceive glue snifiing as dangerous. The main 
rr~k " dE'a lh in road or rail acc idents. ServicE' providers in Bombay repo rt tha! chiidrE'n 
Olll'n mePI \\'llh accidenls on road~ and on railwa y line~ while collecting junk under 111(' 

in ll ucnce 01 )!Iuc. A street ch ild in Hyderabdd sai d. 

" first time when I inhaled petrol, I could not cross the road for an hour. 
My friends made fun of me. I enjoyed it initially and felt as "light as 
air." (Unedited quoted 0; a 14 rear old street bOI' iron: H~'derabadl. 



1 h~ Heroin' 

Apart from the usual risks of accidents, heroin dependence pushes ch ildren into 
anti -socia l an ivl t ies. Stealing public property is commonly rpsorted to, to finance dru~ 
dependence. The wI'll known link bptween heroin and crimp comps out qui te clearly. 
Besidf>s ch ildren are known to stea l fish p lates and manhole covprs, that arp too heavy 
for tlll'm to carry. They hurt themselves seri ously whpn they drop these heavy meta l 
oUi.eets on themselvps whi le trying to run away with them. 

12 . PERCEPTIONS OF STREET CHILDREN RELATED TO DRUG AB USE 

Ch ild ren do not generall y consider drug abusp as a risk bphdviour. In fan abus(' 
01 so(',l ll y sanct ioned drugs like to bacco, cannabis and alcohol is considpred no rm,ll . 
TIl£')' arp not dware of r isks associated with so lvpnt abusp. Howpvpr, hprolll dependpn("(' 
is conSidered high ly undesi rable and r isky . There seems to be "n invisib le line dr,,\\'n 
Iwtwp('n these t\\'o types of d rug abuSE'S. Most drug abusll1g children, spp( iall y thosp III 
1,,1(' ddolps(('IKp dpppar to become morp cogni lant 01 the effpcts of drug .. buse on th pir 
IIlldgt'. A, th l' \' pn ter adulthood , m,l jorit y tend to QlIeqion thpir o\\'n drug dbus(' 
bt'hdviour ,md sOllle even qu it abusing drugs on their own. Ho\\,pver, tlw)' do no t do 
so because they perceive drug abuse as risky but becausp of a growing l oncem abou t 
thei r sp if image and make efforts to improvp their lilp. 

12 . 1 lIndf'rs tanding (lrllg A"!!S'.::Jl"lif'l< ,1Ild Mvlh, of St rp!'1 Children 

,\1,,,, ) q " 'l't (hildrl'n displdY tl1(' lN' of or dlp( t, 01 ir1l(l \i(,1Ilt5 vpry d t'l d)('rdt,'lv 
tu g,ve out signdl s" that theY ,Jre ddults. They bUdst of drinking dnd SIl1U ' inS tu d"ert 
tlwi,- inclppPll(lencp. It is not the need fur nicotin (' that drives ,1 child of 1-1 to (i~,lr!' ll" ', 

"utd n,','" 10 I ,, ( )\' t · his indeppndencp ,IIHl to ('nsure dcn'pt,lIl(P inth(, p(" 'r group th,II 
"t· '\\ ' d~gl'r' ,lround pr('tending to be carpirE'''. TIl£' aim is to proj(" t .1n IIll.lgP ul '"<>rH' 

\\ hu d.Ht"" 

1 he chos('n drug also indicates ,I set 01 vdl ues adopted .IS d means 01 delying 
,0Cl.11 mort" "'. In order to understand dru~ .1busp among thp SlrpPI ( hil rl,pn, it " 
H1lporl,)11 1 to d( klll)\\ lecige, Ihe vital symlHJli< in lpOrlttnCf" of drug \I ~{' \\ nhm I hp Il ~t'r 

1 ... ltf 'I': { td:lIl . '. H .·[otn dddlCtion not (In !, l':o\·ic14· ... nl("mhf'r~llIp 01" gfoup. l lt lt .11"'0 ell) 

.It 11\" ' , I ''''1'' ''' '1,,1 I,I" , Jlb!: it d deViant on . '. 11)(' lH'win ,uldiCied (hild h(·, U Ill!' IIlI('n~('''' 

P;( '( '( ( dp ic " l ',\ I( b rdi ~lI1!! n)on e~' fur dr lJ~"' , pl.lIllllng lor bu ying .lIld ~l'lllll g drdg ... ·. 111,... 
I" " dPl'l',lI, tu il,' "ndlogous to Ihe llif' "I II,,· (ompulsorr bU~lI1e,s l "P(ul l\'p' • 
I: rtll .... lill' ~ Ir('('! chlld\ 111(' \\' il h som(" kUl d oi Il)('cll)ing ,llld PU1POI.,(· . "' Uh ... IIlLJIIIl!.! lor 

f·;npllr1(· ...... dnc! r!lUllol '.)!)\". Street chikilt.'l'l .llIrd'u ll· the ;0110\\ IIlg "ill'( I Ic ) \ .lf l(/ll'- dr ll ~.''' : 

; , 11 Sonw gf't hdpP), \\"hilp othel gPI ,.,,1 , 
I h ! )01)1(' hp( 0111(' pl C2(..lllt ilnd othf' r'" nIP.l n : 

1( , ~(} n1(' bl?'(omf' cHollsed and oth{'r .. (,,·d ."t1f·d : 
[til SonH.> becolllr itC1 1\,C and othe r ~ p.t ...... ,\(. ; dlH I 

1(" ~(>In (' b(',ol11(' silent anrl other~ 1 .. 1,,11 1\'(' . 

All p,amin,llion 01 these Slatenwllt ' 'IlO\\" thJt the)' arl' high'" cOlll lJrhctory. 

.. ~' " .. -~ . . ' 

'. 
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Ordinarily the effects which a drug has upon human beings conforms to a certain 
pattern: 

(al 
(bl 
(cl 

the number of different effects are limited; 
the effects are characteri stic; and 
lay persons cannot alone decide whi ch effects can be attributed to the drug. 

The children may thus perceive the effed on the drug in consonance with the 
existing beliefs but actuall y may not feel the same effect. 

Street children continue to abuse drugs despite seemingly having every reason to 
avoid them. Drugs make them sick, place further strains on their slender incomes and 
push them in to crime and trouble wi th authoriti es. O ne reason fo r the cont inuance of 
drug abuse in such adverse condition ~ is to sustain the illusion that they could have been 
~o much more talen ted o r successful had it not been for the accused d rug that they have 
got addicted to. Drug abuse in thi s sense become a manifestation o f ~e l f-p i t y and a si len t 
rompl .)i nt aga inst being deprived of all the good things of life. 

Alcoho l abuse become defense against poor sex ual performance and effectively 
removes the expectation s and d emands of h is partners. This needs to be understood in 
the light o f the existing community belief that attaches a strong symboli c va lue to a 
man 's sexual prowess. Thus, alcohol .as a self chosen handicap relieves perfo rmance 
an xiety pri or to sexual intercourse. Street boys labour under the myth that alcohol 
incred~es sexual desire. Ano ther common myth among street children is that hero in 
(brown sugar and opium) give you a "ki ck". 

But research shows that norma l people receiving morphine (another fo rm o f 
opiate') on ly expect relief from pain and nothing more than that , except side effects, most 
often nausea". M an y no rma l people given opiates do not feel the "euphor ia" usually 
assoCia ted wit h first time opiate use. It is obvious that street children experi ence o f 
heroin is more sociall y lea rned in street culture, rather than a realit y. 
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It i. :; e .c timatcod thut the re 'Jre about 45.000 ~: trcc t Chih'c,n 

in th n cit .' of il ~n9a lore. ~os t of t!'co ~ ~ chi ldren arc forc ed t o be 

on th ·.? 3 tr02 ·~t:; 0ecau ~;e o~ fam ily c onfl icts and econo:11ic :->oil~ rty. 

Hp. i J ro jec t~d 

by .;ociety "nel he :: trucF I e::; hard Co r s urvived on th ·) ::; trce t. 

::lO.r;CO ' :; intervcntio,", ~ t th '~ s~r " c t l '2ve l i '> ccn :; i d ,:· c :>c a 

necc 33 ity ::;inc€' it i s not fe~::; ibl<; t o provicl", assi s t a nce to ,, 11 th ') 

children indepe ndent of the s treer, . ;'O.;CO ' s s tre'~ t cuucntor::; i1F' 

available on the strecots Hhere the se> ch ildren spend ",o·: t of their 

time. They remain ever vigilunt i,.-, t h e ir i1re~ f)f opc ruti o n of the 

s tr~et ~ccn5rio ~nd rrl~e t eQch young ~ tc r 23 h ~/s I12 ~tu~bl~~ into the 

city 5trcets "t ,~h~tever state 01' f r '2.,d o", he/ ." he mdY be. 

DO ~CO 1 ~ involved in 9 area::; in the city. 

u rc m2:ny ccnt<l.c t points . The a reas cove red in th" city 2r;:· 

K , J . R. T . C ., Ilu:.; ,~ tund, Cit y Ra ilh'u ;' :;t~ tion , K. R. 11,lrket , nOI" 1 ';-3 rk ,~ t, 

Mng ~di Road , J.J.R. Nngar, Gd ndhi N~ga r, ,;h iv~ji Nng~r und Bh uk::;hi 

Ca rde n s . 

Our : ta f£ s pend about t!25 h o urs 0 :1 th '.70 !:j tr~ , - · t, e very \-JA'2:rC . Ou r 

volunt:)er,: ;3 pen d about 100 ho '! r~ a '.K,ek on th e s tree t. 

~O.:CO ':t2~f are cOtll;Jetent enough t.o hall c~l t-'" v 3 riou :.: ~ 1tuuti 0ns 

thnt 2ri ~c on th~ street . 

are home p laceme nt, c o un sel ling , job p l aceme nt, tra ining, med i ca tion , 

advoc~cy, orientation camps, ~rsonal ity development p rogrumme , liter 

cl~ss'2 :; , ~~ l:ug ae - .)cdict:ion pro] ra:lnrr:~:~ , · ; ;~ ~..rin g 3ch2~C "'. nc..~ :o i ~ :1i.c;:; • 

. . . 
- I . . 'I • I I , : , . ;. (,. 

",, " , • • ; I' ! .\., ' .t. i ' -':1 ' . 11 'I', . ' ." 'I i " • . ' . " ',; , 

'. ·1 .", ,.· t . • ;. ,~: :: . 'Y;JVt.,..;lilL. i!:. I , ',\ : _: (p, ..... :.1 " ' ;",11 H,, ;'. I. I'A f H .. \' ' JI:1 : ,I,U 11/ I / "" I,, · ,'d,: . I . b ': ·hl~· 

~. , I 1 • • ' . ' r: " <;;'C () r,1"N[ . ': . I ' '" 1.1 "" . , " I •. ot" 11.'1,,,,1. HAtH ,1, 1 : .! ll · . ,~u 0111 ;', ... ,,, . ,I .'" II' I . II i 
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(1) K. ::.R.T.C. Aus :; t ilndl 

It is s itu~ted in th~ Centre of the city, c l o s ~ to city 

r a ilwilY s tati cm. I·lore tha n 100 childr'?n earn a l iving by \.lOrking 

as unlicen s ed porters, :iome others also Hork as auto drivers, 

travel age ncy, v e ndors , bus clean·~rs, e tc. 1'hese children face 

problems from coolie porter~, pol!cc. 'Oecurity people <lnd 

hotel - broke r s . 

(2) . City ~ui l wily ~ tationl 

The c ity r a i hl.3Y s t a tion c onsi s t of 1 8 plil t f orm s one it i s 

the /,'u in ra i hl~y s tation in B~n9alore . Besides , the licensed 

po rters, ",ore t h em 200 ch~ldren/youth >lo rk h e re as u nlice n.; ed 

po!:ters . On e o [ o ur r e c e nt s tudies revc<:1l e d that there ~ re about 

65 f re s h children who l"nd up in the city s tiltion , e verydilY . 

too the chi l d r e n a re h <:1 ra s sed !Jy tho: police a n d t he licen s ed 

porte r s . 

(3) i~ . ~ . i :· ..... r~<c t: 

He r e 

In }: . H. It, i, rket, street childre n l~ork a s rag-p i cke r s , c oo lie s , 

venu ors , etc . I·lo r e th n n 300 children earn their l i v ing !n this 

<:1 re a . Liter~cy cl as s es il re conducted in two c()ntact point ~ in 

K . H . t-1ilrkct . 

7 h i :; .:1 n:a i s a l :.: o kr:o", as v <i'getClble mark e t. Mo s t o f the 

chil~r~n <:1 re i nvo lved i n c o llecting v e getables and selling them. 

Arc,und 75 c hildren a re contacted her~ . Non-formal educ ·' tio nal 

p r og r @nme s a r e c o nduc t ed here. 

) 

!!os t 0 -" the ch ild!:e n in Ma<) ·:,di Road are I nvo l ved in r a g 

p icking . ~omc o f the children are a l so addicte d t o d ru gs . Literacy 

cla ~~cs il r e conduc t~d in the area. 
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In thi :; •• rea, mos t o f the childr·"n are involved in 

rag-picking. Around 60 children are involved in this profes s ion. 

In Gandhinagar. BO j CO i s in contact with more than 100 

Childre n. Va rious c ategories of ch i ld r e n in thi s a rea include 

r a g-pickers, parking buys, olack-tic ;~c t ~c llcr::; , :"; treet v e ndor !:> , 

e tc. 

( 8 ) Shivajinagar: 

110st of the children whom we contact in :;hivajinaga r are 

rag-pickers. \';e are in touch with more than 100 children i n th e 

area. ;Ie c on d uct l iteracy classes i n i) room prov:!.dcd by the 

2ducation Department. 

(9) Bhak:; hi Garden: 

In I:lhakshi Garden DO C:CO is in contact with more than 

75 children. Here too we are provided with a corporation bllilding 

where we conduct non-formal educational programme • 

..... * *******.* 
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CALCOftA'S ~.aDCBNT TO sma!' CHILDREN 
The City Level Proqr_ of Action for str_t and Worlcing 

Children, Calcuttll: 
Some Extracts 

In an unprecedented ~ve, the State C~ver~nt of We st Bengal, 
the Calcutta Municlpal Corporation , C~cutta Police and over 
50 NGOs came together w1th progr~,tic support from UNICEF to 
fonn a net .... ork for the ..... e ll- being of Calct:tt", s street 
chi ldren. It is est:unatcd that one l :>k!1 c~uldren are living on 
the streets of Calcutta . 94 percent c omprises of children who 
are between 0 -15 years of age . 

The need for concerted action 

Several NGOs are wo rk.l.ng on the iss;Je 0 £ street children to 
provide bas1 C necessl ties like shelter , education etc . , Ho·..;ever, 
their efforts are confined to certain areas and their services 
reached only a limited number of street children, In order to 
reach out to large nurri:>er of street children the NGOs had to have 
the support of several others beginning with the State, Police 
etc " Further, each of the NGOs working on the issue of street 
children possessed certain expertise . The NGOs real ised th 'l t 
pooling in their r esources , sharing each other' s experience ~n 
the field and learning fram ea~h other would go a long way in 
lrnproving the quality of the services being extended to street 
children , It was felt that for any kind of significant change to 
occur, every section of the city had to be involved. This was 
only feasible with an integrated effort which compelled the 
entire city in a broader sense to take an active interest in the 
street children programme. 

Therefore the plan to develop a network involving the State 
Government, Corporation Police, the Calcutta Metropolitan 
Development Authority, NGOs and UNICEF was conceived. 

The Network would essentially be dealing with the following 
aspects : 

• frame, develop and coordinate a yearly plan of action for the 
street and working children of Calcutta ; 

• help reach the street children of the entire city in a cost 
effective manner by encouraging optima use of available 
resources ; 

• promote capac ity building , with project partners sharing t heir 
exper lences , expertise and setbacks ; 

,'. 
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* divide rtlle3 and re8pOI1sibil.ities oL the netwOrk pilXtnera with 
the government, the City Cozporation and pol.ice, providing 
infrastructure and aaninistrative support and the NOOs actual.l.y 

impl.ementing the project in the fiel.d ; 

* grow i n to a sus tainable system which gradually inv olv es all the 
c~c~ zen s o f Calcutta. 

The fundamental objective of this programme is to provide basic 
serv~ces and extend protection to these children. 

Operationalisation of the City Level Programme 

The City of Calcutta was divided into 5 zones. A zonal Carrrnittee 
comprising of voluntary organisations working in a given Zone 
would oversee activities in the field . Each Zone wi l l comprise 
of a nodal agency which would coordinate the activi t ies of the 
Zone and l iaise with the other network partners . The nodal agency 
for each zone would be elected by the member organisations . 

The entire programme is co-ordinated by a City level coordinator . 
It is his or her task to take care of the day to day f unctioning 
of the ne twork, maintaining cormrunications with member NGOs, 
davel.oping new programnes, accessing potential source s for funds , 
making the network more visible etc . , 

The Structure 

The Ci ty Level Plan of Action or CLPOA haa a thr_ tiar 
structure:. 

At the f i rst l e vel , there 
responsible for planning and 
within th e zones . 

is a Zonal 
implementing 

Carrrni ttee , which is 
programme activities 

At the s econd l e vel , there ~s a coordination camni t t e e. '"'his i s 
the ~nt~rfac0 bet~een fiel d l e v0l age nci e s and ,",a s k Force. I t ~ 

funct "'::'l . ~ , . .,; · .... are:: ~ r.clude cversGe~c. <; pro<;r::urme 1.I!pl crnenLltion . 
plan , deve lop , monitor and e nf o rce ~nter -deptal coordination . 
The Corrmi t tee i s headed by the D~r"c tor , Soc~al Welf.:u- e , Govl . 
o f Wes t aengal . The o ther merrt>ers ~nclude tnE; D~rec tor of Busc.,., 
Developmen t Ca l c u t ta Muni c ipal Corporation , Represen tati ve o f 
Calcutta Police , Representa tive of Health and Famil y We lfare, 
Representa tive of Cottage , Small. Scale Industries , 
Re pre sentative of UNICEF and s~x zonal cormuttee convenors the 
memoers of che Coordinat~on Cormu ttec. 

Finally , t he Ci ty Level Task Force would be responsible for the 
over a l l p r ogress of ne two rk a c ti v i ties and the in t ersection 

,. \ 
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ooardiIiatiOI1 iIIIIOIlg all. the Government Departments concerned the 
children_ The Taak Force is headed by the Minister for Welfare , 
Government of West Bengal, the Chairman-member Mayor in Council 
(Bustee Service & Environment), Cal cutta Municipal Corporation 

and the Convenor , the Secretary Social Welfare Department . The 
COmmissioner, Calcutta Municipal Co rporation , Secretary School 
Education , Director Social Welfare. Secr eta0j Health and Family 
We lfare. Secret3IY Labour , Secret ary Techn~cal Educat~on , 

Secre tary CMDA, COmml5S~Oner of Pollce , UNICEF Representative, 
Secretary Chamber of Commerce & 6 Nodal Agency Representat~ves, 
would be the members of the T:1sk For":':>. 

The broad plan is divided into 2 sections-the C~ty Lo,-al 1"1= & 

the Zonal Plans. The Zonal Plans emerge from a mlcro-plann~ng 
exerc~ s e wh~ch ~s c arried out by the member of NC~~ and provide 
proJcct~ons on the number and type s of services C!eccssary t o 
cover the target beneficiaries over the plan year . Wh~ Ie the C~ ty 
Level Plan provide an aggregate picture for Calcu t t::l ,.5 :1 ·.-hole. 

The coverage in tenns of the services provided to the street 
children under CLPOA includes vocational training , nutrition , 
Non-Formal Education , health . etc ., In addition to this training 
programmes for police personnel is al so under taken , 

The CLPOA has emerged as a unique progranme which has brouqht 
v;).ried partners together on ::l COImlOn platform. There is a 
tremendous attitudina.l change among the various partners. Child 
rights has become the guiding principle for most NGOs in their 
work. Certain changes ~n the att~tude of the police towards these 
c hildren can be s een after their orientation and training 
programme under the CLPOA, The schools have opened their doors 
to t he street children. No longer are these children denied 
admiss~on on account of lack of birth cert~ficate5. A letter on 
the CLPOA letterhead stands as proof for their age , Over 3000 
children have been enrolled in formal schools since 1994 . Over 
2 600 boys and girls given vocational training since 1994 . Older 
children are being admitted t .o technical training institute to 
e nable them to be self-sufficient . 

The CLPOA has established itself as a successful network and 
offers qreat potentialities for it being repl~cated elsewhere. 

r********** ** ****. 
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ADMIRABLE SURVIVORS: THE STREET 
CHILDREN OllNDIAN ~ITIES 

Amitabh Rajan' 

There are only two lasting gifts a g~neration can hope to give to its children. One of these is 
roots; the other, wings. Nevertheless, how does one describe a generation that has given 
neither roots nor wings to a substantial nwnber of its children? How does one explain the fate 
of a large number of street children in Indian cities fTom whom the street is the main source 
of existence and for whom childhood is lost for ever? 

The Phenomenon of Street Children 
The phenomenon of street children is not new. With the advent of the industrial revolution, 
virtually as an eyesore, children have been observed working, livin,¥ or loitering around various 
points in the rapidly developing towns, cities and metropolises. A fairly high percentage of them 
are children of migrant labourers working in the loosely organized low-wage sector of the urban 
economy. Others are children of poor city-dwellers, employed less than fulltirne or working in 
low-skilled jobs with fluctuating wages and unregulated working condi tions. 

At the Tibetan Monastery Market in Delhi , 13 years old Pehani se ll s woollens in a sta ll. She 
stays with the stall owner (also her employer), looks after the latter's one year old ch ild and 
also does the household work, as and when required . Ai the time of the study, she had been 
in employment for six years. She does not know her incomc (the money carned by he r is 
reportedly sent to her parents). Sometimes, she is given Rs . 5-10 as pocket money. Her master 
scolds or beats her whenever anything is missing or if she gets hurt or breaks things 
accidentally. She al1ends to the stall fTom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.,taking a short break for lunch. When 
asked if she liked her work, she shrugged her shoulders, as if to say, "Do I have a choice"? 

Uncertain family incomes,the ubiquitous increase in the family size and inflation push women 
and children outto the street as a necess ity for their own and/or their families' survival.13hola, 
aged II, lives on the pavement of the Park Circus market in Calcutta with his father, a taxi 
driver, and his mother who, occasionally: sells different types ofwa(es in the market. Bhola 
works in a chappal repairing shop, 12 hours a day, to earn Rs. 50-60 per month. An intelligent 
boy with a smiling face and an interest in everything new, Bhola needs a stick to walk since 
he had been affected by polio earlier on. Asked about his main worry, he mentioned that he 
slept under the perpetual threat of being attacked by street dogs whom he fou nd difficult to 
ward off because of his physical handicap. 

Researchers have fo und that many chi ldren. who ~u n way fr om home, do so on 3ccou n~ of 

· OqlUl )' Sec re tary. M inISIr)-' rt fWc! fJrc , Gov!. oflnd l3 
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• l'.O'erty,'ftqJect. malb . ' N, braIc-upofflmilydueiodeath ordcsertion -~~-· --I 
WClI'II:I .. & InCf living conditions, Babu, • street child in Madras, was only six years old when 
be left home. He became I rag picker and, later, started assisting a carpenter. for which he 
received Rs, 8/- per day (when there was some work) for some years, At the time the study 
was conducted, Babu, then aged 16, plied a cycle rickshaw but still dreamt of becoming a 
carpenter. Questioned about his parents, he gave vent to his frustration in a pained voice, 
··Members of my liimily have never bothered to visit me or took steps to get me back home. 
However, if my parents illviR me to return, I may acxept. But I will still continue to work and 

earn my daily bread," 

As Social B~ings 
Scant attention seems to have been paid to the problems of street children until the beginning 
of the last decade. Popular notions, associating them with abandonment, vagrancy and 
delinquent behaviour, still persist in the public mind. The experience of social workers and 
researchers working the world over since last ten years, however, has been quite different. 
Sponsored by UNICEF and the Government of India, recent studies, conducted by various 
agencies in six of the most populous Indian cities provide clear evidence that the problem of 

street children is neither aimlessness nor delinquency, but primarily existential in nature, i.e ., 

such children are simply looking for income to help support themselves or their families . 

In a sample of2169 street children in Bombay, it was found that 71 % (76% boys and 60% 
girls) were working to earn a livelihood, Moreth311 halfofthe working street children (52%) 
in Bombay were found to be self-employed (rag-picking, metal and scrap collection, petty 
trading of edible or non-edible items, etc.), while -14% worked under employers in small shops 

or servicing centers, Others (23%) worked as casual labourers by carrying loads, cleaning and 
washi ng utensils at marriage parties and doing similar other manual work . 

The largest group (478 children) worked for I Oto 12 hours a day and the second largest group 

(31 3 chilc;lren) workrd between 7 to 9 hours per day. Those who worked fo r lesser number 

of hours did part-time work like rdg-picking or domestic work after school or after household 
chores. Nearly half of the working street children in Bombay were found to eam less than four 

hundred rupees per month. Children working as apprentices in garages or tailors' shops 

received a st ipend ranging from Rs. 50 to Rs. 300 permonth, depending on the numberor years 
they had put in. Those engaged in rag-picking or manual labour were often able to earn up to 
Rs. 50 per day, but for this, they had to work 10- 12 hours a day. 

An increasing ly large number orcriminologists and welfare practitioners now believe that the 
fear and anxiety, based on notions about juvenile delinquency in cities, is dispro portionate to 
the actua l threat it represents to the social order. The Madras study, for example, found that, 
out of a sample of 1662 street children, only 6.6% had served time in juven ile homes for 
delinquent behaviour. Even ou t of th is sma ll percentage, an ove rwhe lm ing majority (89%) 
were remanded for petty cases. Only 12 chi ldren out of 1662 had committed o ffences such 
as theft, robbery and drug peddling. Figures of personality trai ts also support the data of 
reported crime: Except about one- fifth , who showed signs of aggressiveness, the rest w~re 
fou nd to be submissive in nature. The situat ion, by and large, seemed to be no diffe rent in other 
ci ties as well. 

, 
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,-... A C tlt~gOfJ for Socilll Action 
Wh ile the general public tends to view street ch i Idren with disrespect, fear and rej ection, those 
who work directly with these youngsters see them as admirable survivors, potential entcepre
neurs and decent citizens. The experience of NGOs have been supported by anum ler of 
sllJd i··, which indicate that strett children suffer from destitution, neglect, abus,' and 
explo llatl()n due to circumstar.:es beyond their control. They often remain deprived of even 
the basic urban services meant for the general population. 

Street children compete not only with others on the street (including other street ch ildren) for 
work. wages and security to ensure their survival but also with their own adult fa n". J' members 
to obtain access to urban facilities despite the fact that, as children, they require specialized 
services and a greater degree of care. It is, there fore, necessary that, in social pol icy, phys ical 
planning and allocation of services, priority is given to their care and protection by treat ing 
them as a special category. 

Tillthe beginning of the VIII Five Year Plan, street children were not recognized as a separate 
target-group. In a way, it led to their categorization as abandoned children (requiring 
admiss ion to child care institutions) and identification of their problems as being related to 
education (school dropout/school evader) and labour (exploitation of working children). 

They are, however, now finding a place in the planning efforts in India through a new scheme 
initiated by the Ministry of Welfare. The new scheme pronoses to assist , support and 
strengthen NGOs working with street children to enable them to reach out to large number. , 
and to use the so far almost unexplored linkages with the exis ting programs, schemes and 
infrastructural services of the Central, State and Municipal Governments. The basic idea is 
to : I) satis/)' short tenn emergency needs within the perspective of the overall development 
of street children as a vital human resource, and 2) do justice to the approach which is non
institutional and community-based. 

The Government of India also intends setting up city level 'Task Forces' of NGOs and 
government officials. This scheme for the Welfare of Street Children will be implemented in 
collaboration with UNICEF through 45 voluntary organizations in 13 cities: Ahmedabad. 
8angalore, Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi , Hyderabad, Jaipur, Kanpur, Lucknow, Madras, Nagpur, 
Pune, and Surat. 

Remedial programs for street children are not easy to implement. One of the major problems 
is identifYing people with sufficient commitment and the right kind of anitudes to work with 
children on the streets. It can taken months to break down the psychological barriers built up 
by these children for self-protection. Street work also involves operating in parts of the city 
that are dirty, crowded and sometimes very dangerous. It also means being out at night and 
coming in contact with adult exploiters. 

Uesidcs, the above. all remcd ial work for the sociall\' isolatcd and economicall) J is"J"an ' 
taged is sure to become "CI)' cost I) if not linO-cd with thc ongoing programs of education . 
hc~lth, nutritioll, vocational training and cntreprencurship dcvclopmcnt. Integratioll, ~no\\'l-



cdge. determination. pcrsuasion and s t~tc -palronage orc likely to be the rivc kcy \\'ord ~ 

determining thc success of remedial socia l action for ~trcet childrcn. Givcn the quality of 
bureaucratic rl!~ :>onse. criminal;zJtinn of urban politics and the lack of commincd soc i " 
workers. it I , ,I\dc"d a tall orde; for the generation to which we all belong. 
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TOWARDS AN UNDERSTANDING OF TIlE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE CHILD 

Our approach is to understand the child as an individual. We concentrate on the impact 

that the activities the child participates in, have on the mind of the child. The problem 

with a pure psychological approach is that there is a tendency to identify individuals as 

maladjusted and then work towards getting them to 'adjust' to society. There is no 

recognition and encouragement of difference. 

However we feel that in a world where identities are mediated by broader societal 

discourses and our identities are linked to our sense of comfort with ourselves, it becomes 

important to look at a child's sense of self. 

Each child has a distinct personality but because the children have been on the street for 

some time now, we can hazard a few generalities. 

One of such generalisations, is as regards their lack of trust. Though they exhibit a sense 

of pleasure when they meet new people, this is actually another manifestation of the true 

" child" in them. Once the interaction stabilises and they start perceiving you as a part of 

their immediate surroundings, narrations of their past are much different ; some are even 

an absolute contrast to the earlier ones. 

In children such as street children, foster children, etc there is an actual absence of "adult 

presence" as perceived by the child. To explain, such children experience a fleeting adult 

presence ( activists, foster parents, etc) in their lives such that at a very early age, they are 

skeptical about continued adult presence; an adult presence on which they can count on 

as a part of" growing up" itself 

There are, no doubt, enriching experiences as a result of interaction with a number of 

adults but their skepticism as regards such adults' presence on which they can depend 

upon in times of need makes them wary and closed . Therefore, building upon their trust 

is one of the most important steps to get through to them. 

The street child typically has severe behavioral disorders including depression. One 

feature that is frequently observed, is that the child is at an emotional 'high ' one minute 

and the next he is depressed. Instances of slashing wrists are common, especially when 

The children are mainly involved in either begging or rag-picking. Both these 

'occupations' do not have any value as far as society is concerned. Such non-recognition 

has an impact on how the child sees himself Coupled with it is the fact that while 

begging, you are appealing to someone 's kindness and pity. Such dependence also 

induces the child to see himself in a poor light. 



A sense of purpose changes this dramatically . The children after they started school and 

vocational trai ning talk about these activities with a lot of enthusiasm. Thei r work! school 

has given them as sense of self- worth . Two of the boys who are with MAYA were the 

most non-comlllunicative amongst the children, and their reply to anyone who asked 

them why they don 't talk would be that they have nothing to say. The situation now is 

that they come, initiate conversations, and speak of their activities . One boy whose 

manner of asking for anything would come across as if he were" begging" started school 

and now is in Namma Mane. He has become a very "giving" child and plies us with 

sweets every now and then . 

One aspect of rehabilitation has also been introduction of work that increases their self

worth . Experiments world-wide have shown this to be a success. For example, Street 

Kids Internationa l(SKI) started a courier service in Khartaum, Sudan in October 1986. 

This program employs street children as courier boys. Similarly, the ew York street 

children are employed to patrol subways at night. A study conducted on these street 

children in New York showed that the children open up when their role in soc iety 

changes from" aggressor" to that of a ' protector" I 

The other aspect is the notion of the psychological impact of the profession of begging. 

We saw a certain carefreeness as the children would clearly tell that go right ahead and 

lay us peanuts, after begging in front of us. However, if self-esteem is not only about 

how you see yourself, but also linked to the question of how' others see you, then the 

psychological impact of begging can be devastating. The weight of condemnation of the 

society rests on the back of each child , as he moves around from social space to social 

space. 

We see the impact of begging on each individual child from the lens of psychology, the 

profession, does not help them to have a "sense of coherent individuation and identity", it 

does not give them a "sense of being one self and being alright." 

We would conclude that the psychological impact of begging operates through a process 

of exclusion of the child from sympa th y from all quarters and contributes to wards a self

esteem that is fairly low. 

The psychology of each individual child would be important if we are to thi nk in terms of 

strategies for getting them off the street. 

1 Mork Ely. Building On Our Strenglhs. 19%. 
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ONE DAY CONSULTATION ON CITY LEVEL INITIATIVE FOR STREET 
CHILDREN 

9.00-10.00 am 

10.00 -10.15 am 

JO.15-ILIS am 

1 LlS-12.00 pm 

JOINTLY ORGANISED BY APSA, CCL AND BOSCO 
9.5.98 

Welcome 
13abu Mathew, Fawlly, NLSIU 

Introduction 
Mr. Sanjay, Ms. Padmashree & Ms. Apoorva NLSnJ 

A response from : 
Dr. N.L Mitra 
Director, NLSnJ, Bangalore 

A Few Words by Dr.Vasantha 
Rl3ANMS Educational Charities 

Li~hting of the L1mp 
Mr. V.C.Damodaran, President, RIlANMS Trust, 

Inaugural Address 
Shri. Ravindra, Commissioner,City Corporation. 

Presidential Address 

(05ruins) 

(15 ruins) 

(10 ruins) 

(05 ruins) 

(IS ruins) 

Mr. Madllav Narrain HonoralY Secretary, RBANMS Trust (10 ruins) 

TEA BREAK 

Street Children: Magnitude and Complexity Of the problem 

I) Magnitude of the problem in Dangalorc City. 
Ms. Arlene Manoharan (20mins) 

2) The complexity involved in dealing with street children. 
DLVivck Henegal, NIMJlANS (20 mins) 

3) Limitations of Institutional Approach 
Ms. Bindu 

Discussion 

(20 ruins) 

12.00-1.15 pm Street Child r'en and the Existing Interventions , 
I) Govelnlllent Intervention on the issue of street children. 

Ms. Lalita Krishrta ]{~U, Vir"ctor, Dep!. Of Wom"n & Child Welfare, 
Gov!. Of Kamataka ' (20 minsj 
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1.15-1.45 pm 

1.45-3.00 pm 

3.00-3.15 pm 

J. \5-4.30 pili 

2) UNICEF perspective on the issue of street children 
Ms. Sudha Murali, UNICEF Field OlIice,Hyderabad. 

DiscUSBion 

LUNCH BREAK 

(20 mins) 

Community Based Initiative and the issue of street children 

I) Initiative of an NGO 
Dr. Kshitij, APSA (20 nuns) 

2) City Level Initiatives for Street Childlcn - Vijayawada & Cochin 
Father, George Kollashany, Don Bosco Tech, Hospel (20 mins) 

Discussion 

TEA BREAK 

Subverting the Mainstrcalll 

1) Street Children's Initiative on Society 
tvIr.Clifton, Mr. Arvind, & Mr. Sanjay, 

2) Action Plan & Conduding SL'Ssion 

(20 mins) 



ONE DAY CONSULTATION ON CITY LEVEL INITIATIVE FOR STREET 
CHILDREN 

(9TH May, 1998) 
List of Resource Persons: 

1 . Dr . N. L . M1tra 
Director 
National Law School of 
India University 
P . B.No.7201 , Nagarbhavi 
Bangalor e - 560 0 72 . 
Tel / Fax : 3213597 

2 . Dr. V. A. Vasantha 
Old No . 60 New No . 5 
St . John ' s Road 
Bangalore-560 042 . 
Off . Tel . Ph.5512976 

3 . Mr . V. C. Damodaran 
No . 22 , Annaswamy 
Mudaliar Road 
Bangalore- 560 042. 
Off.Tel.ph . 5512976 

4 . Dr . A. Ravindra 
(Former Commissioner 
Bangalore Ci ty) 
Chairman 
Bangalore Development 

Authority (BDA) 
Chowdaiah Road , 
Kumara Park West 
Bangalore-560 020 . 
Tel. No . 3342 716 
Fax . 3365036 

5. Mr . A.K . Madhava Narrain 
No.555, 16th Cross 
Indira Nagar 
Banqalore 560 038. 
Off . Tel . Ph. 5512976 

6. Ms . Arlene Manoharan 
67, (New)Richmond Road 
Banqalore- 560 025 . 
Tel. Ph . 2215440 

7 . Dr. Vivek Benegal 
Asst . Prof . of Psychiatry 
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E . Mail : vbenegal@nimhans . 
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8 . Ms . Bindu Abraham 
No . 3 , Church Road 
Shanti Nagar 
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Tel.Ph . 2223430 
Fax . 2270640 

9. Ms . Sudha Murali 
Communication Officer 

UNICEF, 6-2-981 
Khairatabad 
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Tel.Ph.040-3314933/73 
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10.Dr . Kshithij 
Director, A P S A 
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34 Annasandra Palya 
V~apura Post 
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Tel/Fax . :5232749 

11 . Fr. George Kollashany 
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12 . Prof. Babu Mathew 
Additional Professor 
National Law School of 
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Tel.No.3213160/3211303 
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Dept . of Civil Engineer 
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Indian Institute of 
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14. Mr. Arvind Narrain 
122/4, Infantry Road 
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TeL No. 2860939 

15 .Mr . Sanjay . B 
No.27, 2 0

• Main Road 
5 th Block,Kumara Park West 
Bangalore-560 020. 
Tel . No.3366105 

16.Ms. Padmashree B. Sampath 
Shreyas, 1350/18 
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ONE DAY CONSULTATION ON CITY LEVEL INITIATIVE FOR STREET 
CHILDREN 

(9'" May, 1998) 

Name and Addresses of the Participants 

1 .Mr. Lakshapathi 
A P S A 

'NaJm\aJle ' 
34 Annasandra Palya 
Vimanapura Post 
Bangalore-560 017 . 
Tel/Fax. :5232749 

2.Mrs. Sheela Devaraj 
A P S A 

'Namnane' 
34 Annasandra Palya 
Vimanapura Post 
Bangalore-560 017. 
Tel/Fax. :5232749 

3.Dr. Sheshadri . R 
A P S A 

' Nanma Mane' 
34 Annasandra Palya 
Vimanapura Post 
Bangalore-560 017. 
Tel/Fax. :5232749 

4.Mr. M. R . Sharma 
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Y.M . C . A 
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5 . The Director 
AshaDeep 
7/1, Venkatappa Road 
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Tel.No.2864113 

6 .~ . Bhuvana . K 
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7. Mr. D.Josphine 
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8 . Mr . K.C.Basavaraju 
General Secretary 
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DEEDS 
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C/o . DEEDS 
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11. Mr. Frank Josef 
C/o . DEEDS Organisation 
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Tel. Ph. 3439871 

12 . Mr . Biju Varghese 
Advocate 
453,5'" Cross 
Kuverrpu Nagar 
Bangalore - 560 016 . 
Tel. Ph. 8517968 
E.Mail :biju@giasbga . vsnl. 
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13 . MS . Sana Das 
' SAMVADA' 

333/26,B-Grace Home Aptm . 
9th Cross , Wilson Garden 
Bangalore-560 0 27. 
Tel. No. 2234 475 
E . mail :admin@samva da. 
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14 . MS . B . N. Usha 
' SAMVADA ' 
333/26 , B-Grace Home Aptm . 
9'" Cross , Wilson Garden 
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Tel. No . 223 44 75 
E . mail : admin@samvada. 
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15. Dr . Sri kala Bharath 
Assoc. Pro f .of psychiatry 
NIMHANS 
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Tel . No . 6642121/extn . 221 
Fax : 6631830 

16. Ms . R. Pa dmini 
Social Developmen t Adviso r 
10 , Sudha Sadan 
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Malleswaram 
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Te lefax : 3312465 
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17 . Ms . Pooja Kushik 
Asst . Pr ofessor 
National Law School of 
India University 

P . B.No .720 1 , Nagarbhavi 
Bangalore - 560 072 . 
Tel.No . 3213160, 3211303 
Tel/Fax . 3217858 

18 . Mr. B.N . Rajanna 
No.27 , 2 0

• Main Road 
5" Block,Kumara park West 
Bangalore-560 020 . 
Tel . No.3366105. 

19. Mr. & Mrs. Narr ain 
122/4 , I nfantry Road 
Bangalore. 
Tel.No . 2860939 

20 . Ms . Ananya Das gupta 
National Law School 
Faculty Quarte r s 
Nagarbhavi , 
Banga1ore-560 0 72 
Tel. No. 3213143 

21. Mr . Rajendran than 
HIVOS 
Flat No.402 , Ed e n Park 
No.20, Vittal Malya Road 
Bangalore - 560 001. 
Tel.No.2210 514, 2270367 
Fax No . 227036 7 

22 . Ms. Reena Fernandes 
HIVOS 
Flat No.402, Ed e n Pa rk 
No.20, Vittal Malya Road 
Bangalore-560 0 01. 
Tel . No.221051 4, 2 270367 
Fax No.227036 7 

23. Mr. Mahendra 
Child Relief and You (CRY) 
3 , Stephens Road Cross 
Frazer Town 
aangalore-560 005. 
Tel.No. 5569355/5514952 
Fax NO . 5569355 

24. Mr. Leo F . Saldanha 
Co-ordinator 
Environment Support Group 
36, Reservoir Road 
Basavanagudi 
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Tele.Fax:6657995 
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25 . Mr . Rajaram, 
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26 . Ms . Vasanthi 
No . 629, 62 nO Cross , 
St. Block, Ra j ajinagar , 
Banqalore -560010 
Telephone - 3353907 

27. Ms. Priya Tiwari , 
Dukes Mansion , TF-6 , 
100 , Spencer Road, 
Fraser Town , 
Banqalore -5600005 
Telephone - 555-2435 

28. Ms . Archana Mehendale, 
Centre for Child & the 
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